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Rationally designed bipodal3,3,3',3'-tetraalkyl-l,1'-benzoylbis(thioureas) are used as 
pre-programmed cheiating ligands to form metallamacrocyclic square planar nickel(ll) 
complexes via self-assembly. Metal : ligand stoichiometries of either 2:2 or 3:3 can be 
achieved by using meta- or para- substituted ligands. The metallamacrocyclic 
complexes are subsequently converted into octahedral adducts via the addition of 
monodentate nitrogen donor ligands. Metallamacrocycles are further employed as 
secondary building units in the self-assembly of I-dimensional double- or triple-
connected coordination polymers. The synthesis of these polymers is achieved with the 
use of exo-bidentate nitrogen donor ligands. 
The synthesized compounds have been variously studied by techniques including 
elemental analysis, IR and NMR spectroscopy and x-ray powder diffiactometry. The 
thermal behaviours of the octahedral adducts and coordination polymers have also 
been studied. Crystal structures of two chelating ligands, one metaUamacrocycle and 
four octahedral adducts have been elucidated. 
One of the octahedral adducts, c;s-[Ni(l-EtOH-S,O)(Pyridine-Nh]2, self-assembles into 
a 3-dimensional infinite supramolecular framework via hydrogen bonding to water 
guest molecules as well as aromatic interactions between pyridine ligands and guests. 
Guest-filled channels run continuously through the structure. 
One specific coordination polymer, {cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)]2}n, has been found 
to act as a powerful sensor of chlorinated solvents by way of a mechanism in which a 
reversible coordination of exo-bidentate ligand to the nick~l centres is induced by the 
sorption of solvent molecules into the crystal structure. This process is visibly 
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Hot stage microscopy 
Infrared spectroscopy 
Matrix-assisted laser desorption I ionisation - time of flight 
mass spectroscopy 
Nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy 
Thermogravimetric analysis 












Other Abbreviations and Symbols 
ID/1D/3D One, two, and three dimensional 
A Hydrogen bond acceptor 
A Angstrom (10.10 metres) 
D Hydrogen bond donor 
e Electron 
F Structure factor 
F(OOO) Number of electrons in the unit cen 
L.S. Least squares 
I' Absorption coefficient 
RBIs. Root mean square 
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1.1. Acyl- and- aroylthioureas: Synthesis, Coordination and Lses 
I 1.1 OassificatjQl1 uf I acyl 3,~cdi~lkyltbi.n!.lm ~ compounds 
The fundamental chemical unit oflhis project is the !-acyl-],3-dialky/lhirmrea 
(sometimes shortened to acyllhiolirea) moiety, sho\WJl in Figure 1,1, I(a), In essence, 
the l-acyl-3,3-dialkylthiourea group consists ofan aminu unit bonded to a 
thiocarbonyl group that is in tum linked through a central secondary nitrogen atom to 





(ligure 1.1.1 (iii). General structu re of a l-acyI-3,3-dialky lthiourell 
A large variety of different compounds of this class may be synthesised simply by 
varying the terminal side chains (labelled R" R, and K,)_ This project is based on one 
specific vanatiun OIl the theme: the bipodal acylthiourea, more correctly termed the 
3,3,3',3 ' -tetraalkyl-l, I' -acylbis(thiourea). This is a compound containing twu 
acylthiourea moieties that are hnked tugether hy a central spacer I.IniL This spacer 
could be any of a vast number of groups (see Figure 1, 1.1(b),), hut for the pu.rposes of 
this project, the spacer used in each case is a phenyl ring. The relative substitution of 
the phenyl ring can be either ml!/a- ur para-, classed as isophlhaloyl (I) and 
lerephthalo}'I (D, as they are synthesised from isophthaluyl dichluride and 
terephthaloyl dichluride respectively. 
R 
~\ \N-R 
s ~ HN-{ J-NH spocer,---{ "s 
R-N\ 0 
R 












Figure l.l.l(c) below illustrates the two types ofbipodal benzoylthioureas. The 
difference in geometry nfthese two types of compound is vital - as it is the 
exploitation of these geometries that leads to the 'pre-programming' oflhese 
compounds to selt=-assemhJe into metallamacrocyclic square planar complexes with 










Figure I.LI(e). Structures of two typCll ofbipodal bcnzoylthiourca; 
3,3,3',3' -tetraalkyl-1,1' -isophthaloylbi~(thiourea) (I) and 3,3,3',3' -tetrll.aJkyl-1 ,1'-
tercphthaloylbis(thiourt'a) (T) 
In the isophthaloylbis.{thioureas), the acylthiourea groups are oriented in the same 
direction, while in the case ofthe terephthaloylbis.(thioureas) the acylthiourea groups' 
orientations are o!Tset by 60° This difference and its COl15cquenccs will be discussed 
below in great detail. 
It is possible to synthesise a vast array of compounds based on the acylthiourea 
moiety by a variety of methods_ The simplest method is that of Douglass and Dains' 
This is a 2-step I-pot reaction in which, firstly, one mOM equivalent of an acid 
chloride (possessing the desired acyl or aroyl group) is added to one molar equivalent 
of potassium thiocyanate and rcf1uxed in dry solvent under a nitrogen atmosphere to 












cooling, one molar equivalent of an amine is added to the mixture, which is rcflu:-;ed 
under nitrogen again. The final product is the desired l-acyl-3-alkylthiourea or I-acyl-
3,3-dialkylthiourca (depending on whether a primary or secondary amine is used in 
Ihe second step)_ The mechanism of this reaction is relatively simple and is iHUSlratcd 
below in Figure L l.2(a). 
• KCl 
Acid Chloride Acyllsothiocyanllie 
o 0 S 
II n <- ~ 1'n1lO!l T"':,l&fer II )l R 
R~N=C=S R/ .. 'R R/'-...N N ..... 2 









Figure 1.1.2(a). ~no:'ral reaction scheme or the Douglass and Dains reaction 
The negatively charged thiocyanate ion attacks the acid chloride at the ekctrophilic 
carbonyl carlxm via the nucleophilic nitrogen, displacing the chloride ion to form an 
isolhiocyanate This is in effcct the same as the aminolysis ofan acid chloride_ This 
type of reaction proceeds rapidly and usually results in good yields_ Following the 
fonnation orthe isothiocyanate, an alkyl or dialkylaminc is added. The nucleophilic 
amino nitrogen can aHack either the carbonyl carbon (giving rise 10 an amide moiety) 
or the isothiocyanato carbon (re5lllting in Ihe desired acylthiourea), both carbons 
being eleclron deficient 
In praclice, the undesired amide formation does not occur when reacting an aroyl 
isothiocyanate wilh an amine containing an elhyl or longer alkyl chain_ li is believed 
that thc alkyl chains ~1erical!y impede the path ofthe amine 10 the carbonyl carbon, 
which is itsdf in a sterically shielded positionl This regioselectivil y, in which only 
the isothiocyanato carbon is attacked by the amine, makcs thc aroylthiourca the sole 












performed under an inert atmosphere In the case of a bipodal aroylthiourea, the 
starting material would be an aroyl dicarboxylic chloride. Two molar equivalents each 
of potassium thiocyanate and the desired amine would ~ used, Figure I 1 ,2(b) gives 
the reactions that result in the two types ofbipodal benzoylthiol1rea 
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The acylthiourea moiety contains at least three potential donor atoms (N, 0 and S) 
Any of these nucleophilic centres may be involved in coordination to metal cations_ 
To date, only certain coordination modes have been observed. 
These trends are not rigid rules, but are well adhered to, allowing one to make fairly 
accurate predictions about the products ofacyhhiourea to metals, In general, the 
coordination of an acylthiourea to a metal through a nitrogen atom does not occur" but 
at least two examples are known, the N,S- chelate complex lrans---bis(l-butanoyl-3-
propylthioureato) platinum(Il)' and the N,S,O-coordination of J-bell7AJyl-3-
phenylthiourea to two Rhodium(J) centres to form a br,dged dinuclear complex,-' 
The majority of cases ofacyhhiourea complexes fall irrto two categories of 












chelate complexes_ Although there arc only a relatively small number of papers in the 
literature reporting the coordination of l-acyl_3_alkyJthioureas, they suggest that these 
compoonds preferentially undergo monodentate S-coordination_ This behaviour is due 
to the 'locking' of the carbonyl oxygen in a stable 6-membered ring by an 
intramolecular hydrogen bond to the thioamido nitrogen as shown in Figure 1.1 ,3(a) 
below .•. 5.6,7 
M" 
Figure 1.1.3{a). Repreuntation of the preferential coordination mode of l-acyl-J-
alkylthiourea to II metal centn due to 'locking' of carbonyl o~ygen in an 
intramolecular ll-hond 
The study of the coordination ofthis class of cotq>Ound has been limited mainly to 
reactions with Platinum Groop Metals, although a reported attempt to coordinate one 
such ligand to Ni(TI) did not yield any product" In each of the rcacTIOIls with PGMs, 
both cis- ruxl trans- square planar bis-thioureato complexes were observed. 
There is much scope for further research into the properties of the l-acyl_3_ 
allcylthioureas as they have not been studied to the same extent as the dialkyl-
substituted variants. This prqject however, only deals with diaJkyl-substituted 
acylthioureas, which - with their well-studied and predictable coordination behaviour 
- are good candidates for components in self-assembly reactions. 
The l-acyl-3,3--dialkylthioureas have been used as ligands in coocdination compounds 
with a variety of transition metals over the last three decades. Early work done by 
Hoyer and Beyer included acylthiourea complexes with such metal ions as Ni(U) and 
Pd(TI), along with several others"·'",ll,ll.13 This research demonstrated that the I-acyl-
3-3-dialkylthioureas most often acted as S,O-chelating ligands. This was later found 












Overall, it was shown that l-acy~ 3,3-dialkylthioureas readily form S.U-chelate 
complexes with a variety of metals, Moreover, when reacted with the tf metals Ni(lI), 
Pd(IO and PI(ll), the result was almost invariably a square planar bis-chelate complex 
with cis.;:;onfiguration around the metal centre. Such chelate complexes are greatly 
stabilised by the high degree of electron delocalisation in the 6-membered chelate 
ring, which can be detected by the significant changes i:J bond lengths in the ligand 
upon complexation 9.16 In most cases, a prerequisite forthe formation ofthesc 
chelate complexes is the deprotonation of the centra! nitrogen atom (see Figure 
1,1 ,3(b», and it has been shown at least for dialkyl-substituted aroylthioureas that the 
chelate ring can be broken by reprotonating the nitrogt:l atom with a strong acid to 
yield a complex in which the aroylthiourea acts as a mono dentate ligand 11 
The predominant tendency of l-aroyl-3,3-dialkylthioureas to fonn cis- square planar 
comple"es with if metals is of huge importance 10 Ihis project, as it is another 
dement of the 'pre-programming' of the system that allows self-assembly to occur. In 
most cases, the exclusive product of the reaction is the ci.l'_ bis-- chelate complex, 
o 
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Figure 1.1.3(b) Representation of the prd'errc-d coordination mode of 1-acyl-J,3-
dialkylthionreas with " M (Il) iOJl to form a cis-- bis- S.D-chelate com pin with 
electron delocalised chelate rings 
It is very interesting 10 note that there is only one published example ofa fran.\'_ 
chelate comple" of a dialkyl-substituted aroylthiourea: a platinum(lI) complex with 1-
naphthoyl-3,3-di(n-b(ltyl)thiOllTea Ii. In fact, a mixttJre of cis· and Iralls- complexes in 













As mentioned above, the bis- chelate products are thermodynamically very stable due 
\0 the electron delocajisalion in the 6-membered chelate rings. This would apply to 
both Ci8- and irans- chelate complexes. It is therefore believed that the effect that 
inhibits the obtaining oflhe /rans- isomer as a final product is a kinetic effect. 
However the reacliOil mechanism that gives rise to the phenomenon of predominant -
and often exclusive - Ci8- chelation is not yet well elucidated. 
The mechanism of coordination is mosllikely associative - typically observed for 
coordinatively unsaturated metal ions such as Ni(1I), Pd(lI) and Pt(ll) in 16 electron 
square planar complexes_ Therefore, the /runs effect nuS\ be taken into account and 
can be used to explain the outcome of such a reaction 
In terms oflhe Hard I Soft Acid I Base (HSAB) theory, 19 one may collSider the d' 2+ 
metals to be soft Lewis acids (Ni'+, being a harder acid than Pd2+ and Pt2+ due to its 
smaller ionic radius, is considered borderline between hardness and softness). The 
potential electron donor atoms in an acylthiourea differ in terms of their hardness, 
with the thiocarbonyl sulfur atom considered to be a softer base than the carbonyl 
oxygen. 
Since soft acids have a greater affinity for soft bases than for hard bases, it is thought 
that the initial coordination of the acylthiourea to the metal ion is via the S atom The 
harder carbonyl oxygen atom of the same ligand molecule is then able to coordinate in 
a position cis- to the S atom, and, as a strong a-donor, is able to exert a considerable 
IrallS- effect, kinetically enhancing substitution at the position fran.\"- to the oxygen 
atom with the S atom ofthe second acylthiourea ligand. Subsequently the second 
chelate ting is closed by the coordination of the final 0 atom - giving tise to a 
thermodynamically stahle cis_ bis- chelate complex. 
This proposed process is illustrated by the example of l-benzoyl-3,3-diethylthiourea 
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Figurl' I.lol(c). Illustration of proposed process by whicb ci~'- bis- chelalt 
aroylthiourea complexe5 are prderenlially formed .sing example of t-benzoyl-
3,3-diethylthiourea coordinating to pt(n). 
The proposed process by which complexation occurs does not satisfactorily explain 
why in most cases the cis- complex is the exclusive product rather than merely the 
preferentially formed one. However, if onc considers the case of a ligand possessillg a 
large aromatic system, such as l-naphthoyl-3,3-di(n-butyl)thiourea, it can be argued 
that electron delocalisation from the carbonyl oxygen into the aromatic system could 
result in a weakening of the trails effecr that would decrease the kinetic favourabilily 
oflhe cis- product and allow the formation oftbe trans- complex - albeit as the minor 
product , It must be stated however, that this argument is speculative, New research 
indicates that tbe processes offormation of CIS- and trans- complexes and 
transformation from one to the other are far more complicated than this., involving 













The exact mechanism for exclusive cis- complex fonnation is outside the scope of this 
project (as will be discussed below), although the phenomenon itself is exploited as a 
key facet ofthe work reported herein, 
In general terms, acyJlhioureas have demonstrated much utility in increasing OUT 
unden>tanding of coordination chemistry, because ofiheir versatile coordination 
behaviour and virtually limitless variety. However, it must also be noted that such 
compounds have also been studied for specific practical purposes. These potential 
uses are worth discussing briefly_ 
Since acylihioureas have a specitic affinity for soft metals like platinum and other 
PGMs, they have been ofgrea! interest as potentially useful compounds in various 
aspects of the PGM mining industry. Since being identified as highly selective 
complexing agents for the PGMs, 21. 22 they have been utilised in the solvent 
extraction ofPGMs 1 1. 23. 14. 1). 16 as well as the efficient chromatographic separation of 
PGMs 27. 28.29 and in ultra trace detennination ofPGMs by pre-concentration 2&, 29. ) 0 
Related thiourea derivatives containing chromophoric and fluorescent groups have 
been effectively synthesised and coordinated to P\(ll)", potentially providing another 
means of highly sensitive analysis of precious metals - a concept that can easily be 
extruded from thioureas to acylthioureas. Clearly, in the areas ofPGM eKlraction, 
separation and analysis, the acyllhioureas are invaluable compounds with many 
realised and potential applications 
There are other areas in which these versatile compounds may be used. Most 
prominent are the potential medicinal applications of thiourea and acylthiourea 
derivative complexes. There are references to such compoUllds ex11ibiting anticancer 
properties 31.33 _ a pathway that was originally explored because these complexes 
bear some similarity 10 the square planar PI(ll) complex dsplatin - a proven 
anticancer drugJ 4 Similar complexes have been reported 10 possess antifungal, Jj. J6 












1.1,5. Ripoda] aroyltbiQ<.lreas and their complexes 
The use ofbipodal aroylthioureas as chelating ligands immediately allows the 
JXIssibility of polymeric or oligomeric multinuclear complexes, as one ligand 
molecule is able 10 coordinate simultaneously to two metal centres The first reported 
complex of this type was the Ni(lI) complex with 3,3,3',3' -tetraethyl-I, 1'-
terephthaloylbis(thiourea) by Hoyer e/ af. in 1986J9 The crystal structure ofthis 
complex clearly showed that it was a lrimeric metallamacrocyclic complex with "-
metal: ligand ratio of3:3 OIher complexes oreu(H), Zn(Il), Hg(ll) and Pd(ll) were 
also synthesised but were not characterised as well as t'le Ni(lT) complex, The latter 
three were reported to be polymeric_ 
A yearlater, a paper by Konig el al. reponed the ...se on,3,3',3' -tetraalkyl-I, I '-
alkaoedicarbonyl-bis(thiourea) ligands in complexation reactions with Ni(U), Cu(II), 
Pd(Il) and Pt(ll)_"" This paper did not report any structural dctails, but did report that 
in the case of3,3,3' ,3' -tetraethyl-I, 1 'adlpoylbisthiourea, a Pd{1I) complex possessed a 
metal: ligand ratio of3:3, while a Pt(l!) complex did not appear to do so 
A decade later, Pt(II) complexes of the two ligand types (isophthaloyl and 
terephthaloyl) were first characterised by x-ray diffranomeuy4' The difference in 
relative substitution between 3,3,3',3' -tetraalkyl-l, I ' -isopthaloylbis( thioureas) and 
3,3,3',3' -tetraalkyl-l, 1 ' -terephthaloylbis(thioureas) was found to be the key io 
synthesising metallamacrocyclic complexes of Pt(ll) with two different 
stoichiometries: the isophthaloylligands gave rise to 2:2 metallamacrocycles, while 
the terephthaloylligaods fonned 3:3 metallamacrocycies. Crystal slfl.lctures of 
complexes of each type were reporled_ It was staled that the strong tendency of 
aroylthioureas to form cis- chelates with Pt(TT) coupled with the geometry of the 
acylthiourea moieties ' alignments (due to the relative substitution around the phenyl 
ring), imposes very specific outcomes on the various reactions - hence resulting in the 
exclusive fonnation of me talla macro cycles ofspecifJ<; stoichiometry. These outcomes 
can be predicted by using simple molecular models or molerular drawings_ Figure 
I. I. 5(a) below illustrates this principle, showing how 3,3,3',3' -tetraethyl- 1 , 1 '-
terephthaloylbis(thiourea) is directed to fonn a 3:3 metallamacrocyde while 3,3,3',3 '-












metallamacrocyc1e, depending on the conformation of the ligand molecules. In 
practice, isophthaloyl-based ligands appear to give rise to 2:2 metallamacrocyc1es 
exclusively and, to dale no 6:6 metallamacrocyclic complex has been isolated 
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Figure t.I.S{H).l\Iolecular model sketches indicating how Il"rephthaioyl-based 
bipodal aroylthioun-as 3re directed to foml 3:3 metallamarrocycles, while 













Since it was conclusively shown by these papers that the outcome ofbipodal 
benzoylthiourea complexation with J metals is predetennined by the preferred cis-
8,0 mode of coordination and the relative substitution ofthe phenyl ring, it follows 
that one can regard the individual components as being ·pre-programmed' to fonn 
specific products, according to the definition of J-M. Lehn. 42 This type of reaction is 












1.1. Aspects of Supra molecular Chemistry 
The field of supramolecular chemistry is vast and is growing even more so at a rapid 
rate. Certain aspects of this field of chemistry are applicable to this project. A review 
of all the work done in the applicable areas is clearly not possible. An attempt is made 
to give many representative examples of the work that has been done and is ongoing 
in these areas. For a detailed review of the subject, the series Comprehensive 
Supramolecular Chemistry is highly recommended."3 
1.2.1. Examples of self-assembled metallamacrocycHc complexes 
Several groups have reported self-assembled metal1amacrocyclic systems. The 
tetranuclear molecular squares synthesised by Stang et al.44 are essentially 4:4 
metallamacrocycles, since their structures are dependent on 4 metal centres linked by 
4 bridging ligands. This system has become more sophisticated by different routes, 
e.g. having two different metals (Pt and Pd) in the same complex 4S or creating 
metal1amacrocyclic arrays using porphyrins,46 calixarenes or crown ethers.47 Other 
geometries have been exploited to form other planar shapes e.g. hexa.gons48 and 
triangles, 49 but the metallamacrocyclic motif is central to each such example. as is the 
mode of synthesis: self-assembly controlled by pre-designed ligands and carefully 
selected coordination behaviour around metal centres. 
The self-assembly research of Fujita, Biradha and Aoyagi includes similar complexes 
with Pd(II) and Pt(ll)so. Matthews et al. have reported non-planar molecular square 
tetranuclear diazine complexes with Cu(II) and Ni(II),Sl while a paper by Rojo et al. 
discusses the synthesis of another system of non-planar tetranuclear Co(II) and Zn(II) 
metallamacrocycles by self-assembly based upon variation of ligand substituents and 
utilising specific coordination geometry around the metal centres. S2 Some other 
examples of self-assembled metallamacrocycHc systems include hexanuclear 
manganese metallamacrocycles. S3 a dodecanuclear hexameric Zn metallamacrocycleS4 
and a trinuclear ruthenium metallamacrocycle that can extract LiCl from H20." One 
other recent example that ought to be mentioned is the 3:3 metallamacrocyclic 












similar in structure to the 3:3 complexes ofbipodal aroylthioureas. However, 1,4-
bis(3-phenyl-l,3-propandion)benzene can also form polymeric complexes with 
certain metal cations. This contrast with the aroyltb.iourea system is at least partly due 
to the fact that all the coordinating atoms are oxygens, and thus the imposed mode of 
cis~chelation that ensures aroyithiourea metaliamacrocycle formation is absent in this 
system. 
Certainly, there are more examples of self-assembled metallamacrocyclic complexes 
in the literature, but the examples given here are ample to demonstrate the 
commonality in the synthesis of these complexes: ligand geometry coupled with mode 
of coordination around a metal centre are exploited to pre-program the components of 
a system to self-assemble into multinuclear meta11amacrocyclic coordination 
complexes. 
1.2.2. Concepts in sypramolecular chemistIy related tQ self-assembly 
The chemistry of the category into which meta11amacrocycle synthesis falls. i.e. 
utilising coordination chemistry to create inorganic self-assembled systems, has been 
termed metallosupramolecular chemistry by Lehn51. It is a subset of the much broader 
field of supramo1ecular chemistry - 'chemistry beyond the molecule' which deals 
with all manner of non-covalent interactions between components. 58 The importance 
of the self-assembly concept within supramolecular chemistry cannot be overstated. 
The understanding that higher order structures beyond the molecule can be tailor-
made by use of coordination, hydrogen bonding. 7t-7t interactions and other non-
covalent interactions has opened many avenues in chemistry over a relatively short 
period of time. One of the major appeals of self-assembly is that this approach allows 
one to envisage a highly complex system by reducing the problem to the rational 
design of supramolecular synthons: "structural units within supermolecules, which 
can be formed and/or assembled by known or conceivable synthetic operations 
involving intermolecular interactions"s9 - in other words the building blocks of 
supramolecular architectures, which may be existing or conceptualised molecules, 
molecular fragments, ions or pre-assembled supramolecular units that can be 
incorporated into higher order supramolecular structures. The literature also contains 












assembled systems. The main difference between the terms teeton and synthon is that 
the former refers to actually existing molecules whereas the latter may also refer to 
conceptualised molecules or fragments 
Self-Organisation 
Beyond self-assembly is the concept of self -organisation, which has been defined in 
one paper as "the spontaneous formation of a well-defined supramolecular structure 
from simple molecular building blocks.',61 The authors (Machado. Baxter and Lehn) 
go on to say: "In these (self-organised) systems. each complementary block contains 
precise information to generate, via self-assembly (each step of the self-organized 
process),62 the correct final structure within all possible structures." The implication is 
that systems of specifically designed synthons can undergo multiple self..assemblies in 
a particular order to produce highly ordered supramolecular architectures 
reproducibly - or, as stated elsewhere by Lehn: "Multilevel hierarchical self-
organization enables the progressive buildup of more and more complex systems in a 
sequential temporally ordered fashion." 63 
What is so fascinating about such processes is that the information to produce these 
supramolecular architectures by self-assembly is contained within the components of 
the system themselves. Merely by placing simple yet carefully programmed synthons 
together, the spontaneous assembly of the supramolecular structure is brought about. 
In the case of metaUosupramolecular assemblies: "the important information leading 
to an expected supramolecular structure may be 'sculptured' in the ligand, and the 
reading is carried out by a metal ion containing a suitable coordination algorithm."'} 
This type of process is the key to the evolution of complex biological systems. If we 
are to mimic Nature's complexity, it will be by fully understanding and exploiting 
self-assembly_ Again, to quote Lehn: "Understanding, inducing, and directing such 
self processes are key to unraveling the progressive emergence of complex matter. 
Self-organization is the driving force that led to the evolution of the biological world 












Discrete and irifinite supramolecular assemblies 
One can consider self-assemblies as falling into two broad categories 64. In the case of 
large solution-based assemblies, one may think of each supramolecular unit as being 
discrete. There are many examples of this type. The metailamacrocyclic complexes 
discussed in Section 1.2.1 above would fall into this category - with coordination 
bonds being the mode of non-covalent interaction 65 that maintains the structure. Such 
polygonal assemblies can be considered to be 2-dimensional closed structures. 
Examples of a more complex order are the polyhedral discrete metaUosupramolecular 
architectures. Such structures are often composed of polygons that are linked by their 
edges to assemble into 3-dimensional units with diameters in the multiple nanometer 
range. Nano-architectures of this type have been reported by the research groups of 
Fujita66• Saalfrank61• Stang68. Yaghi69 Zaworotk01O, and others. 
The second category of self-assembly comprises systems of infinite polymers and 
networks. In such cases, intermolecular forces direct building blocks to assemble into 
infinite repeating patterns in one, two or three dimensions. The resulting products are 
often highly crystalline as a result of the symmetry that the systems assume. The 
rational design and synthesis of such systems constitute a very important part of the 
relatively new field of crystal engineering. The tenn crystal engineering was 
originally applied only to the synthesis of organic solids, but has now broadened to 
include non-covalent frameworks of all kinds. In the words ofDesiraju, crystal 
engineering is: "the understanding of intermolecular interactions in the context of 
crystal packing and in the utilisation of such understanding in the design of new solids 
with desired physical and chemical properties.,,'l Clearly. self-assembly is a necessary 
and powerful tool for crystal engineers, as it is the means of creation of tailor-made 
crystalline materials (which can essentially be considered as supramolecular 
structures). An extremely thorough. review on advances in crystal engineering - citing 
hundreds of publications - by Moulton and Zaworotk072 is particularly enligh.tening 
and informative. 
The potential fruits of crystal engineering are new materials with a considerable range 
of macroscopic physical and chemical properties. New materials created by crystal 












everyday world e.g. electronics, catalysis, medicine and separation science 73 to name 
a few. 
When the intermolecular interaction that holds the building blocks of an infinite 
repeating system is a coordination bond, the product is termed a coordination polymer 
A related term is metal-organic framework, which James describes in a clear and 
useful review as a "class of porous polymeric materia~ consisting of metal ions linked 
together by organic bridging ligands" 74. Other types of infinite supramolecular 
structures include organic hydrogen-bonded and, aromatic 11:-11: stacked networks. A 
review by Zaworotko discusses crystal engineering utilising both coordination 
polymerisation and organic non-covalent networks.75 Of course, hybrid frameworks 
that are held together by any combination of metal-organic ligand coordination, H-
bonding or 11:-11: interactions are also possible. 76 
A recent review by Roesky and Andruh discusses the way these types of coordination 
and non-covalent interactions are used in infinite supramolecular architecture 77. The 
ways in which the interactions of components give rise to the overall structures of 
such architectures are well known. A system derived by Wells 78 for describing the 
various topologies of 'chemical nets' is of great use and has been applied by Batten 
and Robson in their authoritative description of interpenetrating supramolecular 
networks of varying dimensionality 79 as well as by Decurtins et al. in their exceUent 
review: Multifunctional coordination compounds: design and properties. 80 
One can consider each repeating unit in an infinite structure as a node or group of 
connected nodes in a network 80,70. By looking at the number of connections that a 
node or collection of nodes ~ available for connection to other nodes, one can 
I 
determine what type of supratnolecular architecture will be built up. 
Nodes with two connections will only give rise to one-dimensional chains and 
depending on the relative geometry between connections in successive nodes, linear, 
zigzag or helical chains may arise. Linear chains arise if the nodes are aligned so that 
all connections are directed in a collinear manner; zigzag chains are formed by 
connections that are coplanar but not collinear and helical chains are based upon 












coplanar, thus inducing a 3--dimensional 'twist' into the built structure while 
maintaining overall growth in only one dimension. 
In the case of p-connected nodes with p > 2, the components win be able to assemble 
into networks in 2 or 3 dimensions. The Wells (n, p) notation is applied to these 
networks. The variablep indicates how many connections to neighbouring nodes can 
be made, while the variable n indicates the number of nodes there are in the shortest 
cyclical path within the net (i.e. the shortest path that will take one back to the node at 
which one originated). 
A common approach in coordination polymer assembly is to use exo-bidentate ligands 
(i.e. ligands with divergent directionality of donor atoms) as connectors between 
metal centres. The metals are thus considered the nodes of the chain or net and the 
value of p can be manipulated by choosing metals with different coordination modes 
and using monodentate or endo-multidentate ligands to block connectivity in certain 
directions. A recently reported and demonstrative example of this is a paper by Choi 
et al. 81 In this example, the potentially 6-connected Ni(ll) cation is bound by square 
planar coordination to a tetraaza macrocyclic ligand, thus allowing connection to 
neighbouring nodes only by the two remaining octahedral coordination sites. The 
resulting 2-connected node is bound by exo-bidentate 2,6-pyridinedicarboxylate 
anions to neighbouring nodes in a linear fashion. 
Pyridine-based compounds are well known and commonly used exo-bidentate ligands 
in coordination polymer assemblies. The number of publications that report the use of 
such ligands is exceedingly large. The most common N--donor connector molecule is 
probably 4,4' -bipyridine82, which the review by Roesky and Andruh 77 refers to as the 
"the classical molecular rod in constructing supramolecular polymetallic 
architectures". Pyrazine is also used as a connector in infinite supramolecular 
architectures.83 Where pyrazine and 4,4'-bipyridine are rigid bidentate bridging 
ligands, flexible analogues may be of use as well. 1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethane is wen 
used for this purpose84. 
There is much more detail that can be given about the types of infinite supramolecular 












topologies (including network interpenetration). The various types of coordination 
polymers and networks in 1,2,or 3-dimensions are well known. They include linear, 
zigzag and helical ID chains, honeycomb, brick wall and square grid 2D nets and 
cubic, diamondoid and prismatic 3D frameworks of various sizes and with various 
metals and ligands. The reader is directed to the excellent reviews mentioned in this 
section for further reading 72, 74, 75, 77, 79, 80. 
One other detail in the section on discrete and infinite supramolecular architectures 
that should be mentioned is the ability to combine the two. It may seem fairly obvious 
that discrete nano-architectures can be designed in such a way that they are able to 
assemble further into infinite networks that give rise to interesting crystalline 
materials. However, this development is fairly recent and references to it are all 
within the last few years85. The approach essentially utilises discrete self-assemblies 
as secondary building units (SBUs) in infinite frameworks. Yaghi et aI. name this 
approach reticular synthesis86 and have designed several systems in this manner 87 
including a framework of adjustable pore size that is up to 91.1 % of the total volume 
of the crystal and is capable of storing large amounts of methane 87(b). Zaworotko et 
al have reported square shaped dicarboxylate metal clusters that assemble in groups 
of four into curved molecular bowls. These discrete architectures act as nanoscale 
secondary building units (nSBUs) hat in turn self-assemble into an infinite undulating 
sheet structure, with guest molecules included in the bowl-like indentations of the 
nSBU s and trapped there by the bottom of the nSBU located directly above.88 The 
Zaworotko group has also reported infinite assemblies using polyhedral 'nanoballs' as 
nodes in the network89. Others employing similar strategies include Brammer et al., 
who have employed Ag(I) carboxylate dimers as secondary building units,90 and Lab. 
et al.91 who have used their hexanuclear manganese metallamacrocycless3 as 
secondary building units. 
Although not so closely related to this project, the work of Stoddart et al should also 
be mentioned, as their large output of publications features many examples of self-
assembly of rotaxanes and catenanes and other structures as well as their use as 
secondary building units in higher order assemblies.92 The goal of Stoddart et al to 
produce working molecular machines with useful applications such as switches in 












are set to provide technologies that may have a huge impact on the life of the common 
person in the near future. 
Host-guest chemistry in supramolecular assemblies 
One other fundamental aspect of supramolecular chemistry that must be discussed in 
relation to self-assembled architectures is guest inclusion. It has already been alluded 
to in the preceding portion of this introduction and warrants some more detailed 
explanation. The inclusion, within a crystal structure, of some compound (the guest) 
other than the main constituent of the structure (the host) is very common and well 
studied and is a fundamental concept within supramolecular chemistry - often playing 
a role in the various sub-fields of supramolecular chemistry mentio ed above.43 
Included guests are in many cases solvent molecules trapped in cavities within the 
main crystal structure and often, strong intermolecular attractions are responsible for 
holding guests in place within a structure. 
The term clathrate is used to describe a system in which guest molecules are encaged 
in cavities within the host framework.93 The Werner clathrates (of the form MX2~­
where M is a divalent metal ion, X is an anionic ligand and A is a neutral coordinating 
ligand derived from pyridine or related compounds), particularly the Ni(NCSh~ type 
are of interest with respect to this project, as they bear some structural and 
behavioural similarity to the octahedral pyridine adducts ofNi(ll) metallamacrocycles 
discussed in Section 3.3. Self-assembled polymeric complexes similar to the Werner 
clathrates and their formation of cavities and channels that can accommodate guests 
have been reported 76(i), 113(b), l13(c). 
An important ability that many host compounds display is guest sorption and 
desorption and the observation of these processes by thermal analytical methods is 
ubiquitous in supramolecular chemistry. Desorptive processes can result in 
disturbances of the host structure, often-irreversible phase transitions and possibly 
even complete collapse of the host structure to a different phase. The reversible 
diffusion of guests into and out of a host crystal structure is a desired property, 
particularly if crystal structures of both states can be obtained. Crystal to crystal guest 












observed 94 and it is increasingly clear that guests playa vital role in detennining the 
crystal structures of inclusion complexes. 
Application of supramolecular concepts to aroylthiourea metallamacrocycles 
By looking at the work done by others with similar systems. it is immediately evident 
that the system of self-assembled 2:2 and 3:3 square planar metallamacrocyclic units 
could be extended further into the realm of supramolecular architecture in several 
different directions. That is - in essence - the aim of this project. A detailed 
discussion of the project's aims is given below in Section 1.3. Briefly, the different 
directions explored involve linking discrete metallamacrocycles by H-bonding and 
exo-bidentate coordination into infinite arrays. Related issues that have been 
discussed arise in the execution of this exploration. Host-guest interactions and their 
importance in determining crystal structures are one of the focuses of this project - as 
win be shown in several cases in Chapter 3. Different types of host framework 
including a layered/channel-type system have been created and studied. Remarkable 
guest sorption and molecular recognition properties are observed in one particular 
case. Overall, it will be shown that the 2:2 and 3:3 aroylthiourea metallamacrocycles 
offer areas of exploration in various exciting directions. touching on many different 












1.3. Scope, Aims and Motivation 
1.3.1. Potential directions for development of aroylthiourea metallamacrocycles 
In Section 1.1.5 above, the self-assembly of2:2 and 3:3 metallamacrocyclic 
complexes of3,3,3' ,3' -tetraalkyl-l, I' -aroylbistbioureas was introduced and 
recognition of the potential for exploration of chemistry utilising these units was 
mentioned. In this section, some possible paths of exploration are considered. 
Spacer modification 
By varying the chemical group that comprises the central spacer of the bipodal 
acyVaroylthiourea, other types of metallamacrocycle might be synthesised. AU that is 
required is a rational consideration of the geometry and coordination behaviour of the 
ligands. Higher order than 2:2 and 3:3 metallamacrocycles might be possible. 
A simple route would be to use naphtboyl-spaced tbioureas with various relative 
substitutions. Figure 1.3. 1 (a) shows the possible metallamacrocyclic products that 
may be produced. These possible products include three types of2:2 
metallamacrocycle, three types of3:3 metallamacrocycle and one 6:6 
metallamacrocycle. Note that the I,3-substituted and I.4-substituted varieties are 
essentially the same as 1,3- (isophtbaloyl) and 1,4- (terephthaloyl) substituted 
benzoylthioureas respectively. Also note that each of the proposed products would 
arise from exclusively cis-ooordination around the metal centres, but it has been 
shown that trans-coordination can occur with a naphthoylthiourea 18. Thus there is the 
possibility that bipodal naphthoylbis(tbioureas) could also give rise to l-dimensional 
polymeric chains. 
Similar geometries could be achieved with other fused benzene ring aromatic spacers. 
The appeal of this route for further exploration is the possibility oflarge 
metallamacrocycles with cavitation abilities in the manner of crown ethers and 
cyclodextrins. This idea could then be further advanced by the addition of intra-cavity 
directed functional groups in the ligand design, allowing precise manipulation of 
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compounds containing rationally designed cavities runs from guest-specific hosts for 
highly efficient separations through to nano-chambers for catalysis and 
enantioselective chemical reactions. 
Alkyl chain customisation 
Variation of the side chains of the aroylthiourea ligands is another possible route to 
synthesising metallamacrocyclic complexes with different properties. As shown 
above in Section 1.1.3, ligands synthesised from primary amines do not undergo 
chelate complexation. Thus one restriction on the alkyl chain variation is that the 
ligands must be derived from dialkylamines. The alkyl chains could be of 
considerable length, giving rise to hydrophobic interactions betwee  neighbouring 
molecules. Molecules composed of a flat rigid core and long alkyl chains are well 
known for their use as discotic mesogens in liquid crystal formation9S A recent paper 
by Choi and Sub reports a nickel macrocyclic complex with a hexadecyl pendant 
chain, which possesses hydrophobic, electrically insulative and anion exchange 
properties.96 The authors draw attention to work done in the area of organic 
compounds with long alkyl chains and the properties of such compounds. The 
utilisation of hydrophobic properties in self-organisation ofsupramolecular 
architectures 97 is of particular interest. 
An alternative design feature added to the side branches of a meta1lamacrocycle is 
achieved by using di(hydroxyalkyl)amines in the bipodalligand synthesis. This 
imparts hydrogen-bonding abilities to the meta1lamacrocycle. As discussed above, H-
bonding ability is one of the most powerful tools in directing self-assembly reactions. 
H-bonding side branches should allow discrete metallamacrocyclic units to link into 
1- or 2-dimensional networks. The synthesis of a monopodai aroylthiourea with 
hydroxyethyl side chains has been reported, as have bis-chelate complexes of this 
ligand with Pt(ll), Pd(D) and Ni(ll)98 - although crystal structures of the complexes 
were not reported. At the outset of this project. the H-bonding side chain route was 
one of the most appealing options for exploration, as it offers the simplest method of 













(oordinarion polymerisali{)n '1 me/alklmocrocyclic Imits 
There are, generally speaking, two modes of coordination polymerisa!ion available for 
aroylthiourea metallamacrocyclic complexes po/ymerisation. directed paranel to the 
metallamacrocyclic plane and polymerisation directed perpendicular to the plane. A 
simple method to achieve the former is to use tripodal Of tetrapodal aroylthiourea 
ligands. The metallamacrocydic stmcture COIlId form normally by engaging two 
chelating moieties of each ligand molecule in complexation to two rne!a! atoms, as 
observed in mctallamacrocycle formation, while the remaining chclating groups could 
participate in complexation to other metal centres in such a manner that an infinite 
chain Of network would result figure 1.3. J(b) illustrates two possible examples. 
Molecular modelling indicates that an antlIacellOyl spacer would be ideal for a 
letrapodal aroylthiourea to be synthesised wilh two pairs of I ,3~substilllted thiollrea 
groops. These ligands should self-assemble with if metal ions into a 10 coordination 
polymer of2:2 metallamacrocyclic units, The use of a p ntacenoyl spacer to form ~ 
tetrapoda] aroylthiourea with two pairs of 1,4-substituted thiourea groups is also 
fe~sible in principal This ligand is expected to assemble into a 20 planar 
coordination network with if metals NOle lhallhis nelwork consists of3:3 
metallamacrocyclic subunils, and also 66 metallarnacrocyclic arrangemerxs_ Also 
note that the alkyl side chain thai is cis- tothe sulfur atom across the C - N bond 
protrudes into the 6:6 metallamacrocyclic cavity. Tt has been shown conclusively that 
this C - N bond possesses a degree of double-bond character thai restricts rotation and 
allows configurational isomerism when unsymmetrically substituted dialkyl 
acylthioureas are synthesised, l This suggests thaI unsymmelrieally substimted ligands 
may be used to alt er the environment within the 6 :6 metallamacrocyclic cavity while 
avoiding the large cost in sterie interference in the more crowded region around the 
central fused rings of the pent~cnc spacer. 
Other fused ring aromatic spacers may also be employed to produce multipodal 
aroylthiourca ligands, which shookl in tum be able to assembl e into planar polymeric 
complexes. The molecular modelling approach to ligand design is a powCfI,d and 
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To achieve polymerisalion directed orthogonally to the melal1amacrocyc1ic plane, 
axial bridging ligands C8J1 be employed, Since Ni(TI) readily undergoes octahedral 
coordination, the Ni(II) metallamacrocycles are ideal candidates for use in this type of 
polymerisation. Part orlhis project involves the study of the axial coordination of 
pyridine to the Ni(O) centres of a 2:2 metallamacrocycJe9'l This was done en route 10 
using exo-birlenlale pyridine-based ligands to achieve coordination polymerisatioll. 
An analysis of the possible outcomes of such polymerisation is discussed in some 
detail in Section 3.4 of this thesis. 
HyhrM .mprllmolecular archllechffes hm-ed on metullamw,;mcyt,;{ic unils 
Any of1OO variable design features discussed above can be used in combination, For 
example, a 3D supnlmolecular framework consisting of coordination linkages 
orthogonal to the metallamacrocyc1e planes and II-bonded linkages roughly parallel to 
lhe planes is feasible, as is a 2D coordination polymer synthesised from tetrapodal 
aroylthiourea ligands and bidentate pyridine based ligands. Polymers based on axial 
coordination of exo-b identate ligands could be rashioned from metallamacrocycles 
(possibly with tailored nanoscale cavity sizes) resulling in nanotube slructures. H-
bonding could link such tubes lalerally as couid mullipodal planar coordination, 
giving rise to new melal organic frameworks (see Figure 1.3.I(c).) 
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The bipodal aroylthiourea metalJamacrocycle system appears to be highly versatile, 
possessing fCl'ltures that can be fine-tuned - either individually or in combination - to 
yield a range of supra molecular architectures 
1.3.2 Ai..!ru cl"~ research project 
The aims of this proj('(;t were divided into four stages based on the initially envisaged 
process of building up from simple components into successively more complex 
architectures 
First stage aims: ligand synthesis and characterisation 
The synthesis and characterisatioo ofisomeric isophthaloyl and terephtha[oy[ ligand 
pairs was the first step of this project. The 3,3,3',3' -tetraethyl-
I, I 'henzQylbis(thioureas) were selected as the archetypal ligands_ The bulk synthesis 
of2:2 and 3:3 metallamacrocydes for later use required large stocks of both the 
isophthaloyl and terephthaloyl isomers. Since no crystal structure of an 
isophthaloylbis(thiourel\) had been reported before this project began, the full 
detennination of the crystal and molecular structure of 3,3,3',3' -tetraethyl-I, 1 ' -
isophthaloylbis(thiourea) was a ml\jor initial aim. 
The synthesis ofisophthaJoyl and terephthaloyl Jigl!.llds with appended hydrogen-
bonding groups was also set l\S an aim. This pair of isomeric ligands should be as 
close to the archetypes as possihle. Hydroxyethyl side chains were selected as the 
simplest modification. Full crystal and molecular structures were aimed at, with the 
expectation that the customised H-bonding ability should give rise to interesting 
crystl'll structures for the ligands a.s well as for any metallamacrocycles synthesised 
from these ligl!.llds. 
These four ligands were considel'ed sufticient for the purposes of diversity at this 












Second stage: melallW1U1crocyclic Nial) mmp/('Xes 
Tn general, a major aim of this project was the extension of what is known about Pt(ll) 
and Pd(lI) aroylthiourea mctallamacrocycles to Ni(ll). Furthermore, Ni(II) is 
considered ideal for the purposes ofprogressivc building, as it can be converted from 
a square planar to an octahedral coordination mode without the complication ofa 
change in oxidation state. The formation ofNi(II) rnetallamacrocyc1es from each of 
the ligands synthesised in the first stage was required, as was the characterisation of 
these complexes, Since, only a 3:3 Ni(Tl) metallamacrocyc1e had been reported prior 
to this rcsear<;;h,39 the structural elucidation by single crystal x-ray diffractometry ofal 
least one 2:2 Ni metallamacrocycle - constituting definitive proof oftbe existence of 
this species - was set as a goal. Crystal and molecular structures of at least one of the 
(hypothetically) H-bond capable metallamacrocycles was another major aim of this 
stage It was expected that crystal structures of the H-bonding complexes would 
reveal 2D supramolecula:r arrays ofmctallamacrocyclic units. A thorough comparison 
ofH-bond active complexes with their H-bond inactive anaJob'Ues was also desired. 
"{hird stage: octahedral adducts of meta/lamacrocycles 
Following the synthesis ofmctallamacrocyeles, a logical next step is the synthesis of 
octahedral adducts of2:2 and 3:3 metalJamacrocydes using pyridine and its 
derivatives. The extension of the square planar mctallamacrocydes into octahedral 
adducts was considered to be a major goal, as it would fit into the progression of 
building more complex supramolecular an;hitectures from the mctallamacrocyclic 
motif. The thorough smdy and comparison of any synthesised adducts was of course a 
high priority aim, particula:rly the host-guest interactions and thermal stability of these 
complexes, which were to be studied by thermal analytical techniques - in particular 
thertlDgravimetric analysis. The obtaining of good quality single crystals and the 
subsequent crystallographic analysis was also required. A comparison of2:2 and 3:3 
adducts - if both were obtained. - was particularly desirable, as was the comparison of 
adducts using different axial ligands. The ligands that were selected for this purpose 
are pyridine and some of its derivatives. The comparison ofH-bond capable pyridine 
adducts with their H-bond inactive analob'lleS was another vital aim, as this would 












were cxpecred to arise from the implementation ofhydmgen-bonding capability. In 
general, the expected and desired outcome for this portion of the project was the self-
assembly of new porous or channel-type products_ This expectation was not 
considered to be unrealistic, particularly in view of the many previous reports of 
channel-type H-bonded supramolecular architectures 
Fourth stage_' po{ymerisalion of me/allamacrocyc/es using bidelltate bridging ligands 
The successive phase in the progressive design project was the use ofbidentate 
bridging ligands to axially link rnetallamacrocyc1ic units_ The compounds chosen for 
this purpose were ooes that are weU knoWll as either rigid or flexible exo-bidentate 
ligands: pyrazine, 4,4'-bipyridine and other di(4-pyridyJ) compounds. Two parallel 
series of coordination polymers were envisaged based on 2:2 and 3:3 
metallarnacrocyc1es_ Full characterisation was required with an emphasis on thermal 
analysis end any other techniques allowing insight into any host-guest interactions, as 
WHS a thorough compari~n of the structures and properties of the various products_ 
An important goal set for this phase of the project WHS the elucidation of the crystel 
structures of at least two coordination polymers: one 2:2_ end one 3:3-besed product 
The wide spectrum ofinteresting physical properties reported for verious coordination 
polymers could leed one to anticipate that some of the products proposed here could 
exhibit such properties_ Any evidence of such beheviour was to be investigeted 
further es this might lead to the development ofuseful new materiels. 
Beyond this point, a fwther eim for this project was the synthesis ofllXial 
coordination polymers ofmetallarnacrocycles, linked laterally by H-bonding. Such 
products would constitute new 3D infinite hybrid supramolecular lIfchitectures 
derived from secondary building units. Following this. attempts to synthesise larger 
mctallamacrocycJes and employ them in the formation oDD architectures were also 
eimed for_ However, these lest two aims were deemed inessentiel for the purposes of 
this project, end were set aside for a later research project The potential for Ihe 
development of new metcriels in thet phase of research is even greater, and even 
though this project did not pursue such aims, it is highly recommended that such 











1 .3.J MotixMiQll fIn:.tIlll project 
These aims, if achieved, would place the work done on metallamacrocyclic 
aroylthiourea complexes close to the frontiers of current supramolecular research. As 
the number and complexity of supramolerular systems investigated increase>, it is 
highly desirable to study systems composed ofsimple, easily obtained components 
that interact and self-assemble in predictable fashions. Furthermore, a system with 
components that possess multiple, easily tuned chemical features is even more 
attractive for exploitation, because these allow the supramolecular chemist to engineer 
a variety of new materials while working in the same general framework. The 
aroylthioureas and their complexes constitute >lJCh a system. The versatility of the 
aroylthioureas ensures that the scope for new chemistry utilising this motif is virtually 
limitless. Even ifno direct technological application were to arise eventually from the 
plethora of potential products, which is unlikely, the contribution ofknowlcdge 
obtained from their study has its place in the rapidly advancing progression of self. 
assembly, crystal engineering and supramolecular chemistry in general 
The first step in realising the value of the aroylthioureas in supramolecular chemistry 
was recognising that the exclusive fonnation ofmetallamacrocycles is indeed self-
assembly. The next steps into this realm are those undertaken by this project. The 
work done in this project ~ by creating and studyiog a munber of new compounds and 
supramolecular architectures with complex and intriguing crystal structures and host-
guest interactions - provides a solid platfonn for further research that can advance 
this system right into the forefront of current supramolecular chemistry. 
furthermore, the use of acylthiourea complexes as antifungal, anticancer and 
antibiotic agents and the acylthioureas themselves as selective PGM complexing 
ligands has been demonstrated - as discussed above. These previous findings are all 
compelling reasons to study acylthiourea-based chemistry, as they offer the promise 
of potential application in the pharmaceutical and mining industries. The analytical, 
waste-recovery and environmental benefits in the latter may prove to be considerable 
in the very near future, and even though the synthesis of new Ni(II) complexes does 
not directly benefit the PGM mining industry, it is thought that such complexes may 












acylthiourcas and may lead to the eventual development ofsupramolecular 
architectures with technological application in the precious metal industry, 
This concludes the introduction, which it is hoped has given the reader some idea of 
the nature ofthi. project, where it fits in the context of contemporary chemical 
research and ultimately, sufficient motivation for its effectuation. From here, this 
dissertation progresses to discussing the experimental work carried out during thi:; 
project. the results that were obtained from these experiments, and finally, the 


































2.1. Ligand Synthesis 
These compounds were synthesized according to the Douglass and Dains method. 1 
Throughout the synthesis, care was taken to expose an re-dgents and solvents!o air fOf 
as short a period as possible The solvent used (acetone) was freshly dried and 
distilled 
2.1.1. 3 3.3'.1' -tetraethyl-I, t' -is()pljtru1oylbisfthiourea) U:Et} 
+2KSCN SCNANCS +2Kn 
o 0 
~-~'",,--~ 'I HAl H ( :;-:;--- .. --....N N N N, /' 
Rcllux 45 rrull> --...--- y ! Y './ 
o 0 
.Figure 2.1.1(a). Reliction scheme for synthesis of 3,.3,3',3' -tetraethyl-l,r-
isopblhaloylbis(thiourea) 
5. 15g (25.4mmoL) isophthaloyl dichloride, dissolved in 200 ml acetone, was placed in 
a pressure-compensated dropping funnel and added drop-wise wilh stirring to 4.96g 
(510 rumo!.) dry potassium thiocyanate dissolved in 200 ml acetone, under an inert 
a!mosphel"e (Nl), in a three-necked round bottom flask. During addition, a pale yellow 
precipitate t~rmed in the reaction vessel. The mixture was heated to reflux for 45 
minutes and the n allowed 10 cooL 3.74g (51 I mmoL) of dry, distilled diethylamine 
was dissolved in lOOml aco:tone and added drop·wise from a pressure--compensated 
dropping funnel to lhe reaction mixture under Nl atmosphere. Inc mixture was heated 
to reflux tor another 45 minutes, after which it was allowed to cool A pale orange 
solution with an off white precipitate was observed. The mixture was transferred to a 
large beaker containing 500 ml water. The precipitate was observed to dissolye in the 
water, Inc miJcture WdS left to stand in a fume cupboard to allow the evaporation of 











The product was recrystallised from a chloroform / acetone solution by ,low 
evaporation. 
Yield: 8.50g. 21.5 mmoL 85%, M.p, 141 - 143 QC Found' 54.74% C, 6.7"1"10 H, 
1406% N, 16,01% S. C,"H2(,N~O,S, requires 54780/0 C, 6.65%11, 14.20"10 N, 
16,25%S. o lWppm (200 MHz, CDCh): 128 (t, 6H), 132 (t, 6H), 3,58 (q , 4H), 4.00 
(q, 4H), 7.50 (t, lH), 7.% (d, 2H), 825 (s, 1H), 9,38 (s, 21-1); oDC/ppm (50 MHz, 
CDC!3): 11.4 (-Cl{.), 13,3(-0-1,), 47,5 (-NCH2-), 47.8(-NCi-h-), 126.6, 1294, 132.6, 
132.8, 163,3(-C(Oj.), 179.2(-C(S)-) The crystals thus obtained were found to be 
suitable for single crystal x-my diffiactometry 
2. 1.2 3 3 3' 3' -tetraethyl-I I' -lerephthaloylbis(thiQl!a:a) IT:.Etl 
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Figure 2.1.2(a). Reaction scheme for synthl'Sis of 3,3,3' ,3' -tetraethyl-I, 1 '-
tcrephthaloylbis(thiourea) 
5,09g (25, 1 mmoL) terephthaloyl dichloride, dissolved in 200 ml acetone, was placed 
in a pressure-compensated dropping funnel and added drop-wise with stirring to 4.96g 
(51,0 mmo!.) dry potassium thiocyanate dissolved in 200 ml acetone. under an inert 
atmosphere (N,), in a three-necked round bottom flask. During addition, a pale yellow 
precipitate formed in the reaction vessel. The mixture was heated to reflux for 45 
minutes and then allowed 10 cooL 3.738 (51.0 mmol) of dry, distilled diethylamine 
was dissolved in looml acetone and added drop-wise from a pressure-compensated 
dropping funnel to the reaction mixture under N2 atmosphere. The mixture was heated 
to reflux fur another 45 minutes, after which il was allowed to cool An orange 












large beaker containing 500 rul water. The precipitate wa, observed to dissolve in the 
water. The mixture was left to stand in a fume cupboard 10 allow the evaporation of 
acetone. After 48 hours, orallb>e crystals of the product had formed in the beaker. The 
product was recrystallised from a chloroform I acetone solution by slow evaporation 
to yield pale yellow crystals. 
Yield: 8.71g, 22.1 mrno1. 87%. M.p_ 154 ~ 156"C. Found 54.90% C, 6.7Wo H, 
14.04% N, 16,12% S. CnHuN,OlS, requires 54.78% C, 6.6SO/.1.1 14.20"10 N, 
16.25%S. (i'Hlppm (200 MHz, COCh): 1.29 (1, 6H), 1.33 (I., 6H), 3.57 (q, 4H), 3.98 
(q, 4H), 7,87 (5, 4H) 8.88 (0, 2H); one/ppm (50 MHz, CDC1]): 11.4 (-a{,), 13.3(-
0-1,), 47.7 (-NCH~-), 47.9( -NUfl-), 128.3, 136, I, J62_9(-C(O)-), 178.9 (-C(S})_ 
2.1,3. 3,3,3' ,3' -1~ .. l!(2-hydroxyelhyn-l, 1 ' -jsophthaloylbis(thiourea) (T -EtOH) 
+2 }(sCN 
Reflux 4S mjns 
SCN~NCS +2 KCI 
a a 
(OHAHO" H I H I 
( ' y ' ' '(' I Reilix4S min. 
OH 0 0 OH 
Figul"t' 2.1.3(a) Reaction scheme for synthesis of3,3,3' ,3'-tetra(2-hydroIyethyl)-
I, I '-isophlhaloylbis(tbiouna) 
5.12g (25.2 mmoL) isophthaloyl dichloride, dissolved in 200 ml acetone, was placed 
in a pressure-compensated dropping funnel and added drop--wise with stirring to 4.86g 
(50.0 mmo1.) dry potassium thiocyanate dissolved in 200 m! acetone, under an inert 
atmosphere (N~), in a three-necked round bottom flask. During addition, a white 
pl:ecipitate formed in the reaction vesseL The mixture was heated to reflux for 45 
minutes and then allowed to cool. 5.40g (51.4 mmoL) of dry, distilled diethanolamine 
was dissolved in lOOml acetone and added drop-wise from a pressure-compensated 












to reflux for another 45 minute., after which it was allowed to cool. A pale yellow 
solution with an off white precipitate was observed. The mixture was transferred to a 
large beaker containing 500 m! water. The precipitate was observed to dissolve in the 
water. The mixture was left to stand in a fume cupboard to allow the evaporation of 
acetone. After 48 hours the product had precipitated as a pale yellow powder. The 
product was found to be far less soluble than l-Et and T -Et in chlorinated >olvents, 
alcohol., water and acetone. A solvent system of dimethylfurmamide (DMF) I water 
was used to recrystallisc the compound as a fine white powder. 
Yield: 6.83g, 14.9 mmol. 59"/0, M p_ 151 - 155°C Found: 47.35% C, 5.78 ~o H, 
12.34% N, 1).73% S. C,.H",N.O,;S, requires 47, 150/0 C, 5.71% H, 12.22% N, 13.98% 
S. 51H/ppm (200 MHz, DMSO-d,,): 3,72 (3. 16H), 4.01 (s, 4H), 4.85 (s, 2H), 7,63 (I, 
lH), 8_05(d, 2H), 836 (s, IH), /iDC/ppm (50 MHz, DMSO-d6): 39_08 (-NO-h-), 
39_92 (-NClfl-), 5910 (-C1bOH), 57.46 (-<thOH), 127_59, 128.72, 13Ll9, 133.84, 
163 _84 (-C(O)-), 181_08 (-C(S}-). 
Crystals suitable for single crystal x-ray diffractometry were obtained from a solution 
of the product in dimcthylsulforide (DMSO) / water by slow evaporatioo of solvent 
over several weeks_ 
2_1.4_ 3 3 3' 3' -tetraCl-hydroxyahyll-1.l '-tcrephthaloylbis(thiourea) CT-EtOID 
CI\ /\ II 
~ +2KSCN 
o 0 
• Roflux 4l mio. 
jOH Ho----", 
, N " 
Hd \-NH ;=uN---{ OH 
II j -\J b 
Figure 2.1,4(.). Reaction scbeme for syntbesis of 












5.11g (25.2 mmo!.) terephthaloyl dicWoridc, dissolved in 200 ml acetone, was placed 
in a pressure-compensated dropping funnel and added drop-wise with stirring to 4.86g 
(50,0 mmo\.) potassium thiocyanate, dissolved in 200 ml acetone, under an inert 
atmosphere (N,), in a three-nocked round bottom flask During addition, a pale yellow 
precipitate formed in the reaction vessel. The mixture was heated to reflux for 45 
minute, and then allowed to cool. 5,40g (5.14 mmo!.) of dry, distilled diethanolamine 
was dissolved in l00m1 acetone and added drop-wise from a pre,sure-compensated 
dropping funnel to the reaction. mixture under Nz atmosphere. The mixture was heated 
to reflux for another 45 minute" after which it was allowed to cooL A pale yellow 
solution and precipitate wa, observed. The mildure was transferred to a large beaker 
containing 500 ml water. The precipitate was observed to dissolve in the water, The 
mixture was left to stand in a fume cupboard to allow the evaporation of acetone. 
After 48 hours the product had precipitated as a yellow powder, which was found to 
be soluble in OMF or OMSO, The product was recrystallised from DMF I water to 
yield a fine, pale yellow powder. The obtained yield was quite low (38~o) but was not 
optimised 
Yield: 4.40g, 9.60 mmo!., 38%. m.p, 159 - 162 "C Found: 47.48% C, 5.58% It 
12.31% N, 13 760/0S. C!J-il,N,O,Sl requires 47.150/0 C, 5,71 % H, 12,220/0 N, 13.980/0 
S S'Wppm (200 MHz, OMSO--ci.;); U3 (s, 16H), 4.00 (s, 4H), 4.33 (s, 2H), 7.93 (s, 
4H), .'PC/ppm (50 MHz, DMSO-d,;): 39.07 (-NLlh-), 39,91 (-NOIl-), 57,49 (-
('l-hOll), 59.15 (-(lIl0H), 127.89, 116.56, 164.02 (-C(O}-), 180,09 (-C(S}-). 
Crystals suitable for single crystal x-ray diffractometry could not he obtained, despite 
many altempts using solvent mixtures of DMF or DMSO with acetone. water, 












2.2. Synthesis of Metallamacrocyclic Complexes 
2.2, I. Cis-[biS:I.l.:1V,3'.1: -tetraethyl-I, I ' -isQ\ilijhalJ)ylblslthlOureato-S,Q)) .. di-nicleUIIlJ 
(cis-[Ni (J-Et-S,0).,l) 
Figure 2.2.I(a). Reaction !chemc for !ynthc!i! of ci,'--INi(I-EhY,O)h 
O.3946g (1,(10 mmoL) of I-EI was dissolved in DMF to which Ni(CH,COO)zAH20 
(0,24898, 1,00 mmol.), dissolved in 20 em3 R,O and 15 em' DMF, was added drop-
wise while stirring vigorously, at room temperature. The mixture was stirred for a 
fllrlher 3 It, followed by addition of 100 em' of H20. On cooling to 4"C in a 
refrigerator for 24 hours, the dark solid product was collected by centrifugation and 
washed several times wilh small portions of water, The produ('1, d8·[Ni(I-EI-S,O)h 
was rccrystaUiscd from chloroform / acetone to give a deep purple powder. 
Yield: 0.394g, 0.436 mmol, 87%, m,p. 310- 313 "c. Found: 48.29"/. C, 5.47"10 H, 
12.18% N, 13.94% S. C".H..N.O.&Niz requires 47.91% C, 5.360/. H, 12.42% N, 
14.21% S; IiH (200 MHz, CDel3): 1.24 (m, 24H), 3 78 (m 16H), 8.26 (m, 6H), 8.78 
(s, 211); Ii"C (50 MHz, CDel,) 12.6 (-Oh), 13.J (-Clh), 45.3 (-NCllJ-), 45.9 (-
NOI2-), 126,8, 130,0, 132.5, 136.9, 170,0{-C{S)-), 172.3(-C{O)-). JR (KBr, 1000-
JOO~~~~I%I~m~'n._mMl'MD'4I'~ 












crystals suitable for x-ray analysis. Eventually, such crystals were grown from a 
solvent mixture ofDMF I H~O, 
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Figure 2.2.2(a). Reaction scheme for synthesis of ci.'-[Ni (T -Et-~~O)h 
Q.3946g (1.00 mmol.) ofT-Et was dissolved in DMF to which Ni(CHJCOOhAH20 
(0,2489g. 1,00 mmoL), dissolved in 20 em"' H20 and 15 em
J DMF, was added drop-
wise while stirring vigorously, at room temperature. The mixture was stirred for a 
further 3 h, followed by addition of 100 em' ofH,O On cooling to 4 "c in a 
refrigerator for 24 hours, the dark brown solid product was collected by centrifugation 
and washed several times with small portions ofwatcr. The product, cis-[Ni(T-Et-
.'1',0)]" was recrysta}!ised from cb!oroforml acetone to give a fine dark brown 
powder 
Yield: OA13g, 0.305 mmoL 92% m,p, 285 - 289 "c. Found: 47,47% C, 547% Ii, 
12.36% N, 13.97"/0 S. CS<Jf71Nl106S6Ni) requires 47.91% C. 5.360/. H, 12.42% N, 
14.21% S; 6H (200 MHz, CDC!3): 1.24 (m, 3611), 3.78 (m 24H), 8.10 (s. 12H); ~PC 













139.3, I 72.1(-C(O)-), I 72.2(-C(S}-). JR (KBr, 1000 - 300 em-'): 938, 898, 872, 836, 
824, 790, 730, 684, 656, 625, 558, 530, 487, 432. The complcx was recrystalliscd 
from a variety of solvent ffii!ctures in an attempt to grow crystals suitable for x-ray 
analysis. These various attempts were unsu.::cessful 
2.2.3 Qdbis-u-(3 3 3' 3 '-l<itra(2-hydroxyctln.j)-l.l ' -jsophtbalovlbts(thlouT.;ato-,s OJ) 
di-nickcJ{11)] (cis-INi(l-EtOH-S, Q)h) 
.-.&.1 ~ "m.' /"_ .. 
SId", ! .. 
Figurt 2.2.3(a). Reaction sehernr for synthesis of cis- INi(I-i':tOH .. ,S,O)h 
O,5()()g (1.09 mmo!.) ofT-EtOH was dis.oived in OMF to which 0.275g (I.! 0 mmot) 
ofNi(CH,COO):,.4H, O, dissolved in 20 m! water and 15 ml DMF, was added drop-
wise while stirring vigorously, at room temperature. The mixture was stirred for a 
further 3 h, followed by addition of 100 eml ofHlO. On cooling to 4 "C in a 
refrigerator for 24 hours, the dan purple solid product was collected by centrifugation 
and washed several times with small portions of water. The product, cis-[Ni(l-aOH-
S,O)lj, was recrystallised from DMF ! water to give a fine purple powder. 
Yield: 0.522g, 0,506 mmol, 93% . m,p, 213 - 215 "C, Found: 41.79"/0 C, 4.85% H, 
10.81% N, 12.15% S C36H4~N.OllS~Nil requires 41.96% C, 4,70% H, 10,87% N, 
12.45% S. NMR was not perfonned because oflhe low solubility of the product, 












many allcmplS using solvent mixtures ofDMF or DMSO with acetone, waler, 
alcohols or chlorinated solvents_ 
2,2.4, Of Ilris-fd3,3,3',3' -t<l\_r.a(2:hYd!o"Yet~yl)-J.X,:tcfCllhthil,)pylb.is(thi@.reato·SO))-
tri-ni_,,-I;\'.lOJ)] (cis-[Ni(I -EtOH-£ ())b,l 
.... _~ '" ,,, .. , w ..... 
• 
0.4586g (1.00 mmot) ofT-EtOH was dissolved in DW' to which O.2489g (100 
mmoL) ofNi(CH3COO),AH20, dissolved in 20 ml water and 15 rnl DMF, was added 
drop-wise while stirring vigorously, at room temperature. The mixture was stirred for 
a further 3 h, followed by addition of lOO em' ofHlO. On cooling to 4 °c in a 
refrigerator fur 24 hours, the dark brown solid product was collected by centrifugation 
and washed several times with small portions of water The product, cis-[Ni{T-EtOH-
S,O)h was rccrystalliscd from DMF I water to give a fine dark brown powder. 
Yield: 0.474g, 0.307 mmnl, 92"/0, Found: 42 19"10 C, 4.83% Ii, 10.77% N, 12.08% S 
CJ..J{nN u 018s"Nh requires 41.96% C, 4.70'% H, 10,87% N, 12,45% S, NMR was not 
perfonned because ofthe low solubility of the product. Crystals suitable for single 
crystal x-ray diffractometry could not be obtained, despite many attempts using 













2.3. Synthesis of Octahedral Adducts 
In general, the octahedral adducls of metana macro cycles were synthesised by 
dissolving the metallamacrocyclic complex in a swtable solvent and then adding the 
desired N-donor ligand in solution in exce". However, the compound chosen as the 
archetypal donor ligand was pyridine, which is liquid and also a powerful solvent. 
Thus in most cases, pyridine acted a dual role as the solvent orlhe reaction mixture 
and as coordinating ligand_ This has important implicatioos for the crystal structures 
that were obtained for these adducts. It should also be noted that, genernlly speaking, 
these adducts were found to be unstable upon removal from the mother liquor. This 
prevented funher analysis by cerl!l.in techniques, e_s. elemental analysis Furthermore, 
it was found that the paramagnetic nature oftbe octahedral Ni(U) prevented the use of 
NMR techniques to analyse the products. In cases where crystalline material was 
obtained, appropriate measures were taken to prevent decomposition of single cry;ials 
during x-ray diffraction analysis. 
2.3.1. lCi.,-{bis-Wf3,3,T.3' -tclrncthyl-i I' -i~opht!J;!JID-'I~js(thiO\l@lto.s: O)-di-nick<,:](IDl-
It:lmfpyridme-MI (Cis-[N)CI-Et-S.OXpyridine-NWll 












0.50 g of the purple complex cis-[Ni(I-Et-.S,O»)l was dissolved in an excess (20 ml) of 
pyridine to give a bright green solution. This solution was filtered through a 0.45_ 
micron nylon filter and left to crystallise by slow evaporation. After several days, 
although tbe vorume of the solution bad decreased, the fannation of crystalline 
material was not observed. This solution was placed in a desiccator together with a 
beaker containing SO em' of acetone, after which the desiccator was partially 
evacuated to encourage the slow diffusion ofacetooe into the green pyridine solution 
After 48 hours green crystab suitable for the pwpose ofll:-ray diffiactio~ analysis had 
formed. These crystals were found to be very friable, disintegrating rapidly into a 
purple powder on removal from the pyridine mother liquor, making characterisation 
by conventional means very difficult. The disintegration of a suitable crystal could 
however be arrested by immediately covering a green crystal with a drop of silicone 
oil prior to x-ray diffraction analysis. A small quantity of dry crystalline product, 
immediately after removal from the mother liquor, was subjected to 
thermogravimetric analysis 
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o 15g ofpurpJe complex ds-[Ni(J-Et-S,Ol], was dissolved together with an excess 
(0.10g) of 4-dimethylaminopyridine in a dichloromethane f acetonitrile mixture on 
gentle heating to give a brown-green solution. This solution was filtered through 
glass-fibre wool to remove any un-dissolved ,"is-[Ni(I-Et-,S,O)h Attempts to grow 
crystals of the product by slow evaporation of soiverrt at room temperature were 
llnsuccessful, A sample of the solution was placed in a refrigerator at - 4 °C to 
encourage crystallisation. Shortly after cooling (> 90 minutes), the solution was fOlllld 
to have changed colour to a pale green. After 24 hours, green crystals suitable fur x-
ray diffraction analysis had fOlTIled from the solution. These crystals proved to be 
relatively stable once removed from their mother liquor, unlike toose of cis-[Ni(l-Et-
S,O)(pyridine-N),j,. A small quantity of dry crystalline product was subjected to 
thennogravimetric analysis_ 
2_3 _3_ iCls-(tris oKJ,J,J' ,J '-tetraethyl· I , I' terephthaloylbls(thioorcalo·S,OU-Ui-nickcIUIll-
hcxa.fu}Ddinc-NlI (cis-fNj(T -Et -s: Q)(pyridine-Nlili) 
Diuo"" ill <K<" p~·tidl ... 
• 












0.50 g or lhe bro1Nll complex cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)]., was dissolved in an excess (20 ml) 
of pyridine to give a dark yellow -- brov.n solution, This solution was filtered through 
a 0.45-micron nylon filter and left to crystallise by slow evaporation. After severnl 
days, dark brown crystals suitable for x-my diffraction analysis had fonned. 
Observation under a microscope indicated that these crystals disintegrated over lime 
when removed from their mother liquor Thus characterisation by conventional 
methods was fOund to be difficult. The disintegration of a suitable crystal could be 
arrested by immersing in a drop of silicone oil prior to x-ray diffraction analysis_ A 
small quantity of dry crystalline product, immediately after relIXlvaJ from the mother 
liquor, was subjected to thermogravimetric analysis. 
2.3.4 lCis-fbjs-u-(3,3,3' .3' -tetraf2-hydroxvethyll-l, 1 ' -isoohthalnlbis(thiQUreato-S; 0» -
dj-n ickcl (J r) l-tetra(p~Tidin.,..N}1 !£is-f ~iit-_J;;.lQH:.S,.o)(Ry!'i o:!i,tl~NhJ~ 
_ ........ pjrloI ... 
Figure 2.3.4(1l) Reaction schemt" for synthesis of 
cis- INi(l-EtOU-S, O)(pyridine-N),], 
• 
0.20 g of the purple complex cis-[Ni(I-EtOH·S,O)h was dissolved in an excess (10 
ml) of pyridine to give a bright lime green solution, This solution was filtered through 












days the volume of solution was found to have decreased considerably, but the 
presence of crystalline material was not obSClVed. 10 mI of ethanol was added to the 
solution, which was filtered a second time, as described above. The solution was 
again left to crystallise. After 48 hours, green crystals suitable for single crystal x-ray 
diffraction had formed. These crystals were found to decompose slowly into a purple 
powder on removal from the pyridine / ethanol mother liquor at room temperature, 
Thus, as with ci.I'-[Ni(I-Et-S.OXjJyridine-N)2h, characterisation of this product by 
conventional means was complicated, The disintegration of a suitable crystal could be 
arrested by immersing in a drop of silicone oil prior to x-ray diffraction analysis_ A 
small quantity orlbe crystalline product, immediately after removal from the mother 
liquor, was subjected to thermogravimetric analysis 
2.3 5_ I Cir={tris-1!-!3,3,3',3' -tctra(f-hydmxyltbyIH !' =t~DhthalQyRilifihiO\lrea!o-:5: 0)-
tri-njclwJ(lm-hexafpyridine-NlI (cis-INKT -EtOH-S,OXJ;!yridine-Jfu.b) 
Figurt" 2,3.5(3) Reaction scheme fOf synthesis of 













0.50 g of the brown complex cis-[Ni(T -EtOH-S,O)]3 was dissolved in an excess (20 
ml) of pyridine to give a dark yellow - brown solution. This solution was filtered 
through a 0.45-micron nylon filter and left to crystallise by slow evaporation. No 
crystalline material and indeed no solid material of any kind was found to have 
formed. After several weeks, the solution was found have reduced to a dark brown 
paste owing to the gradual evaporation of pyridine. Several attempts to crystallise the 
product at lower temperatures and from mixtures of pyridine and other solvents 
(ethanol, chloroform, N, N-dimethylformamide) were also unsuccessful -yielding 
similar results. This unexpected outcome has given rise to complications in the 












2.4. Synthesis of Co-oroination Polymers 
2.4.1. Poly-[ cis{bis-Il={3,3,3' ,3' -tetraethyl-I. I ' -isqphthaloylbis(tbioureato-8, O»..m-
nickclam-bis-ydpyrnzine=N.Nl] ({ cis-[NiO -Et-S!O)(pyrazine-N,N')]~hJ 
0.20 g (0.22 mmol.) of the purple complex cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)]2 was dissolved in 50 ml 
of dichloromethane. The resultant solution was filtered through a 0.45-micron nylon 
filter to remove traces of solid particles. A quantity ofpyrazine (0.16 g; 2.0 mmo1.) 
was similarly dissolved in dichloromethane and subsequently filtered. The two 
solutions were heated gently. and then mixed together in a beaker. The reaction 
mixture was left to stand. After a few minutes it was noted that the initially clear 
purple mixture had developed a murky quality. After a further time (ca. 30 minutes) 
an orange-green suspension was observed. Following a further half hour, it was found 
that the suspension had thickened and separated from the mother liquor. which 
retained a slight tinge of purple. After another 2 hours, the mother liquor was found to 
be clear and colourless, while the suspension was observed to be lime green. The 
product was centrifuged. resulting in the packing of the suspended particles into a 
thick disc that, after centrifugation, was ound to be resting on the upper surface of the 
mother liquor. The latter was decanted after which the glass centrifuge tube, still 
containing the lime green solid, was placed in an oven at 60 (Ie to evaporate residual 
solvent. The product was removed from the oven and collected as a flaking light 
green layer from the walls of the centrifuge tube. The product was pulverised and then 
washed briefly with suction in a Buchner funnel with small amounts of ethanol! 
water, after which it was dried and stored as a green powder. The product, predicted 
to be a co-ordination polymer, [cis-[Ni(I-Et-5:0)]r(pyrazine-N,N')z]n(pyrazineh, was 
not recrystaUised, as attempts to dissolve the compound in dichloromethane resulted 
in the formation of a clear purple solution. This seems to indicate dissociation into the 
product's original components. Subsequent attempts to resynthesise the product with 
a slower mixing of the starting materials in order to encourage the formation of 
crystalline material were met with no success. 
Yield 0.198 g~ 84.6 % - assuming a cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)];z : pyrazine stoichiometry of 












hot-stage microscopy - decomp. > 90°C. Found: 49.10010 C, 5.28% H. 15.49% N, 
11.77% S. IR (KBr, 1000 - 300 em-I): 957, 945, 917,885,848,831,804, 783, 755, 
726,673,655, 532,486,450,415,381,302. A small quantity of the product was 
subjected to thermogravimetric analysis. The product was also analysed by x-ray 
powder diffraction (XRD). 
2.4.2. Poly-[cis..(bis-M..(3,3,3',3' =tetraethyl-I.}' -isOjlhtbaloylbis(tbioureato:S. O))'-di-
mckelan)-bis-w{ 4.4' -bipyridine-N,N)l ({ cis-[Ni(I -Et-S, O)(biRY-N,N')h}~ 
0.20 g (0.22 mmol) of the purple complex cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h was dissolved in 50 mI 
of dichloromethane. The resultant solution was filtered through a 0.45-micron nylon 
filter. 0.31 g (2.0 mmol.) of 4,4' -bipyridine was similarly dissolved in 
dichloromethane and then filtered. The two solutions were heated gently, and then 
mixed together in a beaker. The reaction mixture was left to stand. As was the case 
with {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N)h}n above, the formation of a green suspension 
was noted after a certain amount of time (in this case ca. 1 hour). Following the same 
procedure as with {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N)h}n, this product was separated 
from the mother liquor by centrifugation, dried in an oven, collected as solid green 
flakes, pulverised, then washed with ethanoV water in a Buchner funnel, dried and 
finally stored as a green powder. Attempts to recrystallise the product were met with 
dissociation to the starting compounds as indicated by the transformation of the green 
solid to a clear purple solution. Subsequent attempts to resynthesise the product with a 
slower mixing of the starting materials in order to encourage the formation of 
crystalline material were unsuccessfuL 
Yield: 0.215 g; 80010 - assuming a cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h : 4,4'- bipyridine stoichiometry 
of 1 :2. The thermal decomposition of the product was investigated using HSM-
decomp. > 160°C. Found: 54.76% C, 5.34% H. 13.77% N, 9.86% S. IR (KBr, 1000-
300 em-I) 956,942,915,887,847,810, 781, 754, 723,695,674,654,627,605, 570, 
528,493,446,302. A small quantity of the product was subjected to 
thermogravimetric analysis. The product was also analysed by means of x-ray powder 












2.4.3. Poly-[cis={l:!is-Il-(;3.3,3·.3' -tetraethyl-I.I , -isophtMloylbis(tbioureato-S. O))-di-
nickel(ll))-bis-Il:( 1.2-bis<+Pyridyllethane-N.N)1 
({cis-[Ni(I-Et-S.O)(BPE-N.N'lb}P) 
0.20 g (0.22 mmol.) of the purple complex cis-[Ni(l-Et-S, 0)]2 was dissolved in 50 ml 
of dichloromethane. The resultant solution was filtered through a 0.45-micron nylon 
filter. 0.37 g (2.0 mmol.) of 1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethane (BPE) was similarly dissolved in 
dichloromethane and subsequently filtered. The two solutions were heated gently. and 
then mixed together in a beaker. The reaction mixture was left to stand. After 
approximately 1 hour, the formation of a green suspension was observed. Following 
the same procedure as with {cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,0)(pyrazme-N,N')]2}n, this product was 
separated from the mother liquor by centrifugation, dried in an ove  at 60 (Ie, 
collected as solid green flakes, pulverised, then washed with ethanol! water in a 
Buchner funne~ dried and finally stored as a green powder. Attempts to recrystallise 
the product were met with dissociation to the starting compounds as indicated by the 
transformation of the green solid to a clear purple solution. Subsequent attempts to 
resynthesise the product with a slower mixing of the starting materials in order to 
encourage the formation of crystalline material were not successful. 
Yield: 0.212 g; 76% - assuming a (cis-[Ni(l-Et-S, 0)]2: 1,2-bis(4-pyridyl)ethane) 
stoichiometry of 1 :2. The thermal decomposition of the product was investigated 
using HSM - decomp. > 100 (Ie. Found: 56.75% e, 5.97% II, 12.84% N, 9.13% S. IR 
(KBr, 1000 - 300 cm-l): 951,918.893.867,845,827, 780. 755, 723, 693, 673, 652, 
529,486.440,387. A small quantity of the product was subjected to 
thermogravimetric analysis. The product was also analysed by means of x-ray powder 
dif:ltaction (XRD) 
2.4.4. Poly-[cis={l:!is-1l:!3.3.3' ,3' -t.etraet;hyl-1.1' -isQpbtbaloylbis(tbioureato-S. OU-tri-
nickelam-bis-Il:(1.2-di(4-pyrldyl}ethylene-N;N)] 
({cis-[NiO-Et-s. O)(DPE-N;N'lh1Ill 
0.20 g (0.22 mmol.) of the purple complex cis-[Ni(l-Et-S, 0)]2 was dissolved in 50 ml 
of dichloromethane. The resultant solution was filtered through a 0.45-micron nylon 












in dichloromethane and subsequently ftltered. The two solutions were heated gently, 
and then mixed together in a beaker. The reaction mixture was left to stand. After 
approximately 1 hour. a green suspension was observed to have formed. Following 
the same procedure as with {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N)]2}n above, this product 
was separated from the mother liquor by centrifugation and dried in an oven at 60 (I C. 
The dry, flakes of solid product were found to be a dull orange - pink in colour as 
opposed to the green colour of the product when suspended in the mother liquor. The 
product was pulverised and washed with suction in a Buchner funnel with ethanol I 
water. Attempts to recrystallise the compound from dichloromethane yielded a very 
interesting result. On exposure of the product to fumes of dichloromethane, the 
powdered substance was observed to change colour to a bright green. On removal of 
the source of solvent fumes, the green powder reverted to the orange - pink colour 
within a few seconds. This colour change was found to be reproducible on re-
exposure to fumes of dichloromethane. This phenomenon was replicated with the use 
of chlorofonn, although a longer period of exposure to the fumes was required. It was 
seen that this product possesses the remarkable property of vapochromism with 
especially high sensitivity to chlorinated solvents. The process has been seen to be 
highly reversible. The product, when dissolved in a quantity ofliquid 
dichloromethane or chloroform, initially transformed in colour to green, but then 
quickly dissociated to its starting materials - indicated by the clear purple colour of 
the resultant solution. Subsequent attempts to resynthesise the product with a slower 
mixing of the starting materials in order to encourage the formation of crystalline 
material were met with no success 
Yield: 0.254 g; 91% - assuming a (cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)12: 1,2-di(4-pyridyl)ethylene) 
stoichiometry of 1 :2. The thermal decomposition of the product was investigated 
using HSM- decomp. ca. > 110 (lC. Found: 56.890A, C, 5.50% H, 13.29% N, 9.84% S. 
IR, (KBr, 1000 em-I - 300 em-I): 966,951,920,891,849,821, 785, 751, 724, 695, 
671, 553, 487, 446, 323. IR (KBr with DMF, 1000 - 300 em-I): 983, 949, 918, 889, 
865, 831, 783, 752, 725, 660, 556, 446, 408, 354, 323. A small quantity of the 
product was subjected to thermogravimetric analysis. The product was also analysed 
by means of x-ray powder diffraction (XRD) as well as MALDI-TOF mass 
spectrometry. An experiment to determine the rate and extent of solvent inclusion 












2.4.5. PQly-[cts:(tris-y,:(3.3.3·,3· ~yl-l.l· -isQpbthaJoylbis(thiQYf~ Oll-tri-
nicks:;laID-tris=J.ldpy!azine-N.Nl1 ({ cis-[NiU -Et-S, O)(pyrazine-N.N)]~},J 
0.30 g (0.22 mmo1.) of the brown complex cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,0)]3 was dissolved in 50 ml 
of chloroform and then fihered through a 0.45-micron nylon filter to remove traces of 
solid particles. 0.25 g (3.1 mmol) ofpyrazine was similarly dissolved in chloroform 
and filtered. The two solutions were heated gently and then mixed together in a 
beaker. The mixture was left to stand. After 1 hour a gel-like orange - brown 
suspension had formed. The product was centrifuged. resulting in the packing of the 
suspended particles into a thick disc resting on the upper surface of the mother liquor. 
The latter was decanted after which the glass centrifuge tube, still containing the 
brown solid, was placed in an oven at 60°C to evaporate residual solvent. The 
product was removed from the oven and collected as a flaking brown layer from the 
walls of the centrifuge tube. The product was pulverised and then washed briefly with 
suction in a Buchner funnel with small amounts of ethanol! water, after which it was 
dried and stored as an orange-brown powder. Attempts to recrystallise the product 
were unsuccessful as were any attempts to produce crystalline material by re-
synthesising the product with a slower mixing of the starting materials. 
Yield: 0.271 g; 77% - assuming a cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,0)]3: pyrazine stoichiometry of 1:3. 
The thermal decomposition of the product was investigated using HSM - decomp. > 
90°C. Found: 49.66% C 5.34% H 15.33% N 12.57010 S. IR (KBr, 1000 - 300 em-l): 
939,899,875,837,822, 792, 731,689,658,625,533,483.i\smallquantityofthe 
product was subjected to thermogravimetric analysis. The product was also analysed 
by means ofXRD. 
2.4.6. Poly-[cis..(tris-y,:(3.3.3·.3· ~yl-l.l· -isQpbthaloylbis(tbioureato-S. 0»-
pi..JJickelaDHris-y,:( 4.4' -bjpyridine-N.N)J ({ cis-[NiU -Et-S, O)(bipy-N.N)hkl 
0.30 g (0.22 mmol.) of the brown complex cis-[Ni(T-Et-S, 0)]3 was dissolved in 50 ml 
of chloroform. The resultant dark brown solution was then filtered through a 0.45-
micron nylon filter. 0.40 g (2.6 mmol.) of 4,4' -bipyridine was similarly dissolved in 
chloroform and subsequently filtered. The two solutions were gently heated and then 












hours a dark brown gel-like suspension had formed. Following the same procedure as 
with {cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyrazme-N,N)h}n, this product was separated from the 
mother liquor by centrifugation, dried in an oven at 60°C, collected as solid brown 
flakes, pulverised, then washed with ethanol I water in a Buchner funnel, dried and 
finally stored as a fine dark brown powder. Attempts to recrystallise the product and 
to produce crystalline material by re-synthesising the product with a slower mixing of 
the starting materials were unsuccessful. 
Yield: 0.316 g; 79010 - assuming a cis-[Ni(T-Et-8,O)]3: 4,4'-bipyridine stoichiometry 
of 1:3. The thermal decomposition of the product was investigated using HSM -
decomp. > 100°C. Found: 53.98% C, 5.18% H, 13.20% N, 9.66% S. lR (KBr, 1000-
300 cm"i): 896, 875, 835, 805, 730, 628, 617, 606, 575, 531, 432. A small quantity of 
the product was subjected to thermogravimetric analysis. The product was also 
analysed by means ofXRD, as well as MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. 
2.4.7. Poly-[cis=(tns-I1..(3.3,3',3' -tetraethyl-I.! ' -isgphthaloylbis(tbioureato=,S: Oll-tn-
nickelUm-tris-I1=(!.2-dK 4-pyridyl>etbylene-N.N)] 
({cis-[NiIT -Et-S.O)(pPE-N.N)]3}J 
0.30 g (0.22 mmol.) of the brown complex cis-[Ni(T-Et-S, 0)]3 was dissolved in 50 ml 
of chloroform. The dark brown solution was then filtered through a 0.45-micron nylon 
ftlter. 0.45 g (2.5 mmol.) of 1,2-di(4-pyridyl)ethylene was similarly dissolved in 
chloroform and subsequently filtered. The two solutions were gently heated and then 
mixed together in a beaker. The reaction mixture was allowed to stand. After 
approximately 1 hour, the formation of an orange suspension was noted. Following 
the same procedure as with {cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N)h}n. this product was 
separated from the mother liquor by centrifugation, dried in an oven at 60 °c, 
collected as solid orange - brown flakes, pulverised, then washed with ethanol I water 
in a Buchner funnel, dried and finally stored as an orange powder. Attempts to 
recrystalHse the product were unsuccessful as were any attempts to produce 













Yield: 0.361 g; 86 % - assuming a cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)]3: 1,2-di(4-pyridyl)ethylene 
stoichiometry of 1:3. The thermal decomposition of the product was investigated 
using HSM - decomp. > 180°C. Found: 56.74% C, 5.6QOA. H, 13.05% N, 9.62% S. IR 
(KBr, 1000 - 300 em-I): 969, 896, 875, 821. 792, 729, 552, 480, 385 A small quantity 
of the product was subjected to thermogravimetric analysis. The product was also 













2.S. Instrumental and Computational Methods 
2.5.1. Elemental analysis 
All synthesised compounds that could survive removal from the mother liquor were 
analysed by elemental analysis. All elemental analyses were performed on a Carlo 
Erba elemental analyzer Model 1106. 
2.5.2. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy 
All synthesised ligands and some metallamacrocyclic compounds were analysed by 
NMR. spectroscopy. The initial analysis of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyridine-Nhh by NMR. 
gave rise to a spectrum that was distorted by a very high paramagnetic shift. Since all 
octahedral Ni(II) complexes are paramagnetic, similar distortions were expected for 
all octahedral adducts and coordination polymers. As a result, these compounds were 
not subjected to NMR. 
All IH and 13C NMR. spectra were recorded on a Varian VXR-200 spectrometer. The 
deuterated solvents used were chloroform and dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO-~). IH 
spectra were measured at a frequency of 200 MHz in the range.O -12 ppm. BC 
spectra were measured at a frequency of 50 MHz in the range 0 - 200 ppm. 
2.5.3. Infrared @ spectroscopy 
All coordination polymers were analysed by IR spectroscopy. Samples were prepared 
as KBr pellets and analysed on a Perkin-Elmer 983 IR spectrometer in the 1000 em-I 
- 300 cm- l range. The compound {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)]2}n, which undergoes 
a colour change in the presence of solvents was subjected to an additional IR analysis, 
mixed with N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF) and prepared as a KBr pellet. The lists of 












2.5.4. Melting point detenninatiQn and hot ~ microSCQPY (HSM) 
Visual observation of the behaviour of ligands and metallamacrocyclic compounds on 
heating was conducted on a Reichert-lung Thermovar hot stage microscope. All 
coordination polymers were heated on a Linkam THMS 600 hot stage, which was 
controlled by a Linkam TP92 central processor. Digital photographs were taken 
through a Nlkon SMZ-I0 binocular microscope using a Sony Hyper HAD digital 
video camera. 
2.5.5. Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) 
All octahedral adducts and coordination polymers were subjected to TGA with a 
heating rate of20 °C minot under an atmosphere of dry N2 (flow rate 30 cm3 min-I) 
using a Mettler Toleda TGAlsDTA 851 e. Raw data from these analyses were plotted 
graphically using Microsoft Excel. 
2.5.6. X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) 
All coordination polymers were subjected to XRD analysis using a HUBER-Guinier 
670 Imaging Plate x-ray powder diffractometer using Cu Ka x-rays (1.5405 A). 
Graphs of x-ray reflection intensity vs. angle (29) were plotted from the raw data 
using Microsoft Excel. 
2.5.7. Siqgle crystal x-ray diffractometry 
All data for crystal and molecular structures determination were measured on a 
Nonius KappaCCD diffractometer using graphite-monochromated Mo Ka radiation 
(0.7107 A) at decreased temperatures (either 173K or 193K). In each case, a series of 
frames were recorded, each of width 1° in cI> or in m (with K.":t 0) to ensure 
completeness of the data collected to 9>28°. The unit cell was indexed from the first 
ten frames and positional data were refined along with diffractometer constants to 
give the final cell parameters. Integration and scaling (DENZO, Scalepack1OO) 












effects of crystal decay and absorption by a combination of averaging of e<:Juivalent 
reflections and an overall volume and scaling correction. The structures were solved 
using SHELXS-97 ,m and refined using full-matrix least squares methods (with the 
exception of cis"INi(T-Et-S,Oxpyridine-Nhhl in SHELXL-97 10\ with the aid of the 
program XSEED.' Ol Additional infonnation pertaining to individual structure 
determinaliollS is given in the appropriate places in Chapter 3. Ifnot otherwise 
specitied, all non-hydrogen atoms were modelled anisotropically, while all hydrogen 
atoms were a:;signcd an isotropic thermal parameter 1,2 limes that oftheir parent atom 
and refintXI using a 'riding' model. An images of crystal and molecular struclures 
were rendered using the program roY-Ray_ Additional modifications to these images, 
such as labelling atom!!, were performed using Microsoft PowerPoint 
2.5 8. Levitation balanee sorption ~1udies 
The product {cis"INi(i-Et-S,OXDPE-N,N1h}. , whieh displays vapochromic 
behaviour, was subjected to levitation balance ana.lysis. A sample of the product was 
placed in a chamber, which was subsequently evacuated. Vapours of dichloromethane 
were then admitted into the chamber. A computer-controlled valve maintained 
constant CH, Cl, pressure, <Tdins in sample mass due to vapour sorption were 
measured by a sensitive sy~1em, in which a sample pan is attached to a permanent 
magnet whieh is coupled across the chambe!' boundary to an external electromagnet 
suspended from an analytical balance This coupling is effected by maintaining the 
equilibrium between the upward electromagnetic and downward gravitational forees 
acting on the permanent magnet. Electronic feedback of the position of the permanent 
magnet is used to control the CU1Tent through the electromagnet in order to balance the 
forces. Position feedback is achieved by means of optical sensing. Mass gains at 
various eonstam pressures of CH2Ch were measured ovcr time (at room temperature) 
The raw data were plotted graphically using Microsoft ExceL 
2.5.9. Matrix-assisted lllill desowtiQl1 L ionisation ~ illflight.!JlM] soectroSCQjlY 
(MA!ePUQF M$} 
Selected coordination polymers were submitted fur MALOT-TOF MS analysis, a 












Figure 2.S.8(a) Schematic diagram oflevilalion balance U5M in sorption studies 
of coordination polymt'r {cis-[ Ni(I-Et-S,O)( DPE-N,N)lzh. 
proteins The instrument used was a Perseptive Biosystems Voyager DE-PRO 
Biospectrometry Workstation possessing Delayed Extraction Technology. The malri", 
used was a saturated solution of dithranol (Drr) in CHCh. 2f1l (If the matrix/sample 
mixture was applied to a MALOI PlOO gold sample plate and allowed to completely 
dry under a gentle stream orair The drying process allowed crystallisation oflhe 
matrix and the sample was trapped in the crystals. After confirming crystal formation 
by light microscopy, the plate was inserted into the instrument The sample was then 
analysed using the preset method HCDlOOS in the positive ion mode. which has an 
accelerating voltage of20kY, grid voltage of94%, Guide Wire Voltage of 0_05%. 
delayed extraction at 1500ns and laser intensity of-2000-2500. Spectra were captured 
using Pef"Septive Gramsl32(R) vA 14 
The analysis was done to detennine the number ofrepeating units in the coordination 
poIymen;_ In each case, the only mass peaks observed were those corresponding with 
single metallamacrocyclic units. It is believed that the solvent used in the technique 
caused the polymers to disoociate into their separate components, as there is other 
compelling evidence to suggest that the products are indeed polymeric_ As a result of 




































3.1. Cbelating Ligands 
The bipodal benzoylthioureas, synthesised by the Douglass and Dains method were 
aU recrystallised and characterised by elemental analysis, NMR spectroscopy and 
melting point determination. The ethyl-branched compounds were found to possess 
markedly different solubility properties from those of the hydroxyethyl-branched 
ligands. 
The hydrogen-bonding ability of the acylthioureas via the N-H group is predictable. 
However, the abstraction of the N-H proton during co-ordination of the ligand to a 
metal centre precludes this mode ofH-bonding from occurring in complexes of 
acylthioureas. The synthesis of hydroxyethyl-branched ligands gives rise to the 
possibility of new and interesting modes ofH-bonding in the ligand crystal structure. 
Furthermore, this H-bonding ability should be carried over into co-ordination 
complexes based on these ligands. 
While only structural data for isophthaloylligands have been determined 
crystallographicaUy in this study, certain general speculations about their 
terephthaloyl analogues (based upon results from this and other studies) will be 
discussed. 
The structural similarities and differences of the two isophthaloylligands I-Et and 1-
EtOH will be discussed in some detail. Certain values (i.e. bond lengths and angles) 
for these compounds require direct numerical comparison. For convenience in this 
regard, these are tabulated together and reported prior to the subsections (3.1.1. and 
3.1.2.) devoted specifically to each of the compounds. References are made back to 












Table 3.1(a). Selected bond lengths in synthesized bipedal isophthaloyl chelating 
ligands compared with published data for analogous compounds. 
Bond Type Average Bond Lengths (A) 
1-(2-chlorobenzoyl)- l-naphtboyi-
I-Et I-EtOH 3,3-diethyl 3,3-di(n-butyl) 
thiourea 103 thiourea .5 
c=O 1.218(4) 1.213(2) 1.218(2) 1.215(3) 
(O)C-N 1.381(4) 1.370(2) 1.360(2) 1.376(4) 
(OC)N -C(S) 1.428(4) 1.404(2) 1.428(2) 1.420(6) 
C=S 1.671(4) 1.676(1) 1.658(2) 1.676(2) 
C(S)-NR:z 1.318(4) 1.334(2) 1.327(2) 1.320(3) 
Table 3.1(b). Comparison of bond angles in acyithiourea moieties of 





























3 Ll. 3,3,3',3'-tetracthyl-l,I' ;SQphthalQylbis(thiQurea) (l-Etl 
Tablr 3.1.I(a). Crystal Data and Refinement· Parameters for I-EI 
MoleruJar Fonnllla 
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0.30 x 0.40 xO.20 mm 
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Full-matrix L.S. OIl F' 
7311/1/494 
],OJ9 
R, - 0,0455, wR, - 0,0992 
Rl = 00742. WR2 = 0.I!03 












Single ay~1al dijfractomelry 
Figure 3, I I (aj shows the molecular structure ofl-ELlnspection of tile molecular 
stmcture indicates that the two acylthioorea moieties assume non-planar 
conformations with respect to the phenylenc ring and are in an 'ami' orientation 
relative to each other, similar to that observed in the related structures on I, I '-di(n-
butyl}-3-naphthoyhhi0L.1rea l and 1, l-diethyl-3-(2-chlorooonzoyl)thiourea 1m. The 
important bond lengths within I-Elare very similar to the corresponding values 
observed for the compound 1,I-diethyl-3-(2-chlorobenzoyl)-thiourea and l,i' -di(n-
butyl)-3-naphthoylthiourea as well as for I-EtOH. (Table 3 I(a)). The bond lengths, 
C4A - N4A (I.318(4) A) C2A - N3A (1.381(4) A) and C4A - N3A (1.428(4) A), arc 
significantly shorter than the average length of a C(spl) - N(5pl ) bond (I.4n ± 0,016 
A) 104, reflecting a degree of double bond character in these C - N bonds and 
tollowing a trend typical for this class of compound." ]f" , ., I", It is interesting to note 
the effects of electron delocalisation on these bond lengths upon complexation. 
Specifically, it will be shown (see Ser.,1ion 3.2 below) that the C - 0 and C - S 
lengthen, indicating a decrease in bond order, while the C - N bonds that tonn part of 






Fig. 3.I.l(a).l\-1olecular Structu~ or I-Et (Mo~cule A). Thennal e1lipsoid~ drawn 












At first, it appears that the molecule possesses a 2-fold rOlation axis through el2A 
and elSA However, on closer inspection, it is seen that one half of the molecule 
differs slightly from the other (compare bond angles OIA - CZA - ellA 122.320 and 
OSA - C6A - C13A 122.12" as well as angles N3A -- C4A N4A 115.00" and N7 A--
eRA - N8A 116.45",) In theory, it would be possible for the asymmetric unit for this 
crystal structure to consist of one half of this symmetrical molecule. The experimental 
evidence proves otherwise 
Furthermore, figure 3.1 J(b) shows that there arc two molecules ofI-Et in the 
asymmetric unit (A and 8), which are not related by symmetry and which assume 
somewhat different conformations. This can be seen by comparing torsion angles 
involving the ethyl branches in molecule A: C(4A) -- N(4A) - C(41A) - C(42A) 
69.1(4t: C( 4A) - N(4A) -- C(43A) -- C( 44A) -97_6(4)": C(SA) - N(8A) -- C(81 A)-
C(S2A) 139.9(5)": C(8A) -- N(SA) C(83A) C(84A) -S7_0(5)" with the 
corresponding angles in molecule B: C(4B) - N(4B) - C(41B) - C(42B) 86,9(4)"; 
C(4B) - N(4B) - C( 43B) - C(44B) -110.1(4)": C(8B) N(SB) - C(SIB) - C(S2B) 
90_9(5)": C(8B) - N(8B) - C(83B) - C(84B) 86_9(4)"_ 
Molecule A Molecule 8 
Fig. 3.1.1(b). Asymmetric Unit of I-Et Crystal Structure Thermal ellipsoid! 












The crystal packing ofl-EI molecules consists of chains of symmetry related 
molecules (A [inked to A and n linked to 8) intcrcollllectcd by hydrogen bonds 
between N-H and S moieties (Table 3.1.1(b». Thus each molecular link in the chain is 
doubly H-bondcd to the next These chains run parallel to the b-axis ofthe unit cell 
(i.e in the [OlOJ direction) as indicated in figure 3, L l(c). By comparing torsion 
angles 01A - C2A - N3A - C4A (.995") and C2A - N3A - C4A - S4,'" (-106.05"), 
it can be ~n that the carbonyl (e2A-OJ A) and thiocarbonyl (C4A-S4A) moieties 
arc virtually orthogonal to one another, held in that position by a hydrogen bond to a 
nitrogCII atom in an adjacent molecule, 
Table 3.1.1(b). Lisl or Hydrogen bonds in crystal structure or I-EI 
Atoms in Hydrogen Donor Acceptor 
Bond (D_H __ A) Distance (A) 
NJA HJA - S8A$1 3410 
N7A-H7A---S4AS2 3,405 
N3B mE "-" SSD!ill 3305 
N7D - mE --- S4E$2 3.428 
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The full crystal packing ofl-Et is illustrated by stereo diagrams viewed along the 




Fig. J.t.l(d). Stereo crystal plicking diagrllms of T-Et viewed dow" principle 












By viewing the crystal packing in the [01OJ direction the H-bonded chains of 
molecules are clearly seen to run parallel and to be separate from one another. When 
viewing along the other principle directions ill the crystal, one can see that tbe 
molecules within a particular chain are in identical orientations, while molecules in 
neighbouring chains differ in orientation. The angle made between the phenylene ring 
planes of two molecules is a good indicator of relative orientation In the asymmetric 
unit, the phenyJene ring planes of molecules A and B make an angle of84 5 I 0 with 
one another, Despite having phenylene rings almost perpendicular to each other, both 
ofthc5e molecules are links in chains that run parallel with one another. The distance 
between phenyJene rings in successive molecules is b - 6.979A. This is far greater 
than the accepted distmce for strong It-1l interactions (3.3 - 3.8 A) w'. Thus the H-
bonds are the dominant factor in determining the mode of crystal packing. 
It is interesting to note that there is an apparent relationship between type A molecules 
in one asymmetric unit and type B molecules in a different asymmetric unit (e.g. 
generated by symmetry operator (Yl + x, Yl - y, z)' They appear to have identical 
orientations, with one molecule able to be generated from the other by pseudo 2-fold 
screw axis symmetry, as shown in figure 3. 1 I(e). 
MuIOC\lk: B 
(14 + >, II, -y,~) (~,y,z) 
Maleculc A 
('I, +x,'I,-y,z) 
Fig. J.1.1(e). Rrlative Qrientatiun uf l-Et mQlrculcs in 2 ai)'mmetric units 
The phenyl ring planes of two such molecules appear at first glance to be parallel. 












small, yet significant, differences in confonnation of molecules A and B mentioned 
above strengthen the argument that there is no symmetry-based relationship between 












3.12. 3,3,3' ,3' -tetra(2.hyd!®,-~byll;:1 i'-isophthaloylbisUhiour<:a) (J EjOID 
Table 3.1.2(a). Crystal Data and Refinement Paramtten for I-EtOR 
Molecular Fomula 
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.1291::;12, -8%12, -319$33 
12620 
2660 [R(int) = 0.0266] 
98.2% 
Full-matrix LS. on pl 
2660/0/149 
1,074 
Rl = 0.0264, wR,. = 0_0708 
R j = 0,0185, wR) = 0,0723 
0_01(6) 












Single Crystal Diffractometry 
Figure 3 1_2(a) shows the molecular structure of the I-EtOH molecule_ The 
asymmetric unit comprise, one half of the I-EIOH molecule_ The other half of the 
molecule is generated by a 2-fold rotational symmetry operation that transforms the 
coordinate (x, y, z) into (I-y, I-x, y,-z). Other axe, oflhis Iype exi>l at intervals ory-
along the [00] J direction_ The atoms e12, H12, Cl4 and Hl4lic on the 2-fold rotation 
axi, at special positions (x, I-x, v.) In other words, the rotation axis is a diagonal of 
the square made by taking a traru;vcrsc section of the tetragonal unit cell at z = Y. 
cn 
H440 
Figure 3.1.2(1.). Molecular structure of I-EtOU with N-H and 0-8 hydrogen 
aloms and imramolecul.ar U-bonds indicated. Thermal ellipsoids drawn at 50-/. 
probability. 
Il i, immediately evident that the structure is analogous to that ofJ-Et. However, not 
unexpectedly, there are dilTerences between the >lruclUml details of the two 
compounds. These differences are of varying degree. The I-BOH acyllhiourea bond 
lengths differ only ,lightly from the corre,ponding bond lengths in I-Et (,00 Table 
3 lea»~, while the bond angles within tbe acyJthiourea moieties ofthe two compounds 
(see Table 3 l(b» dilTer by up to 10° (CII - C2 - 01 124.9" in I-EtOH and CIIA-
CZA-OIA IIS.I"l-
As is the case for I-Et, the aeyJthiourea moieties of I-EtOH do not lie coplanar with 












different from its counterpart in I-Et For I-Et, the carbonyl and thiocarbonyl moieties 
were shown to be almost perpendicular; for I-EtOH, the torsion angles 01 - C2 - NJ 
- C4 (_5.4") and C2 - NJ - C4 - S4 (A~.OQ) show that the C - 0 and c· S groups are 
in an oblique orientation with respect to each other. 
This conrormational difference is a result of the difference in hydrogen-bonding 
modes between I-EI and l-EtOH. For the former, the N-H groups were shown to act as 
donor groups for intermolecular H-bonds to carbonyl o"ygens. In the case of I-EtOH, 
the N-H gruup is engaged in an intramolecular interaction with the hydroxy! oxygen 
atom 044. This hydroxyl group in tum acts as a donor in an intermolecular hydrogen 
bond to sulphur atom S4 ofa neighbouring asymmetric unit generated by the 
symmetry operator (V: + X, y, -y, Yo -zl. The atom 0] acts as a hydrogen bond 
acceptor in an intermolecular interactioo with the hydroxyl group 042 - H420 of the 
asymmetric unit in symmetry-generated JX>sition (V, + x, 3/2 - y, 1;' -z). Table 3 1.2(b) 
lists the unique hydrogen bonds present in the crystal structure ofl-EtOH 
Tltble 3,1.2(b). List of Hydrogen bonds in crystal stmctllrt" of J-EtOB 
Atoms in Hydrogen Do~ Acceptor H-8ond Angle SymmelI)' Operator 
Bond (D-H--A) Distance (A) n 
N3-H3--044 2.706 162.4 
044 - H440 --- S4$1 3164 157.8 $1: (V:. + X, y, -y, v. -z) 
042-H420-01$2 2,791 141.0 $2: ('h + x, 312 - y, v. -z) 
The modes of hydrogen bonding exhibited by I-EtOH in the crystal structure differ 
somewhat from those observed for the mOllOpodal analogue 1-benzoyl-3,3-di(2-
hydroxyethyl)thiourea 9' In both cases, a N - H -- O(H) intramolecular hydrogen 
bond, as well as an 0 - H --- O(C) intermolecular interaction are observed However, 
where an 0 - H --- O(H) intermolecular hydrogen bond is observed fur the 
monopodal compound, 1-benzoyl-3,3-di(2-hydroxyethyl)thiourea an 0 - H --- S(C) 












10 the crystal structure of l-ben.wyl-3 ,3-di(2-hydroxycthyl)thiourca, the molecules 
wcre described as packing '·in stacks of alternating orientation and (the molecules) are 
hydrogen booded in a ribbon-like fd5hion approximately parallel to the z-axis. This is 
a consequence oflbe symmetry oflhe space group (P2,2,2,) in which this compound 
crystallises. Note that this description of linear H-bondcd chains is to some extent 
reminiscent of what is observed for the bipodal ethyl-branched compound I-Et 
(scction3_1_1 above) 
It will now be shown that the higher order symmetry oflhe bipodal, hydroxyethyl-
branched I-EtOH crystal 5truC\llfe gives rise to a wholly different mode of packing 
that is far more complicated than what was observed foc the monopodal hydroxycthyl-
bmnched compOlmd, l-benzoyl-3,3-di(2-hydroxycthyl)thioorca, orthe bipodal ethyl-
branched compound, I-Et. 
The P4,212 space grOlip possesses multiple symmetry clements, the most 
charact<:Tistic of which is the 4-fold screw axis. Three symmetry opcratocs wi]] 
generate asymmetric units that arc connected to the original (either half ofthe same 
molocule or joined by intermolecular H-bond), meaning that the crystal strueture is in 
fact a network of hydrogen-bonded molecliles ofl-EtOH. The crystal packing 
diagrams (Fig 3. I .2(b» indicate the se two characteriSlie features of this crystal 
stru~ture . 
The complex hydrogen-bonded netwock and 4-fold screw axis symmetry arc evident 
in the crystal packing when viewing in the [001 J direction. However some closer 
examination is worthwhile, as the high ocder of symmetry of the tetragonal space 
group suggests that interesting symmel1y-generated pallems of molecules can be 
found. To view these, we must start with a single asymmetric unit and grow each 
pattern singly, for if all possible symmetry generated patterns are viewed 
simultaneously, we observe the full packing of the system, while much of the beauty 













Fig. 3.L2(b). Stl'fl"O crystal packing diagrams of I-EtOH viewed down prindpll" 












Fig. 3.L2(c) illustrates the gro1Nth ofthe asymmetric lInit inlo a symmetrical pattern 
Take a single asymmetric unit. It is half a molecule ofl-EtOH. By 2-fold rotation 
symmetry, the other half of the molecule is grown. Let the original asymmetric unit be 
arbitrarily named A and the other D, (Of course, as these units are indistinguishable, 
these labels are meaningless and are only lIsed here for the sake of convenience in 
description.) This is Step 1, 
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Figure 3.1.2(c). Growing 0 - H - 0 hydrogen-honded helical chain of I-EtOn 
by 4-fold screw-uis symmetry operation. 
The asymmetric unit whose atom 042 is H-bonded to atom 01 oruni! B is now 
grown by 4-fokl screw axis symmetry_ This newly grown unit is labelled as A. This is 
Step 2. 
It therefore follows that this unit will be attached to another unit B to give a second 
completc molecule ofl-EtOH (repeating Step 1), 
If the process is repeated of continuously growing unit A H-bonded to the last grown 
unit B as in Step 2 (042A ~ H42A --_. OIB), followed by growing the other half(B) 












are being grown by way ofa 4-fold screw axis. The result is a helical H-bonded chain 
of molecules whose axis runs parallel to the c-a:-l:is of tile unit ceIL Fig 3 L2(d) shows 
this helix as viewed down each of tile unit cell axes. This helix is chiTal: winding anti-
clockwise in the -tz direction 
(il (iii) 
Figurt" 3.l.2(d). Single 4-fold helical 0 - H -- 0 hydrogen-bonded chain viewed 
dOWD principle unit cell direetions: [1001 (il, [010], (ii) and [OOlJ (iii). Hydrogen 
atoms omitted; H-bonds ~hown as D -- A connections. 
Clearly, one could instead follow a similar process by growing the unit B whose atom 
042 is H-bondcd to 01 ofanit A as Step 2. Then the produced result would be an 
identical4-fold helix oCthe same chirality parallel to the c-axis, but one that is not a 
continuation of the helix described above. In fact, each molecule ofI-EtOH is the 
junction of two separate, yet identical helices. This is clearly illustrated in Fig J .2( e), 
whicb sbuws two views ofa molecule ofI-EtOH willi aU four 0 - H --- 0 bydrogen 
bonded neighbours. These neigbbours are sbown in different colours. The green 
molecules ~re pan of one helical cbain. The brue molecules are part of another. The 












Figun 3.1.2(e). Two vie-ws ofI-Et-OH moloculf shown as intersection of two 
helical 0 - H _ 0 hydrogen-bonded chaim. Hydrogen IItoms omilted; H-bonds 
shown as .D -- A connections. 
By further growth of both helices, we arrive at the pattern illustrated in Fig. 3.2(f). 
Two helical chains share an intersecting molecule. At an interval of 4 I-EtOH 
molecliles further along both chains, there is another junction molecule. This pattern 
of intersecting double helices continues parallel to the c-axis throllghout the crystal 
The figure is colollr-coded: green and blue for molecules in separate helices, orange 














Figure 3.1.2(f). Views of interstcting 0-8 -- 0 hydrogen-bonded helical chains 
of J-Eton molecules. Hydrogen atoms omitted; 8-oonds sho",n as 0 -- A 
connections. 
Even though in Fig. 3_2(1) the green and blue molecules are shovro as being part of 
only one chain, each ofthese molecules is also a link in another chain not shown_ The 
crystal structure is thus made up of a network of H-bonded molecules running in 4-
fold helical chains paranel to the c-mds_ These chains are all interconnected and thus 
the crystal structure ofI-EtOH is in fact a 3D H-bonded network Compare this with 
the H-bonded molecular chains in the crystal structure of I-EI, where individual 
chains of molecules are not interconnected and thus the crystal structure is a 10 
network Furthermore, the H-bonding capability ofI-Et is lost on deprotonation orlbe 
N-H hydrogens prior to complexation. Any chelate complexes of I-Et will be 
incapable of hydrogen bonding_ In the case of I-EtOH, the hydroxyl groups will 
remain intact after complexation to a metal cation_ The H-bonding capability 













should be available to metallamacrocydcs based on J-F.tOH, This will be illustrated in 
the crystal stnIclure of cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-,,;OXpytidine-Nhh (subsection 3.3 3 below)_ 
Another way 10 view the crystal structure is by a similar process centred on the 044-
H440 __ ~ S4$ 1 hydrogen hoods_ Figure 3 1.2(g) demonstrates this process, Starting 
from asymmetric unil A, the other half oflhe [-EtOH molecule is gt:!1erated (labelled 
unit B). The second step is to generate the asymmetric unit whose alom 044 is H-
bonded to S4 ofuni! B. This new unil is labelled A. By repetition of steps I and 2, a 
H-bonded 4-fold helical structure is grown. 
Further Repetition of Steps 
Su-p 1 t 
B 
Repeat of Step 1 
Step 2 
A ' 
Figure 3.1.2(g). Growing 0 -Jl-- S hydrogen-bonded helical chain ofI-Eton 
by 4-fold ~crew-a:..i8 !»,mmetry operation. 
The resulting helical ehain is represented in Fi~,'\lre 3. 1.2(h). The 4-fold screw axis 
symmetry can clearly be seen in this diagram. The 0 - H --- S hydrogen bonds are 
found quite close to the screw-axis, thus the central 'well' around which the helix is 
wound is nrueh narrower than that of the analogous 0- H --- 0 helical palle:rn as 













Figure 3.1.2(h). Single 4~fold helkal 0 - R -- S hydrogen-bonded chllin vieued 
down principle uoil cell dirKtions: 11001 {il (ball and stick). 1010] (ii) tballand 
stick). and 100lJ (iii) (stick). Uydrogtn atoms omitted; H-honds shown as D -~ A 
connedions. 
As is the case for the 0 - H --- 0 helical pattern, an alternative mode of growing 
asymmetric units gives rise to an identical pattern, but one that is not a continuation of 
the same helical structure. This is done simply by growing tbe asymmerric unit whose 
54 is H-bondcd to 044 of unit B as step 2. Each molecule ofI-EtOH can be seen as 
the junction of two 0 - H --- S helical structures Figure 3. 1.2(i) shows a central 1-
EIOH molecule and the 4 neighbouring molecules connected to it via the 044 - H440 
-- 54 intennolccular hydrogen bonds. The grecn-<:olourcd molecules are part of one 
helical pattern, while the blue-coloured molecules are part of the other , Compare this 
figurewithFigure31_2(e)above_ 
By further growth of both H-bonded chains, the intersecting double-helical pattern 
illustrated in Figure 3.1 ,2(j) is generated, The figure is colour-coded as in Figure 













II;gure 3.1.2(i).I-EtOH molernle shown as inlers~lion of two helical () - H -- S 
hydrogrn-bonded cbains.Hydrogen atoms omitted; H-bonds shown as D -- A 
connedions. 
Figure 3.t.2(j). Views ofintt"rsecling 0 - H - S hydrogen-bonded hdical chains 
of I-EtOH molecules. Hydrogen atoms omitted; lJ-bonds shown as I> -- A 
conne<:tions. 
The packing of the I-EIOH crystal structure can be described a~ the superposition of 












great complexity, which arises from the high order of symmetry of the space groliP in 
which the compound crystallises, as well as the multiple modes of connection 
between asymmetric units_ This contrasts with the crystal structure of the compound 
l-Et, in which only OIle mode of hydrogen bonding exists, and far fewer symmetry 
elements are present. The I-EtOH crystal packing also contrasts with the crystal 
structure of the l1\OIlopodaJ hydroxyethyl-branched l-be~wyl-3,3-di(2-
hydroxycthyl)thiourea 98, which exhibits H-bonded 'ribbons' ralher than an intricate 
intcroormection of helices_ It seems that a ligand possessing a combination offeaturcs 
(hydrogen bond-capable hydroxyethyl grollps and a bipodal molecule) gives rise to a 
far more complicated type of crystal packing than the compounds that possess either 
one of these features alone. 
The comparison between the two isophthaloyl bipodaJ ligands must continlle as one 
examine~ the products of their complexation with nickel and the sub~equent formation 
of octahedral adducts by the addition of pyridine Whereas the supramolecular 
interactions of the complexes based on I-Et will be seen 10 be relatively simple, the 
3D hydrogen bonded network ofmolecliles described here for l-EtOH adumbrates the 
intricate supramolecular structure of the octahedral nickel complex cis-[Ni(1-EtOH-












3.2. MetaUamacrocyclic Complexes 
Although a total off OUT metallarnacrocyclic complclI:es were synthesised, the crystal 
structure of only one such compound was obtained. As a result, tbis section deals 
mainly with that particular compound·· cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)Jl_ 
The other three metalJamacrocyclic compounds were characterised by techniques 
such as elemental analysi, or NMR spectroscopy. The results of these techniques have 
been reported in the Experimental Section above and confirm to a certain elctent that 
these compounds are indeed 2:2 or 3:3 mctaHamacrocycles. More conclusive 
evidence indicating the metallamacrocyc1ic nature of these complexe> will be given 
by the crystal stru~1ures oflhe various octahedral adducts of these complexes in 
Section 3.3 below, 
The need to grow crystals of the metallamacrocyclic complel\:es in order to 
conclusively prove their existence is obviated if CI)',tals of their octahedral adduct, 
can be obtained, Became of this, and since it has proven far simpler to grow crystals 
of the adducts rather than the metallamacrocyclic complell:es themselves, it turns OUI 
that Section 3.2 is shon, where Section 3.3 is far longer and more detailed. 
However, the single square planar metallamacrocyclic crystal structure described in 
this section is ell:ceedingly important Much infonnation about the metallamacrocyclic 
compleJI:es can be inferred /Tom the crystal ,tructures of their adduct>, assuming that 
the metal1amacrocyclic structures are not altered greatly after undergoing octahedral 
coordination by N-donor ligands. The hypothesis that the metallamacrocyclic 
structure does not vary greatly upon octahedral coordination will be employed when 
considering the possible ootcomes of polymer is at ion ofmetallamacrocycles in 
Section 3.4 below 
This hypothesis is confirmed by the comparison ofthe square planar 22 
metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)]1, with it> octahedral adducts cis-[Ni(I_Et_ 












3.2.1, Ci"-!bis"W(3,3 3' 3' -tetraethyl-l I' -isophthaloylbis(thjourea!9§2»:4i·nicl;eiUI1] 
(cjs-[Nifl-Et-S,Olb) 
Table 3.2.1(3)' Crystal Data and Refinement Parameters for cif-[Ni(I-Et-8,O)b 
Molecular Fonnu[a 
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Index Range 
No. Refl ectioos Collected 
No_ Unique Reflections 
Completeness 
Refinement Method 
Data I Restraints I Parameters 
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1.61 ~ 27.49 




Full-matrix LS, 00 F2 
4625/0/248 
1048 
R, - 0,0232, wR, - 0,0593 
R, =0.0283, wR2 = 0.0617 












Singk crpm! di/fracfOmerry 
The elucidation of tile molecular structure of cis-[NiO-Et-S,O)h oontinns that the 
complex is a 2:2 metallamacrocycle (Figure 3.2.1(a». The asymmetric unit consists of 
one half ora cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h molecule. The other half of tile molecule is generated 
by a cen(rosymmetric operation. The complex exhibits the characteristic square planar 
cis-S,O chelate coordination of the acylthiourea moieties to the nickel(D) centres, 
although there is some deviation from ideal square planar behaviour: the r:i~'- bond 
angles around the nickel centre all deviate from 9O"(OIA- Nil- OIB 85.80", OIA-
Ni! - S4A 96, 15", S4A - Nil - S4B 83.60° and alB - Nil - S4B 94.68°) and the 
Iralls-bond angles across the nickel centre both deviate from 180" (OIA - Nil - S4B 
175.47" and alB - Ni I - S4A 17652"). 
Furthermore, these atoms are not coplanar. The rool mean square (rms) deviatinn of 
these atoms from their least squares plane is 0.0586 A, which is significant, being an 
order of magnitude greater than the rms deviation ofthe benzoyl atoms of the same 
molecule from their I.s plane (OOO51A). The two unique 6-membered chelate rings in 
the compound namely OIA - C2A - N3A -C4A - S4A Nil - OIA and OIB-
C2B - N3B - C4B - S4B - Nil - 01B, should in theory be planar rings. In fuct, 
neither ring is truly planar, but it is evident that the atoms of the formcr chelate ring 
are far closer to being coplanar than those of the latter (rms deviations of 0.0433 A 
and 0 1635 A respectively). In the case of the latter, it is the atom S48 that deviates 
most greatly from thc theomical plane, giving this ring a 'buckled' appearance. 
The entire molecule (with the exception of the ethyl branches) could also, in theory, 
be planar, but inspection of the atoms of the asymmetric unit (excluding hydrogen 
atoms and alkyl carbon atoms) for planarity reveals that these atoms have arms 
deviation from the I.s. plane of 0.2201 A This value is reduced to 0.1419 A by 
omiUing the single atom S4B from the planarity calculation. Even with this omission, 
the calculation shows that the metallamacrocyclic ring is not completely planar. 



























C i liA 
Ct3A 
Fig. 3.2.I(a) Molecular StructuI'C of cis-[Ni(l-Et-8,O)]z viewed from perspectives 
(i) normal and (ii) parallcllo the benzoyl ring planes. Thennal eUiPMJids drawn 
at 50"/e probability. 
The important bond lengths of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)lz arc listed in Table 3,2,1(b). They 
arc compared with the corresponding bond lengths of the ligand I-Et (where 
applicable) as well as with those of an analogousPd(n)metallamacrocycle, ~ the 
monolluclear complex bis(1-benzoyl-3,3-di(n-butyl)-thiourcato) J>t(TI) lOand the 
mononuclear complex bis(1 -bcnzoyl-3,3-diethylthiooreato) Ni(II) 9 , The data in the 
table reveal that there is a significant lengthening "f!he carbonyl and thiocarbonyl 
bonds ofI-Et upon complexation with a concomilarrt shortening of both types ofC-
N bond within the newly formed chelate ring. This points to a certain degree of 














carbonyl and tbioaubooyl bonds a~ C - 0 and C " S bonds .espeai\'dy. i. i ~ 
important to note lhalthese bonds have lost a :;;gnifi('.ant degree of tile double batld 
charactCT with which they arc chal'llClerised in we crystal SlIuaurc of l-Et. On t~ 
OIlier hand, the carbon - nitrogen (partially) ~ ingle bonds that existed in Ihe free 
ligand have now gained an even greater amount of double bond character , as 
evidenced by their shortening in length (with the c)I;l:Cption orlhe C(S) - NRl bond, 
which li es outside oflOO chelate ring and h~s lengthened') A prerequisite fQl the 
establ ishment of clcctroo resonance within lhe chelate rings is the depn)lOl1ation of 
the N·II hydrogen atoms ofl-EI, effected by the acetate ions present during the 
'ea<:lion. Although hydrogen alOm$ ar t not indicated in Figure 3.2.I(a), the 
(\(pro.onation is confirmed by Ihe absence of .be N-Il sigoal frollllht lH NMR 
spec\rum of ds- [Ni(l-EI-~O)h (see the r.eclion on the characlcrisalion of ci .• -[Ni(I-EI-
£0)11 in Chapter 2) 
T~bll' 3.2.I(b) Compari!on of imporlAnt bllnd lengths of ds-INi(I-EI .. \:'O)IJ with 
curre~pllnding bond Il'nglh, off~e ligand 1-Et and llrullogou~ Pd(Tl) 
ml'tailaruacl'Oeytlk And nlonOlluo:1 u r Ni(TT) .. om pi e)'" 
Average Rond Lengths (A) 
'7.1-[ Ni(l-EI-~ On, J-EI (cb·_[l'd(l.l_~ o)h)' 99 Bis( l-benzoyl- Bis( l -beru:oyl-
3,3-di(n-bulyl) .'.3-diClhyl 
lhioureftto) Pl(ll) Ibiourcato) Ni(ll) 
" 
, 
1.274(1) 1.2111(4) I 267(4) 1.261(7) 1.252(4) 
C(O) N 1.320(2) I 381(4) 1.323(4) J 305(6) 1327(6) 
C(S) - N(CO) I 344(1) 1.428(4) I 338(4) 1.343(1) I 339(6) 
C-S I 730(6) 1 67 1(4) J 740(J) I 717(0) 1 73 1(4) 
Q S) - NR2 U 40(1 ) 1.318(4) 1 346(4) 1.350("11) U32(7) 
0 - Metal 1.880(1) 2028(2) 2.022{f» I 86.1(3) 












Table 3.2.1(b) also shows that the intra-ligand bond lengths arc all similar to those of 
analogous Gomple;<es, both monoooc1ear and mctallamacrocyciic - although it should 
be noted thai some orlhe bond, in the PI(IJ) complex (namely the lhiocarbonyl bond 
and the C(O) - N bond) are significantly shorter than the analogous bond, in the other 
comple;<es. The 0 - Ni and S - Ni bonds of cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)]z are >horter than the 
corresponding bonds of the palladium(ll) metallamacrocycle and the platinum(II) 
mononuclear complex (which is of course to be expected owing to the greater atomic 
radii of palladium and platinum), and arc comparable in length to the corresponding 
bond, in the 111000lUlCiear complex bis(3,3-dicthyl-l-ben:wylthioureato) Ni(Il). 
The molecular structure >hown in Figure 3 2.1(a) possesses a central cavity_ Tbis 
fealure of the >tructure could be of interest in that it ,uggests the possibility that cis-
[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h is a porous or channel-type malerial. However this representation is 
misleading, The inlernuclear di,tances between identical atoms across the centre of 
symmetry (and thus across the cavity) of the complex are as follow,: Nil - Nil 
7,673,\. Cl6A - C16A 5153A, OlA - OlA 5,60JA and 0 18 - 018 5 500A, 
However if one takes into account the van der Waals radii of each type of atom, it can 
be shown thM the centrnl cavity is far too small to admit any atoms or ions, Figure 
3,2, 1(b) is a >pace-filling depiction of the complex ds-[N!(l-Et-S,O)]" In this figure, 
it is ckar that there is no possibilily of pores or channels of sufficient size to permit 
the trapping or transportation ofparlicles 
Fig. 3.2.I(b). Space fill ",p",sentations of the 2:2 metalilimlicrocyde cis-INi(J-Et-















Fig. 3.2.1(c). Stereo crystal packing diagrams (If cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,Olh viewed down 












The crystal packing of cis-[Ni(l-EI-5;())]1 is depicted in Figure 3 2. l(e). The centres 
of symmetry in the unit celltransfonn each half of a molecule into the other half The 
low symmetry of the P-l !pace group is evidenced by the fact that each molecule of 
cis-[Ni(f-Et-S,O)h in the crystal is generated by translation operatlOlls oniy. The 
repdition ofa molecule occurs at intervals of one unit ccllle~>1h in each of the axial 
directions_ As a rCSIllt, the molecules are all in parallel orientatiollS_ The packing 
diagrams reveal one important feature of the crystal structure: the presence of an 
intermolecular 1t-1l: interaction A better pa-spective for viewing this feature is given in 
Figure 3.2. J(d), 
One benzoyl ring of a cis-[NiCf-EI-S,O)Jl molecule associates with the six-membered 
chelate ring: NilB - OlB - C2B - N3B - C4B -- S4B of the adjacent molecule 
generated by a translation of one unit cell length in the [100] direction (i. e. (x + I, y, 
z», while the specified chelate ring of the former molecule. associates with a benwyl 
ring of the latter. This interaction causes the complex molecules to form offset stacks 
running in the [100] direction. This finding is consistm with the prediction of the 
theoretical study by Hunter and Sanders
,
(l6 that an offset cofacial interaction will be 
more stable than a fully su~rimposed interaction. 
The distance between the centroids of associated rings is found to be 3,804A. This 
value, as well as the offset parallel orientation agree with the trend observed by Janiak 
for lNt interactions !OJ . A similar type of interaction was found for the previously 
reported PI(ll) metallamacrocyc1e synthesised with the same ligand (i_Et),41 although 
in that publication it was not explicitly described as a lNt interaction 
The 2:2 metaHamacrocyc1ic complex cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)Jl displays marked similarity to 
its previously reported Pd(ll) and Pt(ll) analogues 99, 41 in tenns of their molecular 
sl1uctural features such as bond lengths and deviations from ideal square planar 
configuration about the metal centre, It should perhaps be mentioned that this finding 
is not as straightforward as it would seem. No prior reports of the successful synthesis 
of such a 2:2 Ni(O) complex were to be found in the literature and it is believed that 
this projed is the first to demonstrate that the pre-programmed conditions for self-













trend observed fnxn the synthesis of2:2 Pd and PI metallamacrocyclcs is now 
confirmed by the characterisation of the corresponding Ni complex 
~r- ' l" ., 
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Fig 3.2.1(d). IMI stacking interactions o  cis-[NI(l-Et-S,Olh: (I) edge-on view, (ii) 
oblique vil'W, (iii) face-oil view and (iv) view of parallel molecular stacks. Dashed 
lines join centroids of .usociated ring moieties. 
The similarities between the crystal packing modes of the nickcl(Il), palladium(U) and 
plalinum(ll) mctallamacrocycles are also worthy ofnole The main difference 
between cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,Ol], and the preceding PGM analogues is its ability 10 be 
transformed from a square planar complex into an octahedral complex via the simple 
addition of electron donor ligands_ The platinurn(O) metallamacrocyde has been 
shown to undergo a similar transfurmation, although this requires the additional 
complication of oxidising the platinum(ll) to platinurn(TV) 1m 
The ease with which the nickel-based metallamacrocycle accepts ligands into the 
nickel atoms' axial coordination sites makes this complex ideal as an intermediate in 












3.3 Octahedral Adducts of Metallamacrocycies 
On addition of pyridine or some orits derivatives, the metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O)h undergoes a rapid and visually striking COIOUT change from purple to bright 
green. This is an indication that the pyridines act as donor ligands_ Attempts \0 co-
ordinate 2,6-dimethylpyridine to the complex cis-[Ni(I·Et-S,O)ll produced no colour 
change, indicating that no octahedral co-ordination takes pl~e This effect is certainly 
due to the sterk crowding orlhe methyl moieties around the nitrogen atom, 
preventing the donation of the nitrogen's lone pair of electrons \0 the nickel metal 
centre. Tn the cases of sterically unhindered pyndines, the resultant green colour oflhe 
solution strongly suggests that octahedral co-ordination via the nitrogen atom is 
occumng. 
There are certain broad predictions that can be made regarding the crystal structures 
of these adducts, It is expected that solvent moltx:Ules may be included in the unit 
cells of such complexes by virtue of weak van der Waals interactions_ Hydrogen 
bonding ability incorporated into the design of an octahedral adduct could al10w a 
honing of this prediction inasmuch as one might expect a H-bond accepting solvent 
molecule to be located around an H-bond donor moiety within the accepted limits of 
D - H --- A radii Experimental techniques must be utilised to confirm (or contradict) 
these suggestions The most powerful tool at our disposal is single-crystal x-ray 
diffractometry, The obtaining ofhigh-quality single crystals is often quite challenging 
and various techniques to do so were employed for these adducts, They were not 
always successful. In the case of ds-[Ni(T-EtOH-S,nXpyridine-NhlJ, even the 
obtaining of a solid powder was not achieved, thus excluding the use, in that case, of 
the other powerful characterising technique at our disposal- thermal analysis. TGA 
was utilised to determine the contents of the crystal structures of the other octahedral 
adducts. 
The data obtained from the structural elucidation ofds-[Ni{I-Et-S:O~pyridine-Nhl1. 
cis-[Ni(I-Et-S;OXDMAP-Nhh and cis·[Ni(I-EtOH-S, OXpyridine-Nhh require direct 
numerical comparison, For convenience in this regard, the bond lengths, bond angles 












to the subsections (3,3. 1 - 3.3.3) devoted to each of the compounds individually 
References are made back 10 these tables throoghout the two subsections. These tables 
also contain data pertaining to cis-[NI(r-EI-~O)ll, the parent complex of cis-[Ni(l-Et-
S, O)(pyridine-N)l]l and cis-[N"J(I-EI-S, O)(DMAP-N)¥ 
Tablt" 3.3(a) Comparison of important bond lengths of octahedral adducts 
cis-(Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyridine-N)zlz, cis-INi(l-Et-S,O)(VJ\.1AP-Nhh and 
cis-[Ni(l-EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-Nhb and of parent 2:2 metallamacrocycle 
cis-INi(J-Et-S,O)h (wheN' applicablt") 
Bond Type Average Bond Lengths (A) 
cis-JNi(l·Et~<': 0)], 
ci.""INi(I_ElI~<';O) ci.I'-INi(I.ElI-S,O) ch-JN1(I-E10H-.'\ 0) 
(p}ndinc-,\')+ (DMAP-M,,], (pyridinc_N),j, 
c::..-:..::..::o 1.274( I) 1.265(2) 1.252(9) L250(4) 
C(O)::..-:..::..:: N 1.320(2) 1.338(8) 1 336(9) L335(5} 
C(S):..:..:..: N(eO) 
L344(l} I 34(1} 1 344(6) U46(4} 
C::..:..::..::S \.730(6) },727(8) 1,727(8) I. 723(2) 
C(S)::":"::":: NR2 L340(1} 1 353(1} L35(1} L352(2) 
O-Ni 1.880(1) 2,06(1) 2,043(2} 2.030(2) 
S -Ni 2.15(1) 2.38(2) 2.40(2) 2.40(2) 












Table 3.3(b) List of Ni(fl) bond angles of cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)]" and 2:2 octahedral 
adducts 
Bonds Bond Angles (") 
c;s-[Ni{I-Et-S,O) cis-[Ni(l-Et..,s; 0) c,s-IN;(! .£tOH~~,(J) 
cidNi\I-Et-SO)), 
(p~ridine-'\),h (DMAP-N),], (pyridme·,V),], 
cis_ Angles (') 
OIA Nil OIB 85.80 9),09 89,59 88.15 
OlA-Nil-S4A 96.15 90.91 9164 89.41 
OlB - Nil - S4B 9468 89.08 88.69 89,97 
S4A-Nil-S4B 83,60 87.01 90,03 92.48 
NSA-Nil-OlA 84.00 88,54 85.83 
N5A - Njl- OlB 85.20 85.79 86.<)3 
N5B-Nil-OlA 87.40 87,27 86.89 
NS8-Nil-OlB 85,85 85,70 86.82 
NSA-Nil-S4A 96.97 95,68 93.18 
N5A-Nil- S4B 93.20 9),08 92.72 
N5B - Nil - S4A 84.00 92,92 92.77 
N58 - Nil- S48 95.76 9(1,86 94.35 
Tralls- Angles (") 
01A--Nil-S4B 175.47 176.29 177,55 177.68 
OlB - Nil - S4A 176.52 175.63 178,10 177.55 
N5A-Nil- N5B 167,22 170.54 170.55 
Table 3.3(c) List of regional planaritieil for cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)lz. alld 2:2 adducts 
Atoms in Plane Root Mean Square Deviation from Planarity (A) 
d.'-lNi(I-El~~ 0)], 
ci,.-[Ni(I-El-.'WJ cLt-[Ni(1-Eh5,0) ~;.-[Ni(I-EtOH-S, 0) 
(p}'ridine-N),J, (DMAP-N),], (pyridJn<-!o/hl, 
OIA. ("lA, N3A, ("AA. S-IA, Nil 0,0432 0.1454 0.0866 0,2413 
OlB. ("lB, KlB, ('AB, 84B, Nil 0,1632 0,2208 0.2587 0.2233 
Nil, 0lA, OlB, 84A &<IB 0,0581 0.0423 0.0127 0.0143 











3,3, 1 , ! Cis-(bi s-J±:(3"J,J')' ,Jttraethyl-I I' -isophthaloylbislthioureat(>:·S, O)}dj, 
nickeIUm-tetra(puidine-Nll (cis fNj(l-Et-S,OXpWdine-t.'qhl 
Thamal Analysi, 
Fairly large green crystals grown from a solution of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)]2 in pyridine I 
acetone (by solvent cross-diOusion in an evacuated desiccator) were subjected to 
TGA. Fib'Ure 3.3, lea) shows the results of this experiment, A mass loss of25.49 ~o js 
indicated in the temperature range 54 139 fie A further loss 01'9,50 ~o is recorded, 
ending at 162 fie, after which no further significant mass loss is obseJVoo. Since this 
compound has been shown to revert back to the metallamacrocycle ch-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h 
at room temperature (see Experimental Section 2.3. L), it is logical to take this as the 
end product of the thermal decomposition of cis- [Ni(I-Et-.s:UXpyridine-N)~h at 
higher temperatures, The melting point of ci.\-[Ni(I-Et-.s:U)h (310 ~ 313"C) is much 
higher than 139"C Thus the remaining 64.% % mass is attributed to this compound, 
since other possible components of the green crystals (namely pyridine and acetone) 
are too volatile to be retained in the residue at this temperature. Table 3.3 lea) shows 
the results derived from this TGA 
'OO" F====~~~~~=:=:====::::::--------------------------~ 
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cis-[Ni(I-Et -S, 0)J1 
Temp. 
Raugt' ("C) 
54 - 139 
139-162 
Total (30 - 180) 
Expnimental 





Man Loss (%) 
22.98 (4 Py) 
11.49 (2 Py) 
34,47 (6Py) 
The first thermal event represents more than 4 pyridines, while the second represents 
fewer than 2, From this we may conclude that there are 2 pyridine guest molecules per 
complex molecule within the crystal. However, the decomposition of the crystal does 
not proceed - as might be expected - with the loss orthe two j,,'Ue~1 molecules, 
followed by the Joss of the co-ordinatcd (and thus more strongly bound) pyridines 
Rather, it seems that the decomposition follows ,orne other process 
TGA has given u, some insight into the nature of the compound. It seems that the 
crystal structure consists of ('i.5-[Ni(I-Et-,); OXpyridioe.-Nhh with 2 pyridine guegt~ Le. 












Single cryslal di{fractQmetry 
Table 3.3.1(b). Crystal Data and Rdinement Pararuders for 
rn,--(Ni(I-F.t-S,O)(pyridine-NhIz. 2(pyridine) 
Molecular Formula 
Formula Weight (g_mer') 















!l Range Scanned (j 
Index Range 
No_ Refl«-'tions Conected 
No. Unique Reflections 
Completeness 
Refinement Method 
Data I Restraints I RarametCl"s 
Goodness-or-fit on F2 
Final R Indices [1>2a{ll] 
R Indices (an data) 
Largest Diff, Peak and Hole 
















0.27 x 0.35 x 0.22 mm 
2.45 -27.43 
·9:11:'010, -239L$23. -15::;195 
12929 
6214 [R(in!) - 0,0453] 
83.1 '% 
Full-matrix L.S. on F2 
6214/0/391 
1.038 
R j = 0,0548, wR, = 0, 1404 
R, - 0,0831, wR, - 0, 1567 












The molecular structure ofthe octahedral melallaffiacrocyciic complex cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O}(pyridine·N),], is ShoWll in Fi~,'lIre 3 3 1(b). The complex crystallises in the 
centrosymmetric space group P2Jn. Consequently, the asymmetric unit consists of 
one half of the complex molecule, with an associated guest molecule. The complex is 
easily seen to be an adduct of the 2:2 metallamacrocycle ds-[Ni(I-Et-,);Olh; the one 
major chemical change undergone by the complex is the addition of pyridine 
molecules to each orlhe octahedral coordination sites orlhe nickel(lI) centres. The 
presence of two pyridine guest molecules associated with each d .• -[Ni(T-Et-
S,O)(pyridine-N):,h molecule confinns the stoichiometric calculations that were made 
based upon thermogravimetric analysis data The complex is indeed of the form cis-
[Ni(T-Et-S OXpyridine);'h.2 pyridine. 
The axial additio~ of pyridine alters the nature of the compound drastically: at the 
molecular level and consequently at the macroscopic level. The change in eleClronic 
configuration at the Ni(U) cemes from lhe 16-electron diamagnetic sqnare planar 
system to a 20-electrOil paramag~etic octahedral system is manifcsted by a tra~sition 
in the UV-visible absorption sp«,1rum of the complex (qualitalively observed in the 
characteristic purple to green colonr change) and a change in the magnelic properties 
of the complex. Although 00 magnetic susceptibility studics were conducted, the 
onsel of paramagnetism is qualitatively confirmed by very large shifts in the NMR 
spectrum of the octahedral comple", 
Another prominent feature in the molecular structure is the disorder ofthe tenni~aJ 
CH) group of one of the cthyl moieties. The disordered carbon is modelled as C44A 
and C45A with site occupancies 0[530/0 and 47% respectively, 
The unbouoo pyridine molecule in the asymmetric unit is shown with the nitrogen 
alom occupying a specific position in the ring. However, the refinement parameters 
obtained when the stml-iure is refi~ed with this particular site occupancy in the guest 
are only margi~ally betta-than those obtained for other possible occupancies, which 
is perhaps to be expected in view of the similar electron densities ofC and N aloms. 
The possibility ofS/ight disorder for the unbound pyridines in this stmcture could 
result from varying positions of the nitrogen alom in the ring from one asymmetric 












location ufthe nitrogen, but these cannot be determined owing to the very large 
thermal parameters oflhe guest molecule's atoms, which translate as a fine positional 
disorder or "blurring' uflhe atoms in the b'llest molecule, regardless of whether the 
gross positions of individual atoms are disordered or not. This increased uncertainty 
in the position:. oflhe guest atoms renders ani:;otropic modelling of these atoms 
meaningless, hence their isonupic thermal ellipsoids 
Figure 3.3.I(b) Molecular Structure of lOi .• -[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyridine-J'l.')2h witb 
isotropically modelled unbound pyridine guest molecule<; indicated. Thermal 
dlipsoids shown at 50% probahility. 
The coordination around the nickel(ll) centres is of great interest For important bond 
lengths and coordination bond angles refer back to Tables 3.3(a) and 3.3(b) (pp. 97-
98)_ The axial coordination of the pyridine molecules causes a substantial1en~,'1hening 
of the S - Ni bond:. (> O_ZA) and 0 --- Ni bonds (> O_17A)_ This is consistent with a 
decrease in tet11lgonal distortion (i.e shortening z-axis metal-ligand distance from 
infinity with concomitant lengthening ofmeml--ligand distances along the x- and y-












average bond lengths within the che1Mc rings also change significantly upon addition 
of pyridine: the carbonyl bonds become shorter, while the C(O) - N bonds lengthen, 
as do the C(S) - NR2 borxls. The thiocarbonyl bonds 2Illd the C(S) - N(CO) bonds do 
oot change significantly in length. It is evident that wme rearrangement occurs and 
the bond angles within the chelate rings are perhaps better indicators of this change 
than are the bond lengths. The distortion in the square planar configuration of ds-
[Ni(I-Et-S,O)J, has already been noted (Sec!ion 3.2.1)_ Table 3.3(b) shows that the 
coordination of pyridine decreases this distortion by shifting the cis- bond angles of 
the square plane closer to 90". The calculated root mean square deviations from 
planarity for certain regions of the molecule are also useful indicators of distortion 
(refer to Table 3 3(c). above). The root mean square deviation from planarity for 
atoms that make up the theoretical square plane of the complex (namely 01A, 018, 
S4A, S4B and Ni I A) is O.0423A - a small b!.lt significant shift towards planarity 
when compared with the corresponding value for the atoms of the cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h 
square plane' O,0581A. Thus it can be seen that distortions from 5q!.lare planar 
coordination of the thiourea ligands have diminished in ds-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyridine-
N)')2 as compared to cis-[Ni(i-Et-S,O)h 
However, this does not imply that cis-[Ni(i-Et-S,OXpyridine-N}l]l approximates ideal 
octahedral behaviour The co-ordinated pyridines in these complexes are not 
perpendicular to the plane ofthe ds-[Ni(I-Et-S:O)], cores. but are tilted inwards 
toward the cavity with an N(58)- Ni(I)- N(5A) angle of 167,2° N~ethatthe 
planes of the axially boond pyridine molecules are not parallel (compare for example 
the torsion angles 0(1 A) - Ni(J) - N(5A) - C(6A): 53.1(3)" and O(IA) - Ni(i)-
N(5A) - C(IOA): -127.9(3)" with O(IA) - Ni(l) - N(SS) - C(6S): ,3S.0(3)" and 
O(IA) - Ni(i) - N(5S) - C(JOS): 142,7(3)", 
Another interesting observation is the deviation from planarity of the chelate rings. 
The root mean square deviations of the two chelate rings are: 0 1454A for OIA-
C2A- N3A- C4A- S4A-Nil and o.22osA for01S - C2B -N3B -C4B - S48-
Nil. Compare these values for those found for the corresponding rings in cis-[Ni(T-Et-
S,O)]J: O,0433A and O.1635A respectively. Both rings are s!.lbstantial1y more distorted 
from planarity in the octahedral adduct than in the square planar cls-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)J,. 












benzoyl ring planes thus detracting from the overall planarity of the entire molecule. 
Figure 3_3 l(c) shows the cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O){pyridine-Nhh molecule from two side-on 
views. These perspectives allow one to observe the increased "buckled cffect' in the 
chelatc ring~ a~ well as thc skewing of the Ni(lI) squarc planes out of plane with the 
benzoyl rings and also the tilting of the pyridines towards the centre of the 
metal1amacrocycle_ 
(ii) 
Figure J.J.t(c). Two side-on perspectins of ris-INi(I-Et-S.O)(pyridine-Nhll 
illustrating distortion from ideal octahedr:al behaviour. Thermal ellipsoids shown 
at 500/0 probability. 
The crystal packing of cis-[ Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyridine-l"~),h is shown in the stereo 












adduct; there is 1IO hydrogen bonding on(-1t stacking interactions between 
neighbouring complex molecules_ The absence oflt-7! interactions similar to those: 
observed in the crystal structure of cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)h is due to the axial pyridine 
rings_ They prevent metallamacrocycles from approaching each other closely enough 
to undergo any such non-bonded interactions_ Ilowever these pyridines do take part in 
an edge-Io-face interaction with the benzoyl rings ofa neighbouring complex 
molecule: the distance between H8A and the centroid ofthe benzoyl ring of the 
asymmetric unit generated by symmetry operator (-x, -y, -z) is 2698A. The 
coordinated pyridine rings do not appear to have any face-to-face overlap with those 
ofneighbouting complex molecules and do not lie closer to each other than 4,7 A. 
The pyridine guest molecules are oot aligned face-to-face or edge-to-face with any 71:-
delocalised moieties of the ci.)'-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyridine-f/),h molecules and are thus 
only very weakly held in place in the crystal, This is most probably the cause of the 
friable nature of the crystals once removed from the mother liquor. Figure 3.3. l(d) 
shows the crystal packing of d.)'-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)(pyridine-N)lJ, with the guest molecules 
in space-fill representation. From the three different views down the principal cell 
axes, it can be seen that there are sizeable gaps between ds-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)(pyridine-
f/),]1 molecules, which are filled by guest molecules. These gaps can be seen to form 
parallel continuous channels that run in the [l 00 I direction In the [OlO] and [001] 
directions_ the rows of guest molecules are not continuous, being interrupted by cis-
[Ni(l-Et-S.O)(pyridine-N),h molecules. Ci.I'-[Ni(I-Eh'i'.O)(pyridine-Nhh can thus be 
said to possess a channel structure that is held intact by weak intermolecular 
interactions. 
The complex cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXpyridine-N)lh is the archetype of a new class of 
compounds. The results and discussions of the analogous adducts cis-[Ni(J-Et-
:';UXDMAP-N),]" d.)'-[Ni(I-EtOH-S, O)(pyridine-"'h 12 and cis-[Ni(T -Et-
S,O)(pyridine-f/)zh are related in the following sections of this chapter. In each case, 















Fig. J.3.1(d). Stereo crystal parking diagrams of (i~-[Ni(I-F.hY,O)(pyridine-Nhh 













rl!l:llrll' 3.3,1(11'). CryUal puking di"lrlll", ur ciJ-rNi( [-E(-S,O)(pyridjn~Nhb 
~howjng gill".' In Ipacr-fiU rtp~~lllatjon r~·u.ljng contintlnu~ !tutsi-filled 
chaunl'ls running io thl' II00J di rediun. Views ginn are along Ilrincipal axes: 
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Suitable crystals were grown from a solution of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h with 4-
dimethylamiuo-pyridiue (DMAP) in a mixture of dichloromethane and acetonitrile at 
- 4 "c. Figure 3.3.2(a) shows the results ofTGA for this product A loss of6.25 % of 
the total mass is indicated betweeu 74"C and 99"C. This is quickly followed by a 
second mass loss of32.42 % ending at 152 "c. Following this, the mass remains 
~1able_ As with cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXpyridinc-Nhh, this final mass is taken to represent 
the stable metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni{l-Et-S,O)h, hence we may detcnnine the nature 
uflhe voialilised components of lite crystal "!able 3 3.2(a) shows the results ofthesc 
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The first thermal CVCTII corresponds fair ly w(1I "ith the mass loss calculated for one 
molceule of dicllioromethane, while the 5eCOOO evem indicates the loss of four 4-
dimetllylamino-pyridine molecules Too! TGA indicales thatlllis compound i~ an 
oetahedral adduct of ci~-[Nj(I-EI-S.O)J~ with une CH,CI, guest molecule IWf 
rnelallamacrocydc - i.e. Ci,,-[Ni{r-F.h~O)(DMAP-N),J,.(dichloromclhal\c) This was 
confirmed by crystal structure analysis. Furthermore, it is cvide!ll dlln the process of 
thermal decomposition of tile ~tal is more straightfumard than that of CI.I'-[Ni(l-Et-
S.O)(pyridinI:-Nhh_ In tbis case, it IS clear that the weakly bound guC$I is the first 
component to be removed from the crystal. followed by the a~ially m-ordinated 
ligands in two ",-ell-resolved ~I~. 
Tabk 1.3.2(.1.) TGA (;/lkubiliow; or Mass Losses ror 
ci$-I NI(I· t:1·S,U}{OM AP-Nhh 
Temp. E~pcrimcntal C~kulal~d 
Ruction 
R.ng~ ("C) Mlln Lon ('Y.) M iii' Lo,~ (%) 
cl .• -(Ni(l-Et-S,O) 
(DMAP-Nhh. 
CH...c12 
j 74 - 99 6.2~ 577 (CH:Ch ) 99 _ 152 32.42 33.19(4 DM~P) 
(;I~'-( Ni(l-EI-S O)h ToIal(3Q - I60) U.67 3896 
A comparison oflhe TGA graph9 for "i~·[Nl(r-Et-S.O)(pyridine-N)zh IIIld c:i.\··[Ni(T-
Et.S.O}(DMAP-Nhh soows that the onset temperature of initial mass loss is higher 
for the iIIltel", but the initial themt~ l event is more gradual tor the forllX'f. It is difficult 
tu ascertain when the axially cO(lf4)1laced ligands of Cls-{Ni([-Et-£O)(pyridine-N)21: 
begin to be removed daring heat ing (as mC1l1ioned abo~-e) bu1 it appears lilal the a:uat 












Single Cryslal Di.ffractometry 
Table 3.3.2(b). Crystal Data and Refinement Parameters for 
cis-INi(I-Et-S,O)(DMAP-Nhh. (CU,O,) 
Molecular Formula 










Volume (A ' ) 
Z 




e Range Scanned \) 
Index Range 
No. Reflections Collcl-'ted 
No_ Unique Reflections 
Completeness 
Refinement Method 
Data I Restraints I Rarameters 
Goodness-oF-fit on F2 
Final R Indices [T>2o(T)] 
R Indices (all data) 
Extinction Coefficient 
Largest DifT. Peak and Hole 
















0.30 x 0.20" 0.18 mm 
1.46 -- 27.S1 
-2Q::h91, -149<::::14, -27:19,7 
20785 
87J4[R(iIll) - 0.0389J 
98,3 0/0 
Fun-matri" LS. on F2 
8743/0/438 
1.028 
Rj = 0,0592, WR2 = 0 1703 
R, - 0.0884, WR2 = 0, 1887 
0.0009(3) 












The molcruJar structure of ci~·-[Ni(l-Et-S.O)(DMAP-Nhh is given in Fi.\,'UfC 3.3.2(b). 
The space groop in which the complex cry~tallises is I''l r/n (as [or cis-[Ni(l-Et-
S,O)(pyridine-Nhbl Thus, like ci.I'-[Ni(l-Rt-S,(J)(pyridine-h):,j" the asymmetric unit 
contains only one half orlhe mctallamacwcyciic adduct. Furthermore, a solvem guest 
molecule is also contained in the asymmetric unit - in this case, the solvent used was 
dichloromethane, The TGA results indicate that there is one dichloromethane guest 
molecule in [he crystal for coch mctallamacrocydc, thus the crystal structure was 
modelled in this way. Aside from the fact that there is only one b'Ucst molecule for 
every ('is-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DMAP-N),h molecule (i,e. two asymmetric units), there is a 
further complication in the form of positional disorder The dichloromethane guest 
was modelled in two similar positions cach with sitc occupancy of250/0 . Residual 
electron density in this region suggests that the disorder is even more complicated, 
however, attempts to further model the disorder proved unsuccessful 
The cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DMAP-f0/)2h molecule is practically identical to cis-[Ni(l-Et-
S,O)(pyridine-Nhh_ Indeed, the only considerahle stmctural difference between the 
two is the presencc of the dimcthylamillO groups in cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,Oxm .. iAP-N)lh. 
The coordinating ability of DMAr is similar to that of pyridine, although DMAr is a 
stronger base than pyridine (compare DMAP's pK. (in wated of 10. I to that of 
pyridine: 525). w, The dimethyl amino group, though bulky, offers no steric hindrance 
oftbe nucleophilic nitrogen's approach to the Ni(IT) metal ion 
The hond lenb>1hs listed for the two complexes in Tahle 3.3(a) (p_ 97) do not differ 
grcatly_ The carbonyl bonds of ds-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(Dl\1AP-Nhll are, on average., 
slightly shorter than those of cis-[Ni(T-Rt-S,OXpyridine-Nhh, as are the C(S) - N(R,) 
bond and the 0 Ni bonds., while the S - Ni bonds are somewhat longer The !lXial N 
- Ni bonds of ds-[Ni(l-Rt-~O)(DMAP-N)lll are shorter, a fact attributable to the 
more basic nature ofDMAP mentioned above. 
A comparison of the central bond angles (Table 3.3(b).) oftbe two adducts shows that 
some of the cis- bond angles around the nickel metal centre arc essentially identical , 
while others, namely: 01 A - Nil - 01 B; S4A - Ni 1 - S4B; N5A - Ni I - 0 I A; N5B 
- Nil - S4A and N5B - Nil - S4B differ by as much as 8_9"- lnrercstingly, all these 












Figure 3.3.Z(b). Moleeular structure of ds-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DMAP-Nhh with 
included dichloromethane guest indicated. Guest modelled as disordered in two 
positions each with site occupancy 25~, - giving a total of one dichlorometbane 
gllest per ci,--(Ni(l-Et-S,O)(DMAP-Nhh molecule. Thennal ellipsoids shown at 
50% probability. 
The three tralls- angles of cis-lNi{I-El-S,OXDMAP-A'bJ2 are an slightly nearer 180" 
than their ci~-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXpyridine-Nhh counlCIparts. Overan, the differences in 
bond angles point to a lesser dcviatiOll from ideal octahedra! behaviour in cis-lNi(l-
Et-S.UXDMAP-Nhh_ This can be seen more clearly by comparing ca1cl.llated root 
mean sql.lare deviations fi-om planarity in variol.ls regi()lls of the adducts' molecular 
structures (refer to Table 3.3(1'). above). The root mean square deviation from 
planarity of the atoms in the theoretical square plane (01 A, OlB, S4A, S48, Ni 1) is 
0.0127. This value is substantially lower than the corresponding value for cis-[Ni(I-
Et-S,UXpyridine-N),],. The root mean square deviation of the chelate ring 01 A-
C2A - N3A - C4A - S4A - Nil is calculated to be 0.0866: significantly lower than 
the same value for cls-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyridine-N),]" but not as low as that of cis-[Ni(I-












S4B - Nil) are shown to have a root mean square deviation from the least squares 
plane 0[02587 - an increase when compared with cis-[N1(T-F.t-S,OXpyridine-Nhh. It 
seems that distortion from planarity is "ironed out" in one ring, only (0 manifest itself 
as greater distortion within the other. A consequence of this buckling of the B-cbelate 
ring is that the ethyl group CA38 - C448 is situated quite close to the aromatic fing of 
one of the DMAP ligands. Further moce, the conformation of this ethyl branch is such 
that e44B partially eclipses the aromatic ring. In cis-(Ni(I-El-S,O)(pyridine-J.'hh this 
eclipsing is avoided by the conformation of the ethyl branch, which orients the 
tenninal methyl group away from the pyridine ring 
Another feature Oflhis complex worth comparing \vith the matching feature of cis-
(Ni(I-Eh,>"O)(pyridine-N)z], is (be angle between the original square plane around the 
Ni(ll) centre and the benzoyl ring plane In this compound, that angle is 20.57", while 
for ds-[Ni(r·Eh~O)(pyridine-N),h, the value \va5 reported to be 27.23"- This angle 
between two of the major planar features indicates a deviation from planarity of the 
entire molecule, though not as great a deviation as for cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXpyridine-
IV),], One other feature worth mentioning is that the planes oftbe two coordinated 
DMAP ligands are approximately parallel. The torsion angles OIA - Nil - N5A-
C6A: 134.7" and 01 A - Nil - N5A - CIOA: -48.5" match well with lhe 
corresponding torsion angles 0 I A - Ni I - N5B - C6E; -136.8" and 01 A - Ni I -
N5B - ClOB. 48.2°. This same comparison for the coordinated pyridine ligands of 
cis-[Ni(I·Et-S;O)(pyridine-N),]2 showed that they did not adopt paTaHel alignments. 
Overall, there is a less strained appearance 10 cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,OXDMAP-N)lh. The 
complex possesses much lower distortion from planarity and ideal octahedral 
coordination behaviour than does cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O}(pyridine-J.'nll. Why this should 
be the case is not immediately evident, and an important issue is now raised. Is there 
some trend that can be identified so thaI one could predict how closely a complex will 
approximate ideal behaviour? This question of crystal engineering merits 
investigation in a further study. 
A visual co~arison between cis-[Ni(I-El-S,O)(pyridine-N)z], and cis-fNi(I-El-
S,O)(DMAP-t.'nh is given in Figure 3.3.2(c) below. Many oftbe differences 













Figure 3.3.2(c). Visual comparison of the molecular structures of (i) ci!l·-INi(l-Et· 
S,O)(DMAP-N),J, and (ii) ds-INi(l-Et-S,O)(pyridine-N),].. Thermal ellipsoids 
shown at 50% probability. 
Since cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXDMAP-N):zJl shares the same space group symmetry as ds-
[Ni(l-Et-.\: OXpyridinc-N):zJl, it is not surprising that its mode of packing is very 
similar to that of ci.I'-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXpyridine-Nhh. The adduct does not JXlsscss any 
hydrogen bonding capability and like cis-[Ni(J·Et-.\:OXpyridine-N)llz, the axially 












meta11amacrocydes such as that identified in the crystal structure of ds-[Ni(I-Et-
S,()]:.:. However, it seems that certain neighbouring adduct molecules do have some 
type ofn;-n; interaction between 4-dimethylaminopyridinc ligands. There is a great 
degree of overlap between the N9A dimcthylamino moiety and the N5B aromatic ring 
generated by symmetry operator (;.:, I + y, L), and the atoms e8A and C8B (x, 1 + y, 
z) are only 3.818 A apart. If one considers that the amino nitrogen atom ofDMAP is 
an e;ctension oflhe n;-delocalised system, then it is logical that such an interaction 
could occur. Tt is intere~ting that this interaction occurs on the face oflhe N5A ligand 
that is opposite to the eclipsing ethyl branch ('438 - C448 merrtioned above This 
ethyl branch blocks any such JI;-1!C interactions on its side of the DMAP Jigand. Fi.!,'ure 
3.3 .2( d) illustrates this effect quite c1early_ 
\ 
Figure 3.3.2(d). Two views ohhe 1I-1r intl'raction ofndghbOllring ci.\-[Ni(T-Et-
S,O)(Dl\L\P-"')212 molecules and blockinl: of similar interactions by ethyl branch 
C43B - C44B (Guut moleculu omitted for clarity). 
Tfthis blocking elfect were not present. neighbouring molecules on both sides of the 
DMAP molocule could engage in this 11-1r interaction, The result would be a 
connection ofal! adduct molecules in the crystal through a network of such 
interactions. This would be reflected in the space group of such a crystal. which 












packing made up of discrete. non-parallel, one"dimensionaJ chains of adduct 
molecules (Figure 3_3.2(e)_) 
Figure 3.3.2(e). Two separate ID chains of 1MT associated rn-[Ni(l-Et-
S,O)(DMAP-!V):Zh moletules. luter-cbain iult"TactioDS are blocked by C4JB-
C44B l'thy! branches. 
Overall views of the crystal packing are given in Figure 332(1} The dichloromethane 
J,'lIcst molecules are shown to be trapped between neighbouring adduct molecules. 
They do nOI seem to be held by any strong intermoic<:ular forces_ This explains why 
they emerge from the crystal separately from the DMAP ligands on heating and may 
also explain why there is not 10001. site occupancy by the guest in the crystal 
structure. An alternate re ~esC!ltation oflhe crystal packing, in which b'llest molecules 
are shown in space-fill representation, is given in Figl.lfe 3_3 .2(g). The J,'llest 
molecules are contained in gaps between the metallamacrocyclic adduct molecules 
The representation in Fib'llTe 3.2.2(1) allows one to see that these gaps form 
continuous parallel channels rulUling in the [010] direction. In other directions 
through the structure, the rows of guest molecules are not continuous, being 












could be said to be a channel-type structure held intact by lNt interactions and weak 
iolermolecular interactions 
The crystal structure of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXOMAP-N):,], has been shown to be 
remarkably similar to its analogue ci8- [Ni(I~Et-SJ»(pyridine-N)2h The following 
crystal strucrure, cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-.'l:OXpyridine-N),h, demonstrates how differently 















Figure 3.3.2(1). Stereo packing diagrams for ci..-[Ni(I-Eh\~O)(DMAP-NMl 
viewed down (i) [1001 (ii) [0101 and (iii) 10011 directions. (11"-11 stacking 












Figure 3.3.2(g). Crystal packing diagrams of ci~- [Ni(I-Et-S, O)())I\IAP-Nhh 
showing CRICll guests in spac~fill represt'ntalion. Guest-fiUed channels run in 
the 1010J direction. Views ginn are along principal etll axes: (i) [100] , (ii) [1011 
and (iii) 10011. (If-", stacking interactions not shown and only one gU6t position 












3 .3 .3. [Os-fbi:;-u -(3,3,3 .. 3' -Iam( Hy4Jmi.yethyll- L I ' -isooblhalQY 111. ;s(thiQlUC3to-£ Q»-dl-
nicke](JIlHetrafpyridine--N\J Cc/,)"-lNifI-EtOH S. QXpyridine-N~bl 
Thermal Analysis 
The purple oomplex cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,0h was dissolved in pyridine, rapidly forming 
a green adduct in solution. The green crystals that were grown from this solution were 
subjected to TGA All w ith the previous adducts, all TGA calculations are based on 
the notion that, after heating, the remaining mass is solely attributable to the parent 
square planar metallamaaocycle - in this case c/s-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-Nhh 
This premise is strongly supponed by the fact that cis-[Ni(l-EtOH-S,O}(pyridine-N)2h 
has been observed to revert to cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O)J2 upon removal from the pyridine 
based mother liquor (see Experimental Section 2.3.3) A graphical representation of 
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Figure 3,3.3{a) Graph of TGA results for cis-[Ni(I-EtOI:l-S.O)(pyridioe-Nhh 
These results give the indication that the green crystals of the adduct cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-












This number ofinc!udcd molecules is quite different from the one or two guests 
included in the crystals of cis-[Ni(I-Et-.'WXDMAP .. J.'hh and cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O)(pyridine-N):,]l. This diffcrellC{l can be explained by the fact that the hydroxyl 
groups present in ciS-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-N)2]z possess strong H-bond donor 
capability_ These groups would be expected to have a great affmity for H-bond 
acceptors such as pyridine. The crystal structure is thus expected to reveal the 







Table 3.3.3(.) TGA Calculations of Mass Lossrs for 
cis-INi(I-EtOH-S,O)(pyridiue-N)2h 
Temp. Experimental 
Range (0C) Mass Loss (0/0) 
56-118 18.47 
118 -166 22.83 
Total (30 -180) 41.30 
Calculated 
Ma!15 Loss (¥o) 
18,18 (4 Py) 
22,72 (5 Py) 
4090 (9 Py) 
It is interesting that the first thermal event corresponds with the loss of 4 pyridine 
molecules, while the second event corresponds with the loss of5. As was the case fOf 
ci~'-[Ni(I-Et-SO)(pyridine-"'hh, the individual mass losses do not confonn to 
expected behaviour - Le. femoval of guests in the first event, followed by the loss of 
coordinated pyridine molecules. However, since dative covalent bonds are stronger 
than other non-covalent interactions (even ones as strong as hydrogen bonds), it is 
likely tbat the first event is not due to the removal of the coordinated axial ligands of 
the adduct, with the second event then arising from the removal of the included 
guests. Rather, one should conclude that the first event corresponds with the loss of 4 
induded pyridine guests and the second with the loss of one other pyridine guest 
molecule along with the 4 axially coordinated pyridine ligands. 
However, the interpretation of the TGA data is not so clear-cut. There is no 












ditlicult 10 pinpoint exactly where the first thermal event ends and the second begins 
Furthermore, even though the total mass lost corresponds well with the mass of9 
pyridincs, there is a large enough margin for error in TGA to allow the possibility that 
the loss of some included guest of relatively low mass, such as water, is occurring 
within this range_ As will be shown by the elucidation of the crystal structure of cis-
[Ni(I-EtOH-S,OXpyridine-t.'),j" this is indeed the case. 
At this point, TGA gives some indication that the crystals of cis-[Ni(J-EtOH-
S,OXpyridine-N)lh are of the form cis-[Ni(l-EtOH-S,O)(Pyridine)zb_5(1'ytidine). The 
crystallq,>Taphic results below confirm that this is, in part, the ease The presence of 
an additional guest molecule, though not immediately evident from the TGA results is 












Sillgle Cry.I/U' Diffractomelry 
Table 3.3.3(b). Crystal Data and Refint'm~nt Paramdrn; for 
ci.~-INi(I-EtOH-.\~ O)(pyridint-N),h. 5(pyridine). 2(B,O) 
Molecular Fonnula 











Volume (A 3) 
Z 




e Range Scanned () 
Index Range 
No. Reflections Collected 
No. Unique Reflections 
Completeness 
Refinement Method 
Data I Restraints I Parameters 
Goodness-or-fit OIl F' 
Final R Indices [1>20(1)] 
R Indices (all data) 


















0,50 x O.50xO.50 mm 
2.29-28.68 
091::;12, -17~17, -24:oJ94 
11143 
11143 [R(int) - 0.0000] 
99.5 % 
Full-matrix LS, on F2 
11143/3/538 
1.035 
R, - 0,0507, wR, - 0.1177 
R, = 0,0889, wR! = 0, B38 












Figure 3.3 3(b) depicts the molecular structure of cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O}(pyridine-J'(hh 
No guest molecules are indicated in this fib'llre, for the sake of clarity_ The 
asymmetr~ unit oflhe crystal contains one half of a cis-[Ni(I-EIOH-S,OXpyridinc-
N),h adduct molecule The other half oflhe molecule is generated through a centre of 
symmetry at (1, 1,1/,) 
Figure 3.3.3(b). Molecular srructuu of cis-(Ni(l-.t:tOll-S. O)(pyridine-Nhb. 
Thennall'llip~oids drawn at 50-/0 probability. 
The structural similarity of this C(I~lex to c;.\'-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pytidin e-J\~hJ, is clear. 
Aside from the hydroxyl groups, the two adducts arc identically composed. Table 
3.3(a) above gives the comparison of some average bond leu.\,>ths of d8-[Ni(1-EtOIl-
S,O}(pyridinc-Nhll with corresponding values for the two other 2:2 
metal1amacrocyclic adducts, The average lenb'ihs of the intra-ligand bonds within the 
chelate rings do not vary significantly from those of cis-[Ni{l-Et-S,OXDMAP-Nhh 
The 0 - Ni bonds are of intermediate length compared with those of the other two 
adducts. The average N - Ni bond lengths of cis-rNi(I -EtOH-.'i',(J)(pyridine-N),h 












getlerat the OCIahedral bond angJe-s of c/.f.[NiI., l.EtOH .. S.O)(Jlyridinc-N)l ): (sec Table 
],3(b), p. 98.) are much the same as thoot ofCI~,. [Ni(I .. Et .. S.O)(DMAf' .. N)l k differing 
by less than 2.S", the only eXC<lptions being NSA - Nil - 01 A, N5A _ Nil - S4A and 
N58 - Nil - S4B. The planarities ofvariOO5 regions of the molecule are listed in 
Table 3.3(c) . It is interest ing to note tltat both of the chelate rings of cl.f.[Ni(l·EtOH .. 
S.O)(Pyridine-N)lb ha~e '-er}" high roo! mean sqllare devialions from planari ty -
giving the molecule a greater buclled appearance, whi le the atom~ that make lip the 
original square plane around the nickel centre (0 IA, 0 I B, S4A, S48 and Ni I) 
approach true coplanarity moce closely thall the atoms of the betuoyi rings. The angle 
betwceJ1 theM: tWO defined planes is calculated to Ix: 22.74"_ This is closer to the 
corrcspolldins value for ("i.~-[r.;i(I-EI .. S.O)(DMAP-N):,h (20.57') tlun 10 that of cis-
INi{I-EI ... ~U)(pyrldl~]l (27.] 3; MoSl importantly though, th~ rtsull5 ,how 
thai in thi~ case - lU with both of the OI:ber 21 addllcts - there is a distinct tilting of 
the equatorial Ni(U) s'lllare planes with re.pect to the benzoyl ring planes, 
One other simi l ari t~' bern'ccn this adduct and cl .• -(Ni(I-Et-.\'.OXor.tAP-N,hh worth 
mentioning is the 6uhio n in which the ~ide chains or tlle acyllhiou rea l ig:and~ seem 10 
il1teract with tbe a'lIal pyridine hgands. In this ease. the efl'ect ~ more pronounced in 
IW<I ways. Fimly, two of ille hydroxycthy1amine side chains (N4A to 042A ~nd N4B 
10 042B) on opposite faces of the N58 pyridine ligand run vin ually panlllel with each 
other (the root mean J'JUare deviation Irom planarity of the aloms in lhe~e two side 
chains is 0 C!282A) and are held in a '1ua!li·axial CO<1funnalion with respect to the 
Ni( lI) square plane (the angle bell."'eCII lhe least $Quares plane oflhcse side chains and 
the Ni(II) square plane ii 5] 16;' Secondly, becau!Hl the side chains are longer than 
the ethyl chains of d.f-(Ni(I-Et-.'i;OXDMAP-N)Jh, there is a greater degree of 
ecl ipsing of the face of the pyridine ligand. The extent oflhi$ eclipsing is best noted 
by the angle 041A ·· C8B - 042B. 112.82", This shows that there exisl5 an almost 
~tr.Ught linc between the lwo hydroxycthyl oxygens through the mom in thepura-
position of the p}Tidine ligand (i.e. the alo m of the pyridine ligand Ihal iJ ' highest 
abo''C' the metallam3Cfocyclic platfomJ.) 
One other hydroltyethyl group is C{)llSpicUOUA due tothe disorder thaI it exhibits. The 
atoms C44B and 044B are fOlJl)d to occupy more than one site, These alternative sites 












occupancies of the positions C44B and 0448 are refined to 69"10. There is some 
residual electron density around this side chain, suggesting that there cxists further 
disorder in the atomic coordinates, but further refinement was not possible. The atoms 
C44B/C4SB and 044B/0458 arc modelled isotropically with no affixed hydrogen 
atoms 
The salient differences between cis-[Ni{I-EtOH-S;OXpyridine-Nhh and the previous 
two adducts, cis-[Ni(l-Et oS, 0xpyridine-N)2h and cis-[Ni(i -EI-S,OXDMAP-N)2h, can 
be $een in Figure 3.3.3(c). This is a rendering oflhe IIIOlecular structure from the 
same perspective as in Figure 3 3.3(b), but with J,'llcst molecules included. 
Disorde~d pyridint: 
NlJe-C18Gf 
Figure J.3.3{r).l\1olecular structure of ci\'-(Ni(1-EtOA-S,O)(pyridine-A'hh with 
auociatrd pyridine and water guest molecules indicated. Hydrogens involved in 












From this diagram it is clear that the hydroxyl groups of this complex fundamentally 
affect the crystal structure, Each hydrOJ\yJ group is involved in intermolecular 
hydrogen bonding with one or more gl.lest molecules. A list of all unique H-bonds 
with 0 - H __ A lengths is given in Table 3.3.3(c) 
The OH group ofthe disorderai side chain (C44B - 0 448 I C45B - 045B) is 
engaged in a hydrogen bond with a pyridine guest molecule (with NIG being the H-
bond acceptor). It is interesting to note that despite the disordec, this imeraclion exists 
for both of the possible positions of the group_ Funhennore, the possible donor-
acceptor distances (0448 --- NIG 2.889A and 0458 -- N IG 2_971A) listed in Table 
3.3.3(c) show that in the 0448 position, the OH group has a slightly closer interaction 
with the guest than in the 0458 position, This finding corresponds with the relative 
site occupancies (0448: 045B 69"10: 3 Wo), showing that the preferentially occupied 
site is the one that has a closer intermolecular interaction with the guest. 
Table 3.3.3(c) List of bydrogen bonds in crystal strnctun: of 
cis-INi(J-EtOH-S, O)(pyridine-N),]lo 
Atoms in Hydrogen Bond Donor - Acceptor H-Bond Angle 
Symmetry Operator Notes 
(D_H ___ A) Distance (A) 0 
042A- H42A--- N7G 2.831 163.32 
042B-H42B-NI3G 2.793 163.45 
042B - H42B - - NI9G 2,635 152.04 
044B - H44B* --- N IG 2.889 NiA * Hydrogen 
atom not 
045B - H45B* ___ NIG 2.971 NiA 
modelled 
044A- H44A--OIW 2.746 172.36 Sl(x,y-I,z) 
0IW-HIW---042B 2.745 165.18 
OlW - H2W -__ 044A 2.800 158.04 $2(2-x,2-y,2-z) 
This phenomenon ofa disordered hydroxyl group bound to a pyridine guest in a fixed 












position (0428 - H42B) is A-bonded to the nitrogen of a pyridine guest that is 
disordered in two positions (N13G and N 19G). In this case, the site occupancy ratio 
(Nl3G: Nl9G 53%: 470/.) indicates a more even distribution than in the case oflhe 
disordered hydroxyl groups One might suppose that, as for the 0448/045B - Nl G 
interaction described above, there would be a con-elation between distance ofH-band 
interaction and relative site occupancy and thus expeCllhese distances to be roughly 
equal. In fact they are not. The 042B -- NBG distance is some 0 16A longer than 
the 0428 --- Nl9G distance yet, despite a longer H-bond length, the Nl3G position 
enjoys slightly more occupancy than its counterpart. This suggests that the rdative 
closeness ofB-bonding interactions in different disordered positions is not the 
predominant factor in detennining relative sIte occupancies of those disordered 
positions. 
Yet another interesting variation on the theme ofH-bonding coupled with positional 
disorder is fOlllld in this crystal structure, although as will be shown, this particular 
case is not so straightforward. The 042A - H42A group interacts with a pyridine 
molecule through the H-bond accepting N7G. This pyridine guest is modelled with 
site occupancy of 50"10. The molecule's alternative position (not shown in the figure 
above) is generated by symmetry operator (3 - X, I - y, I - z). This is only a slight 
displacement in space, but through a centre ofsymmelry at coordinates (1 V"~ V"~ V,), 
this the molecule's orientation is inverted and in its altemative position it interacts 
with the corresponding 042A atom generated by operator (3 - X, I - y, 1 - z). 
In other words, a pyridine guest is always present between the 042A atoms of two 
neighbouring asymmetric units, with an equal probability of finding the orientation of 
this guest comrolled by either 042A atom through hydrogen bonding with the 
pyridinyJ nitrogen N7G. (Note, within the original unit cell the centre of symmetry 
would have coordinates (V" I/" V,) and the two asymmetric units related to each other 
through this centre would be generated from the original asymmetric unit (x., y, z) via 
symmetry operators (x - 1, y, z) and (2 -x, I - y, I - z) respectively.) 
Since the centroid of the two possible positions occupied by the pyridine guest is 
locMed in a special position one may regard the disordered pyridine system (in both 












of its location (i.c. the location of its centroid on a special position). This situation is 
shown more clearly in Figure 3.3.3(d), 
Figure 3.3.3(d) Stereo diagram of two ciS-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O)(pyridiue-Nbb 
mol«uies (with associated guests) related through a centre of symmt'try at 
coordinates (Jt:i, Jt:i, \Ii). The centroid of the disordered pyridine guest sysum is 
loeatrd on this centre of symmetry. 
The final hydrogen bonded guest in thi~ crystal structure is the water molecule_ In 
many ways, the presence oflhe H20 guest is an extremely surprising result. The 
complex was not synthesised in aqueous solution nor was any quantity of water added 
intentionally during the synthesis_ Therefore the water is quite literally an uninvited 
guest. This is not the surprise, the H-bonding capability of the side chains naturally 
imparts the compound with a certain degree of hygroscopicity. Although no clear 
indication of water was noticed in the TGA results for this complex, the gradual mass 
loss from the sample in the temperature range lOO"C - 13S"C is likely to involve the 
removal of the water guest molewles, The presence of water might have been 
overlooked, however, in this case, the water actually governs the packing of the 
crystal. As a guest it is paramount, despite its low molecular mass relative to the other 
components in the crystal structure. This is what is most surprising about the water 













The water molecule is involved in three hydrogen bonds (see Figure 333(c).) Firstly, 
it is bound to 0428 of the original asymmetric unit through HI W. Note that 0428 
thus plays a dual role: as H-bond acceptor to the water and as H-bond donor to the 
disordered N 13G I NI9G pyridine. Secondly, the water molecule is bound through 
I12W to 044A of a neighbouring asymmetric unit generated by symmetry operator (2 
- x. 2 - y, 2 - z) The third H-bond involving the water molecule is one io which it 
act:; as an acceptor to the 044A - H44A group of another neighbouring asymmetric 
uoit (generated by symmetry o~rator(x, y + L z». It must be mentioned that this H-
bond is li,ted in Table 3.3.3(c) as 044A - H44A -- OJ W $1 
In other words, each 01 W atom is H-bonded to one 042A atom as weIl as two 044A 
atoms of two neighbouring asymmetric units (once as a donor, once as an acceptor), 
Thus, each 044A atom is H-bonded to two OIW atoms of two neighbouring 
asymmetric units (once as a dollOf and once as an acceptor). Since one of these H-
bonds links asymmetric units related by a centre of symmetry, i.e. 01 W - H2W ---
044A $2 (2 - X, 2 - y, 2 - z), a reciprocal H-bond OIW $2 - H2W $2 --- 044A also 
exists. This means that pairs of asymmetric units are doubly H-bonded to each other, 
with each being H-bonded to other asymmetric unit:; as well. The overall result is a 
20 Hydrogen booded network extending throughout the crystal structure. Thus cis-
[Ni(I-EtOH-,,>:O)(pyridine-l.,rhh is in fact a layered solid, with each layer of water-
linked metallamacrocydic adduct units coinciding with the [100] planes of the crystal. 
Figure 3.3 3(e) illustrates the joining of two neighbouring metallamacrocyc1es 
through a centrosymmetric pair ofH-bond sets, with 01 Wand 044A atoms of other 
hydrogen bonded asymmetric units also shown 
Notice how these other OlW and 044 atoms are H-bonded to each other. A beautiful 
effect that results from this mode of hydrogen bonding is an almost perfect square 
fonned by two 044A atoms and two OIW atoms offour different asymmetric units. 
The sides of the square are prescribed by H-bonds that are either 2,800A or 2, 745A in 
length, while the intemal angles are either 90.37" or the supplementary 89.63". By 
virtue of their centmsymmetric relationship, these atoms 044A and 0] W atoms must 
form a parallelogram, but it is by no means dictated that the two different H-bond 


















Figure 3.3.3({'). Two ci!:-(Ni(l-EtOH-S,O)(pyridinr-"'1zlz molecules joinl'd by II 
ct'ntrosymmetric pair of H-bond sets that form almost perfect squares. H-
bonded atoms from other neighbouring asymmttric units also shown. 
This square, being the meeting point of four asymmetric lIllits is conti/IUously 
reproduced throughout the two-dimensional network, each square is positioned with 
its centroid lying halfway along the b-v:is ofa unit cell, i.e special position (0, v., 0). 
However, the H-bonds that join neighbouring cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,OXpyridine-Nhll 
molecules in the network are not parallel with the plane of such II square, but are 
aligned almost orthogonally with this plane (angle 0428 - 01 W - 044A $2' 
11 J .62°). Thus, throughout the network the planes of these squares are not parallel to 
the planes orlbe 2D network layers (the [100] planes). Figure 3.3,3(t) shows a portion 
of a single layer, viewed along the principal axial directions ofthe unit cell, 
View (ii) of Figure 3.3.3(1) shows that channels ofR-bonded squares exist throughout 
the layer, However these channels have a far smaller internal cross-sectional area than 
that of the central cavity within a metal1amacrocyc1ic unit, and thus cannot be 
considered in terms of molecular containment or transport systems. 
If one considers the H-bonded pyridine guests as being distinct from the water-linked 
layers of cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,o}(pyridine-Nhh molecules, then an interesting picture 
emerges, Two sucussive cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,OXpyridine--N},]llayers could be 












Figur~ 3.3.3(1). Fragment of the 2-dimensional H-bonded network of cis-INi{l-
EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-1Vhh viewed along the (n 11001. (ii) 10101 and (iii) [OOlJ 
directions 
l'ib'llre ].3 3(g) shows two such H-bonded layers, omitting the pyridine b'llCsts found 
between the layern. View (ji) of this fib'llrc shows that there is some interaction 
between meta!lamacrocyclic adducts of different layers. The interaction is a Jt-1!; 
stacking interaction between N5A pyridine ligands of asymmetric units related by 
symmetry operator (I - x, 2 - y, 1 - z). The distance between the centroids oflhese 
ligands is found to be 4.S30A This is out oftlIe accepted range of3.3 - 3,sA for 1HI 
interactions, but as one can see in the figure, the degree of eclipsing of the planes is 
quite low and only small regions of each of the pyridine rings (namely the e8A-
C9A bonds) seem 10 be interacting, The distance between the centroids of the CgA-
C9A regions of neighbouring asymmetric units is 3.627A. Thus, despite only a small 
region of overlap, these two pyridine rings arc certainly engaged in a 1l-1l interaction 
This type of interaction is blocked for the other pyridine ligands of the adduct because 
of the eclipsing of the pyridine rings by hydwxyethyl side branches as described 
above On the opposite faces, these interacting pyridines seem to also be engaged in 












disordered pair). The shonest distance between atoms in the b'llest and the ligand is 
3,60A (el OA - e8G (x - 1, y, z», which suggests that some interaction is occumng, 
although this interaction is considered very weak, because the planes of the N7G 
guests are not parallel to the planes of the pyridine ligands_ The 1!-1! interactions 
described here are illustrated in Fib'llre 3.3.3 (h) below 
The existence of It-ll; interactions between successive layers eJctends the 2D H-bonded 
network into a 3D supramolecular network. This ds-[Ni(I-EtOH-,):O)(pyridine-Nhh / 
H20 system can be seen as a framework within which the pyridine guests are trapped, 
and further held in place by hydrogen bonding interactioos with the respective 
hydroxyl groups_ This conception of the crystal structure of ci.1'-[Ni(T-EtOH-
S,O)(pyridine-Nhh is therefore one in which the pyridine molecules can be said to 
occupy channels in the framework. Tnese channels run continuously in the [010] and 
[001] directions throughout the entire crystal. (\iews (ii) and (iii) of Figure 3.3.3 (g).) 
Figurt" 3.3.3(g). Two 8ucce:ssivr layen ofwatl'y·linkcd H-bonded cis-INi(I-EtOH-
S,O)(pyridine-N)2h units viewed along the (i) [1001, (ii) 101 Oland (iii) 10011 
direction~. Pyridiue guests omitted to show channels through frl.mework. 














Figure 3.3.3(b). (i) 1M( interactions betwet'D pyridine ligaDd~ of 
metallamacrorydic units in difTeunt layers and (ii) between the~e ligands and 
nearhy pyridine glle~t~, funning channel wall~ in the supramokcuiJlr framework. 
Hydrogen atoms omiued; H-bonds shown as D - A inleractiollS. 
Figure 3.3.3(i) below shows the supramolecular framework in stick representation 
with the pyridine guest molecules in space filling representation, This figure gives a 
dear perspective of the manner in which the pyridine guests occupy the channels 
within the supramolecular framework. It can be seen that the channels permeate 
continuously throughout the crystal structure in the 1010] and [001 J directions_ The 
channels in bolh directions are wide enough to accollllllodate two pyridine molecules 
abreast, but the guests fill the channel in a staggered manner. This can be seen most 
clearly in the 'top down' view normal to the [100] plane (i). Note that the N7G 
pyridines (the disordered pairs shown with no hydrogens) are considered part of the 
[010] channel walls due to their 1k1!C interaction wilh the pyridine ligands. 
An interesting feature revealed by the perspective in view (i) is that there are channels 
running diagonally through the crystal, wide enoogh to accommodate one pyridine 
molecllle, but interrupted after every five pyridine gLlests by the pyridine ligands ofa 
metallamacrocyclic unit. Thus the crystal Slrllctl.lTe could also be considered 10 contain 
parallel tuhe-like cavities filled with pyridine guests. 
The final depictions of the crystal slructure of cis-[Ni(l-EtOH-S,OXpyridinc-Nh]~ are 
the stereo packing diagrams shown in Figure 3.3 .3(]), below. In this figure, the 












groups and pyridine guests are not indicated. for the sake of clarity_ The three views 
given in Figure 3.3.30) clearly show the channels in the supramoiecuiar framework, 
occupied by the pyridine I,'llcsts. 
Figure J.J.3(i). PyridiDe guest molecules ('pace rdl) beJd within a supramolecular 
framework of ci.~-INi(l-EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-Nhh and R,O units (stick)' 
Hydrogen atoml omitted; H-bonds shown IU D -- A interactions. 
The crystal structure of cis-[Ni(l-EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-N),h can be considered to be a 
5Upramolccular framework containing intersecting channels occupied with included 
pyridine guests_ However, it must be remembered that the guests are held to the 
metailamacrocyclic units by forces that are as strong as those that form the 2-
dimensional network layers_ Furthermore, these hydrogen bonds are stronger than the 
Jt-Jt interactions that bind successive layers to eacb otber. Tbi~ structure can tberefore 
be considered to be a layered solid. 
However one wishes to coll5true this crystal structure, it is clear tbat it does comprise 
a supramolecular system of complexity belied by the low order of symmetry 
possessed by the structure. in many ways, this structure is far more complex than that 
of its parent ligand l-EtOH, but both ligand and adduct owe their complexities in part 












Overall, the most fascinating aspect of the cis-[Ni(l-EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-Nhh crystal 
structure is that its manifestation as a tnle supramolecular network arises from the 
unintended presence oflha! small, initially undetected, and highly versatile water 
molecule_ 
Figurt' 3.3.3(j). Sk'reo Packing Diagrams orlbe crystal struCIUR of 
cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O}(pyridine-Nhh viewed along the principll" dindions: [1001 
(i). [0101. (i i) and [001] (iii). (Pyrid ine guest molecules colouf'td gr~n. H-honds 












3.3,4, rOs=Ltris-u-(3 3 3',3' -wtracthyl-l.l '-terephthalQy1bi~(thiQ\l~9:S,Q))-tri­
nickclillll-hcxa(pyridinc-MI (cis-miCT Et S,OXpyxi4i!)~1'llili) 
The compound cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,O)(pyridine-N)2h is the only octahedral adduct of a 3,3 
Ni metallamacrocycle_ Thus far, it has been shown that there is much similarity 
between the 2:2 octahedral adducts cis-[Ni(I-Et-.'l',OXPYridine-Nhh, cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,OX4D.MAP-Nhll and ci.\'-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-Jo.I)lh- In this section it is 
shown that there are many substantial differences between the archetypal 2:2 
octahedral adduct (cis-[Ni(1-Et-S,OXpyridine-Nhh)and its 3 3 analogue cis-[Ni(T-Et-
S,O)(pyridine-Nhll_ 
Thermal Analysis 
The dark brown compleJt cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)JJ was dissolved in pyridine, fonning a 
yellow adduct in solution Crystals grown from this solution were dark brown in 
colour. These cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,O)(pyridine-,~Thh crystals were subjected to 
thermogravimetric analysis. The results of the TGA are represented graphically in 
Figure 3.3.4(a) below. The first thermal event is consistent with the loss of pyridine 
from the crystal. 
Note that the graph indicates that mass loss is not arrested entirely at any point. This 
prevents the accurate calculation of the composition of the crystals. The three points 
shown at 195 "C, 237°C and 270"C correspond with the loss of 8, 8.5 or 9 pyridine 
molecules per metallamacrocycle respectively. There are only 6 sites available for the 
axial coordination of pyridine to the Ni(II) centres of the 3:3 metal1amacrocyck Thus 
there must also be 2 - 3 pyridine guest molecules per metallamacrocyclic unit in the 
crystal structure. Calculations are based on the remaining mass percentage following 
the first thermal event, which is attributed to the square planar metallamacrocycle to 
which the adduct gradually reverts upon removal from the mother liquor (see 
Experimental Section 2.3 4). The second thermal event, which has onset temperature 
of286 °c, is consistent with the melting of the 3:3 metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni(T-Et-
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As with the other metallamacrocyclic adduct crystals that were grown in pyridine (el.\'-
[Ni(l-RI-0;0Xpyridine--N),J, and cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-IIChh), there is 
difficulty in resolving the mass Joss into two events, the first attributed to the loss of 
the guests and the second attributed to the loss of Iigands_ In this case, the total mass 
loss - which must occur by way of at least two separate processes - appears as a 
single thermal event. 
The mass loss ofpytidine from this adduct continues to higher temperatures than 
those observed for the 2:2 metallamacrocyclic adduct,_ This could indicate a stronger 
binding of the coordinated pyridine, to the nickel(O) centres in this complex, or 
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Figure 3.3.4(a) Graph o(TGA resolts for cis-INi(T-"t-S,O)(pyridine-i\),b 
The crystal structure of cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyridine-NhlJ was elucidated by single 
crystal dilTractometry_ The results correspond well with the TGA re~ults, but reveal 
far more than the chemical composition of the cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyridine-NhlJ 
crystal, including the fact that this compound is of the t()!"m cis_[Ni(T -Et-
S,O)(Pyridine)2b.2.5(Pyridine). In otber words a total of85 pyridines per 












Table 3 . .).4(b). Cry5tal Dal:.l alld Refinement Puameltrl for 
cis-I Ni(T -Et~~ O)(pyridine-Nhh. 2.5(pyridinf'J 








a - y(/ 
PO 
Volume (A 1) 
7. 
ClIIlcu!atcd Iknsity (g.o;.m oj) 
J.l (mm- ' ) 
1'(000) 
Crystal Size 
(j Range Scanned (') 
lndex Range 
No_ Rt>neaions Col leded 
No Unique Reflections 
CompleteJ1US 
Refinement Method 
Data / Restraint> I Pafametel"s 
Goodness-of-fit on F2 
Final R Ind iceslr>lo(l)] 
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. 2Qg):;019, -33:51>9 1, -26"1<28 
48083 
30810 [R(lnl) ". 0.0379) 
98_5% 
Full-matrix_block L.S. on Fl 
30810/212354 
0.952 
R, - o.osn, wR1 - 0 1119 
R., = 0_0863. wRJ = 0 1263 












Cis"[Ni(T -Et-£0Xpyridine-N),b crystallises in the space group Pn, Unlike the space 
groups of the 2:2 metallamacrocycle and adducts Pn is non-cenlrosymmelric. This 
refl ects a fundamental difference in the point group symmetries orthe 22 and 3-3 
metallamacrocyclic molecules - 2:2 complexes possess a centre of symmetry, while 
3:3 complexes do not. In the case ofthe 2:2 complexes, the asymmetric units 
invariably consisted of haifa metal1amacrocyck with the other halfgeneraled via a 
centre of symmetry. It is evident that the point group symmetries of these complexes 
playa major role in determining the space groop symmetries of their crystal 
structures. The asymmetric unit of lhis 3 3 structure consists oftwo 
metallamacrocyc1ic adduct molecules and 5 included pyridine guests The Pn space 
group resulls in a lolal of 4 mctallamacrocyclic adduct molecules per unit celL Since 
the cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,O)(pyridine-Nhh molecule is quite large, the unit cell containing 
four such molecules accompanied by 10 pyridine guests must accordingly be large; 
the volume of the unit cell is greater than 10 000 A', whereas nOlle ofthe 2:2 adducts' 
unit cells exceed 4000 Al, Figure 3.34(b) shows lhe atom labelling of the asymmetric 
unit in two pictures one omitting all coordinated and included pyridines, and the 
nther with all pyridines shnwn and labelled. Table 3.34(c) lists the average bond 
lengths around the nickel(H) centres and within the chelate rings nfthe two 
metallamacrocyclic adducls (which are referred to as ABC and DEF respeclively) 
Table 3.3.4(c) ComparisoD of important bond lengths of ABC lind DEF adduct 
molecules in cil:-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyridine-Nhh crystal structurr 
Bond Type Average Bond Lengths (A) 
ABC DEF 
C:":":":O 1.26{1) 1.26(1) 
C(O):":":":N 1.33(1) 1.32(1) 
C(S) :..:..:..: N(CO) L35{I) 1.35(1) 
C:..:..:..: S 1.72(1) 1.72( I) 
C(S):":":": NR2 1.35(1) L35(2) 
0- Ni 2.03(1) 2,03(4) 
S-Ni 2,39(3) 2.38(2) 














FIg.re J.J.4(b). AIY"" ml"tric unit f<lntntU or cis-[Ni(T -Et .... " .Oj( pyridine-N)",; <i) 
Pyridine ligand~ and 2nP!ll. omiUed with mclaliamafrocycLif atom lahels 
I ndicaled. Iii) Pyridine ligandr; a nd gu"'t~ sbown and labelLed. In tach pyridine 
gU1':!I1 molKule a nilrOi:tn atom if Indicated in an arbitrary po~ition _ despift 












The importatll bond lenb>ths in the two adduct molecules, listed in Table 3.3.4(c), are 
almost identical. These values are also similar to the bond lengths found for the 2:2 Ni 
adducts, yet it appears that the two cis-[Ni(T-Et-');O)(pyridine-Jo.I)lJ, molecules 
assume very different confonnatiotlS. This is best observed by comparing bond 
angles, and plane angles. Table 3.3.4{d) lists the bond angles around the Ni(ll) 
centres. While there are far more unique angles in the ci.s-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXpyridine-
N)2h crystal structure than there are in any oflhe structures of the 2:2 adduct,. a 
perusal of Table 3,3.4(d) yields the following general results. 
The cis- angles within the S,O square planes around the nickel centres are close to 90° 
(less than T' deviation) with the exception orlhe angles 01B - NilB - 068, S5 - Nil 
- SIO and OlE - NilE - 06£, which each deviate by more than 3° from 
orthogonality, The frans- angles within the S,O square planes deviate from linearity 
by as little as 0,6" and as much as 5Q , The pyridine ligands are axially coordinated to 
the nickel atoms in such a way that the N - Ni - 0 and N - Ni - S bond angles are in 
some cases close to 90" and in other cases deviate by as much as 5.5". The N50 - Nil 
- N55 bond angles are in most cases close to 170", indicating that the pyridine ligands 
are tilted in towards the centre of the metallamacrocyclic cavity OveraJl these results 
do not differ greatly from the bond angles that were observed for the 2:2 Ni adducts, 
The main difference in appearance between the 2:2 and 3'3 complexes actually arises 
from the difference in plane angles. More specifically, in each of the 2:2 adducts, the 
planes of the two benzoyl rings were found to be parallel, and the two benzoyl planes 
were found to be virtually coplanar, These results are a consequence of tile 
centrosymmetric nature of the 2:2 metallamacrocyc1ic complexes. Since the cis-
[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyridine-N)2h molecule lacks this symmetry, it is not surprising that 
the benzoyl ring planes deviate from coplanarity or even parallelism, Figure 3.3.4(c) 
shows a stick representation of the two adduct molecules, ABC and DEF, of the cis-
[Ni(T-Et-S,OXpyridine-Nhh asymmetric unit, The deviation from coplanarity of the 
benzoyl rings in the molecule can clearly be seen. Table 3.3.4(e) lists the angles 
between the benzoyl ring planes in each of the cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,OXpyridine-N)lb 
asymmetric unit molecules. Note that the root mean square deviation from planarity is 
no greater than O.018A in any of these benzoyl rings and in most cases is significantly 












Table 3.3.4{d). Comparison of bond angles around the six Ni(U) centres of the 
two asymmetric ullit molecules of ds-INi(T-Et ... ';',O)(pyridine-Nhb 





A B C 
II 
D E F 
Ci~'- Angles () 
01 Nil 0<5 88.38 86.64 91.22 88,&4 87.18 89,59 
Ol-Nil -S5 90,56 90.91 88,79 90.42 90.39 91.46 
06- Nil- SIO 90,25 88.54 9064 92,84 912 90.5 
S5-Ni1-SI0 9(].85 93.89 89.38 88,)8 91.24 88.45 
NSO-Nil-OJ 88.34 87.08 85,34 85,88 86.69 86.67 
N50-Nil-06 8435 87.95 86,8 9(],54 8483 84.54 
N55-Nil-OJ 86.5 90,68 89.5 87,79 87.21 88.20 
N55 - Nil- 06 86,99 87.95 8509 82.68 89.3 85.19 
NSO-Nil-S5 93.06 91.06 91.86 94.44 92.37 95.43 
N50-Nil-Sl0 92,61 91.11 96.41 90.94 93.45 92.72 
N55 - Nil- $5 955 92.96 91.84 92,26 93.25 94.93 
N55-Nil-SIO 9237 90,78 93,28 95.55 92.49 92.43 
Tl'llm_ Angles (") 
01 Nil SIO 17826 174.91 177.51 176.42 178.35 179.37 
06-Nil-S5 177.23 177.4 17867 174,91 17639 178,95 













t<igure 3.J.4(c). Stick npnstutation of the two cis-(Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyridioe-Nhb 
molecules in the asymmelric unit (with sections o(molecules labelled). 
This tilting of the bcllZoyi rings makes the overall confunnations of the 
mctallarnacrocyclic rings far from planar. The metaHamacrocyc1es could even be said 
to be slightly reminiscent of the bowl-shaped calixarenes_ 
The .'1,0- square planes around the Ni (II) centres are also tilted with respect to each 
otber. Table 3.3.4(f) lists the angles between the 5,0- nickel square planes_ In both 
cis-[Ni(T-Et-.s;O}(pyridine-"'hl, molecules, two of the three Ni square planes arc 
approximately parallcl- having an angle ofless than 10" between them - while the 
third square plane lies in an oblique orientation with respect to the other two. In 
molecule ABC, square plane C makes angles of roughly 20" with the A and B square 
planes, while in molecule DEF, square plane D makes angles larger than 30° with 
each of the other square planes. This causes the D pyridine ligands to have very 
pronounced tilts (one toward the central cavity and the other outward.) 
It is clear therefore, that the conformations of the cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,OXpyridinc-Nhb 
molewles are very different from those of their 2:2 analogues, with the larger 













Table 3.3.4{e). List of angles between benzoyl ring plaues within 
cis-INi(T-Et-s,O)(pyridine-Nhb molecules of asymmetric unit 





D - F 









Table 3.3.4(1}. List orllnglell bdween S,O- Ni square planes within 
cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyridine-f',)'h mo1teu1es of asymmetric unit 





D - F 




















Two pyridine goests are situated in close proximity to each oflhe cis-[Ni(T-Et-
S.O){pyridine-Nhh molecules, while a fifth gue,t molecule lies approximately 
halfway between them. It mu,! be emphasised that for each of these guest>, it is not 
possible to detennine in which atomic position the nitrogen atom lies, thus the atoms 
arbitrarily indicated as nitrogen in fi.\,'Ure 3.3, 4(b{ii» aTe actually modelled as carbom 
in the crystal structure. It must also be mentioned that the C25G pyridine proved 
difficult to refine anisotropically_ The other guest molecules could be refined 
anisotropically with very little trouble. 
The guest mol~ules appear to be scattered rather haphazardly around the cis-[Ni(T-
Et-S,O)(pyridille-Nh]~ molecules, but closer inspection shows that the guest sites have 
something in common - with one exception That is the C7G pyridine, which is 
situated too far from either cis·[Ni(T -Et-S,O)(pyridine-Nhh molecule to engage in 
van der Waals interactions with the hosts, The other four guests are much closer to the 
various aromatic rings of either host molecule, allowing 1[-1[ interactions to occur, The 
C25G pyridine appears to be involved in edge-to-face type interactions with the CIIA 
- Cl6A benwyl ring as well as the N55A and N55B pyridine ligands. The other three 
p}Tidine guests are located directly above or below the central cavities of the cis-
lNi(T -Eh'i',O)(pyridinc-N)lh metallamacrocycles, surrounded on three sides by 
pyridine ligands. One could oonsider these three guests (CIG, Cl3G and CI9G) as 
being contained within the host molecules. This is a shift from the type of host-guest 
interactions observed in the 2:2 metallamacrocyc1ic adducts' crystal structures In 
each previous case, no guest molecules were held within the cavity orthe host 
molecule. Thi, ditTerencc in host-guest behaviour between 2:2 and 3.3 complexes can 
be attributed to the increa,ed size of the 3:3 comple". 
Figure 3.3.4(d) ,hows the two cis-[Ni(T-Et-S.OXpyridine-N)2h molecules in space-
filled representation. Two perspectives are shown, one viewing down onto the N50 
pyridine ligands and the other down onto the N55 pyridines - i,e. views from 'ahove' 
and 'below' the metallamacrocyclic rings. One picture showing the guests and one 
omitting the guests is shown from each perspective, These views clearly indicate a 
central cavity running through the molecules, This cavity consists of two different 
zones - the outer zone between the three-pyridine ligands of each tllCe, and the inner 















Figure 3.3A( d). Spatt fill r"pre~tntlltioIlS of cis-I Ni(T -Et-S, O)(pyridiue-A'hb 
ml'fallllmllcrocyck5 viewed down onto "'150 facts (il and N55 rHees (ii) witll 












molCOlles, there is spare in the outer zones of the cavity to admit a guest mole<;ule of 
small ,ize such as pyridine. However, it can also he ooen that the inner zone of the 
cavity is too small to allow the admission of a pyridine molecule. Funhermore, it 
should be noted that since the pyridine ligands do not fann a continuous ring, larger 
guest molecules can be admitted into the outer cavity woes with part of the b'llcst 
protruding through a gap between the pyridine ligands, if oriented correctly. This 
would not be possible for the inner cavily zone. Thus, the inner cavity zone is much 
less inclusive than the outer zones 
An indication of the size of the outer rones of the cavity can be given by the distances 
between the nickel atoms in each molecule. In each case this distance is greater than 
10.5 A. For the purposes ora rough calculation, one may con,ider the area of the 
outcr cavity portions of the metallamacrocyc1e to be a circle that touches each of the 
three nickel atoms - i.e, the circumscribed circle of an equilateral triangle with sides 
10 sA. Some quick trigonometric manipulation reveals that the radius of such a circle 
must equal 10,sA I (../3) co 6.0A. Thus, one can state that the outer portions of the 
cavity might be able to admit molecules with a diameter of around 12A or less. 
Similarly, the distances between centroids of the benzoyl hydrogen atoms HI5 and 
Hl6 of each T-Et ligand give an indication of the size of the inner cavity zone. The 
average distance is approximately 4.9 A lfwe consider the area of the inner cavity 
wne to be a circle that touches each of the three HIS - H16 bond centwids - i.e, the 
circumscribed circle of an equilateral triangle with sides 4.9A, it can be ,hown that 
the radius of ,uch a circle will be 4 9A I (v3) co 2,~A. Thus, the inner T.one of the 
cavity might admit molecules with a diameter of about 5.6A or Jess 
The distances between diametrically opposed hydrogen atoms in each of the pyridine 
guests are found in this crystal ,tructure to be in the range 4.4 - 4 7 A. If one adds the 
van der Waals radii of the atoms to this distance (the accepted value for the van def 
Waals radius of hydrogen is LzAI"'), one obtains a value that roughly represents the 
diameter of a pyridine molecule, This value is 6,8 - 7.1 A - small enough to fit into the 
outer cavity zone, but larger than the inner cavity diameter. TJrus pyridine guests are 
admitted into the outer zones, but not the inner mIleS of each metallamacrocyclic 
adduct molecule, This 'back-of·tbe-envelope' calculation based on the crystal 


























Figure 3.4.4(r ). ~(lmrtrk analylli5 of size of inner and outcr zones of the central 












The packing of the unit cen has a scattered appearance that is due to the fact that the 
asymmetric unit consists ofrwo adduct molecules and five guest molecules that arc all 
symmetrically llllTclated Were the asymmetric unit to consist of only one mole<;ule 
(or, as is the case for the 2:2 complexes, half a molecule), there would be a greater 
semblance of order in the packing diagrams. The very large size of the adduct 
moJe<;ulcs also obSC\lfes the ordered nature of the crystal packing. In the crystal 
Slrocture of I-EI, which had an asymmetric unit consisting ortwo molecules, one can 
make out the order in the packing diagrams. Figure 3.3.4(f) illustrates the packing of 
the crystal structure with stereo diagrams viewed down the three principle directions 
of the monoclinic unit cell. 
The diagrams do not show much more than has already been discussed. Essenlial!y, 
the cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXpyridine-fl/hJ, crystal structure consists of a large unit cell (16 x 
28 x 23 A\ containing two very large molecules and five smaller guests The size of 
the molecule and the low ordcr ofsymmctry give rise to this situation, which 
complicated the elucidation of this structurc. 
Overall, the crystal and molecular structure of cis-[Ni(T-Et-S:O)(pytidine-NbJ, 
resembles that of its 2:2 analogue in many ways, but v.-ith two major differences. 
Firstly. there is a lack of inversion symmetry in the molcCllle. which in rum results in 
the lack of inversion symmetry in the crystal structure of cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXpyridine-
Nhh Secondly, the ci~'-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyridine-N)lh is able to include guests within 
the centre ofthc moleculc due to the increased moleClllar siu in going 1T0m 2:2 to 
3:3. This gives rise to a greater number of guest molecules being included in the cis-
[Ni(T -Et-S:O)(pyridine-N),h crystal structure, This mode of guest inclusion also 
suggests that a larger metal!amacrocyc1e (c.g, 4:4 or 6:6) should be able to admit even 
larger guests internally and possibly allow molecules to pass right through the central 
cavity_ 
These propertics, used in combination with the coordinative polymerisation of 
meta!1amacrocyc1es could give risc to new supramolecular matcrials with many 













Figure 3.3.4(f). Stereo packing diagrams of d~-[Ni(T-Et-S,(})(pyridine-Nhh 












3.4 Coordination Polymers 
Having shown that the 2:2 and 3:3 Ni(II) metaUamacrocycJes readily undergo the 
axial addition of various monodentate pyridines, the next step in a synthetic scheme is 
the use of bide mate bridging ligands to link metallamacrocycJic units together, and 
thus give rise to coordination polymers. 
The compounds selected for this purpose were: 4,4-bipyridine, pyrazine, 1,2-bis(4-
pyridyl)ethane and 1,2-di(4-pyridyl)ethylene. In Section 1.2.2 above, the merits of 
such compounds as exo-bidentate ligands were discussed and several references to 

















1 ,2-Di{ 4-p~ rid yl)l/tlt ylen~ 
Figure 3.4(a). Stnl(~tures of compounds used as no-bid~ntate ligands to link 
metallamacrocycies into coordiuation polymeJ"!! 
As long as the axially coordinated ligand is bidentate, it is expected that the product 
should be polymeric, but various orientations of the metallamaccocyclic units can 
conceivably give rise to a number of different types of polymeric structureranging 
from a simple linear 10 polymer to a complex 2D alTay. Three diagrams of possible 















Figure 3.4(b). Schematic diagram ofpossiblr polymt'ric ~tructurH based on cif-
INi(l-Et-S,O)Jz: II 3imple 10 "ladder' structure (i), a mOR com pin lD polymer 
(ii) a 2D polymeric array (iii) and a mort compltI 2D polymer (iv). 
In the first figure (i), the metallamacrocycles are shown stackiog directly above each 
other, with their major planes in parallel alignments, linked togcther with two 













metallarnacrocyc1es, aligned laterally in parallel orientations, with each successive 
layer stacked one upon the next, with the metallamacrocyc1es' major planes rotated 
through 90" This allows each metallarnacrocycle to be connected to 2 
metallamacrocycles on either face. The result is a ID polymeric chain with a greater 
volume enclosed between each layer, which would possibly give the structure the 
ability to incorporate a number ofb'llest molecules between layers. 
In the third figure (iii), the metallamacrocyc1es are aligned in parallel orientations but 
in a staggered arrangement, so that each is COtlllected to two others on either face The 
result is an array in which each layer can extend laterally while successive layers 
stack upon each other. 
The final figure (h) shows a more complex 20 polymeric array Each layer consists 
oflaterally aligned metal1amacrocyc!es with their major planes set at right angles to 
create a 'zigzag' line. Suc(;essive layers are aligned in a staggered manner with 
respect to each other so that each metallamacrocyc!e is connected to two different 
metallamacrocyc1es on either face. The resul(ing structure resembles a :rigzaggillg 
wal! made of parallel ledges in which, going upwards, every second ledge overhangs 
the one beneath it 
Note that with an arrangement such as in (i), if there are n metallamacrocycles in the 
polymeric chain - with each coordination site occupied - there will be 2n .. 2 axially 
coordinated ligands. Thus, the longer the polymer (i.e the greater the value ofn), the 
more the metallamacrocycle. ligand ratio n: (2n 2) approaches a ~alue of II: 2n - i.e. 
1:2. In (ii), it can be seen that the metallamacrocycle to ligand ratio will be n; (2n + 4) 
- so a large value of n will cause this ratio to also tend to I: 2. In fact, in any 
polymeric arrangement in which aU coordination sites are occupied by bidentate 
bridging ligands, each non-terminal ligand will naturally occupy two coordination 
sites. Thus the coordination site: bridging ligand ratio will be 2:1. Since each cis-
fNi(I-Et-S,O)h molecule possesses 4 coordination sites. it follows that the cis-[Ni(I-
Et-S,O)h: ligand ratio will tend to L 2 as the number ofmetallamacrocyc!es increases 
- provided the number oftenninal ligands does not increase. rnthe case of the 20 
polymers ((iii) and (iv», it can be soon that axial growth ofthe polymer does not 












so -therefore, a 2D polymeric array should possess a different stoichiometry from 
thatofa 10 polymer. 
When considering possible polymeric products, one must take into account the stene 
restrictions involved in aligning metallamacrocyc1es laterally (as required in 
arrangements (ii) - (iv).) Figure 3.4(c) shows a spatial analysis ofthe cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O»), molecular structure (i). An 'overhead' view 3J1d two lateral views (a 'head-on' 
view and a 'side-on' view) of the molecule are given, along with measurements of the 
length and breadth of the molecule. The values given are based on inter-nuclear 
distances obtained from the crystal structure of cis-[Ni(I-Et-8:0)J, (Section 3.2.1). 
Figure 3 4(c) also includes a representation of the two types of lateral alignment of 
metaHamacrocyc1es described above (ii). 
It is clear that a large amount of spatial superposition of the molecules is required 10 
allow another mctallamacrocycle to coordinate to both molecules simultaneously_ Thc 
possible modes of alignment are 'head-to-head' with the greatest amount of overlap 
required (ca_ 7 A), 'head to side' - requiring ca_ sA of overlap, and 'side-to-side'-
rcqUlrmg ca. 1.5 A of overlap. The values given for the rcquired amount of overlap 
are only estimates, as there might be confonnational differences between cis-[Ni(l-Et-
S,O)], in its free and polymerised forms_ The minimal overlap involved in 'side-to-
side' alignment (ca. 1.5 A) might be small enough to be avoided by conformational 
changes, but even in a polymeric Slnwture requiring this type of orientation (i.e. a 20 
polymcr ofthc type shown in Figure 3.4(bXiii)). there would be a significant amount 
of stcne strain One must concludc that the only viable type of coordination polymer 
based on cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h is the 10 'ladder' type shown in Figure J.4(bXi) which 
does not require any lateral alignment ofmetallamacrocycles_ It is perhaps worth 
mentioning that the use oflong flexible bidentate bridging ligands could obviatc these 
sterie limitations. 
A similar examination ofthc possible polymerisation products based on the 3;3 
mctallamacrocycle, cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)]l, is also presented_ Figure J.4(d) depicts 
schematic diagrams of potential cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)]J"based polymer types Diagram (i) 
represents the simplest 10 polymcr. It consists of a chain of3:3 metallamacrocycles 
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Figure 3A( c). Spatial analysis of siz~ {If ci.1'-[ Ni(l-EI-S, O)b (i) and amount {If lat~ral (lvcrlap nccd~d f{lr 2 d_\-rNi(I-F.t-S,O) h molecules 












Figure JA(d). Schematic diagram of possible polymeric structures based on cis-
[Ni(T -Et-8,O)b: a simplt 10 'ladder' structure (il a 2D array (ii) and a comple .. 
3D polymt'r (iii). 
bridging ligands_ This is analogous to the 2:2 'ladder' structure shown in Figure 
3.4(b)(i), The 20 polymeric array (ii) is made up of layers of mctaJlamacrocycJes 
aligned' head-to- tail', with successive layers in anti-paralJel orientations, one I.lpon 
the next in a staggered fashion 50 that each mctaUamacrocyc1e is doubly connected to 
one mctaJlamacrocycie and singly connected to another on either face, The final 
diagram (iii) shows a 3D c~dination polymer in which each mclallamacrocycie is 
positioned in a staggered orientation with respect to the metalJamacrocycJes in 
neighbouring layers. In this way, each metaUamacrocycle will be bound to 3 different 
metallamacrocyclcs on either face. Such a structure win allow layers of laterally 
aligned metallamacrocycles to extend in 2 dimensions, while axial building of layer 
upon layer will extend the polymer in the third dimension, 
The stoichiometries of these two polymer types will difrer in the same way that the 













tend to a rnctallamacrocycle: bridging ligand ratio of 1:3 as the polymer length 
increases, while the number oftenninalligands remains constant. The 3D polymer 
would have an increasing number oftenninalligands as the size of each layer grows, 
but the number oftenninalligands would not increase with a growth in polymer chain 
length, 
Again, the proposal of possible structures other than a simple ' ladder' appears to be 
moot, as any such structure requires the lateral alignment of multiple 
metallamacrocyc1es in close enough proximity for a metallamacrocyc1e in a 
successive layer to connect to them all simultaneously and the sterie hindrance owing 
to the ethyl side branches of the metaUamacrocycles would prevent this_ Once again, 
it ought to be mentioned that this difficulty may be circumvented if the bridging 
ligands used are of a long flexible type. 
To be certain that this steric hindrance wiJl occur, a spatial analysis of the cis-[Ni(T-
Et-S,O)]., metallamacrocycle has been undertaken. All measurements ofthe ci.\'-[Ni(T-
E1-S,O)]l molecule are based on the crystallographic results for the 3:3 octahedral 
adduct ci.>-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXpyridine-Nhll. Figure 3.4(e) shows the results of this 
analysis, Measurements of the dimensions of the metallamacrocycle arc given (i), The 
inter-nuclear distances between nickel centres is approximately 10,5 A, while the 
lengths of each major side of the roughly trianb'lllar molecule are about)5,5 A The 
next diagram (ii) gives an illustrated estimate of the amount of spatial overlap 
required for lateral alignment. Fourtypes of alignment are shown: 'head-to-head' 
requiring about I A of spatial overlap to position the molecules correctly; 'side-to-
side' - requiring roughly 2.5 A overlap; 'head-to-side ' requiring around I A overlap; 
and 'head-to-tail ' - with some 4 A of spatial overlap needed. As with the spatial 
analysis for cis-[N"t{I-Et-S,O)h, there is some uncertainty in these values due to 
possible conformational changes. This means that where the degree of overlap is 
small (ie. in ' head-to-head' or 'head-to-side' alignment), there is some possibility that 
two metallamacrocycles can be aligned laterally to obtain the required Ni - Ni inter-
nuclear distance of 10.5 A without encountering insurmountable steric hindrance. 
Since 'head-to tail' alignment requires a large degree of overlap, the fonnation of the 
20 array shown in Figure 3.4(d)(ii), which requires this type of alignment, is 
















Head-tn-head alignment Head-to-tail alignment 
(ii) 
Side-tn-side alignment Head-ta-Side alignment 
Figurr 3.4(.,). Spatial analysis of size of cis-]Ni(T -Et-S,O)].J.. (i) and amount of lateral overlap needed for 2 ciHNi(T-Et-S,O)j" 
molecules to simnltant'Ously be linked to a third ci.\'-INi(T-Et·,s,O)b, (ii) and for three molecules to do so (iii) - a requiremenl for thr 












alignment were either' head-to-head' or 'head-to-side', However the final diagram 
(iii) ofI'igurc 3,4{e) shows that the correct positioning of a third metallamacrocycle 
(to fonn an equilateral triangle oflength 10.5 A between Ni atoms ofthroo different 
mole<:ulcs) would require a spatial overlap of about 4 A between the third molecule 
and both oflhe first two 
As with the 2:2 polymeric structures a high degree of spatial superposition seems to 
be necessary in the case of ally 3.3 polymer that requires a lateral orientation of 
mctallamacrocycles. As a result, it would appear to be almost certain that no such 
structure could be formed. The conclusion that one must drawthcrefore, is that a 
polymeric product based on ci.~-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)h or any other 3:3 meta!lamacrocyc1e 
must be of the simple ID 'ladder ' type (with the possible exception of polymers using 
long flexible bridging ligands). 
rhe results of various analytical tedmiques for a number of products of reactions 
between mctallamacrocycles (both 2:2 and 3:3) and the bidentate bridging ligands, 
4,4·bipyridine, pyrazine, I ,2-bis( 4-pyridyl)ethane and I ,2-di(4-pyridyl}ethylene are 
reported. 
The various reactions performed, as described in the Experimental Section, gave rise 
to products with a range of different physical properties. Preliminary analyses indicate 
that colour, composition (mctallamacrocyc1e: ligand ratio) and decomposition 
temperature all appear to vary from one compound to another. One compound even 
possesses striking molecular recognition properties. 
However, one property all ofthese compounds do have in common: insolubility in a 
wide range of solvents. Upon mixing a solution ofmetaHamacrocycle with a solution 
ofbidentate ligand, a powdery precipitate rapidly fonns. In each case, this precipitate 
is found to be either insoluble or to revert to the original separate components in 
solution. This property makes the analysis of these compounds much more difficult. 
NMR in solution is oot an option and since attempts to grow crystals of acceptable 
size and quality were unsuccessful the use of our most powerful analytical tool-
single crystal x-ray diffraction - is thus precluded. The structures of these compounds 












which they are based. Inferences are drawn from the results ofvanous analytical 
tcclmiques to obtain an idea of the nature of these compounds. Schematic drawings -
as opposed to accurately rendered high-resolution images - will be the mode of 
illustration in this section The teclmiqucs used to further characterise the compounds 
were JR spectroscopy, hot stage microscopy (HSM), TGA, MALo!-TOF mass 
spectrometry (which proved unsu\Xessful) and x-ray powde£ diffraction (XRDJ. The 













3 4_ I l'Q1Y-!cidbis-1d3 3 3' J' -tctraclhyl-I.l '-jsoohthalQvlbisilhiourcatQ-S,Ol)-di-
nickel(lT)) his u-Ipyrazine-N,,yll u.f!'.~~[Ni(kJ'h'l~O)(pyr~~N"N'lli1J 
The reaction of purple cis-[NiO-EhY,O)], with pyrazine yielded a dull green powder. 
The difference in colour between reagents and product immediately suggests that new 
coordination bonds have formed, a1lering the electronic configuration around the 
Ni(ll) centres. This inference is based on the results of the synthesis of octahedral 
adducts (Section 3.3) in which the colour change from purple to green is invariably 
observed upon axial coordination ofpyridines 10 2:2 metallamacrocycles. Since the 
axially coordinated pyrazine is bideDtate, it is expected that the product should be 
polymeric, and thus of the 'laddel"- type described above_ Figure 3,4. I (a) represents 
the proposed structure for {cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,OXpyrazine-N,N1h). based on this 
deduction. 
Figure 3.4.I(a). Schematic diagram of proposed polymeric structure of 
{c~'-I Ni(I-Et-S.O)(pyrazine-N,N') Ill. 
If the product is a long chain polymer of this type, then it foHows that the cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O)h: coordinated pyrazine ratio should be 1- 2 - as described above. The results of 
various analytical techniques are reported below to help conflfm or refute this 






















Figure 3.4.1 (b) below represents the TGA results for {cis-[Ni(J-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-
N,N')J,}._ Both the mass percentage vs, time function and its first derivative curve are 
indicated and temperatures of minimum mass loss rate are reported - to allow beller 
indication of poorly resolved, yet separate, thermal events, 
~~ 
• 
",,~,-~,.~-:----- ~\ (l14'e;.~ 
111'''''; "'"'''' 
• ,. , . ,. 
Figurt" J.4.1{b). TGA tracr fOf ki~-[Ni(l-Et·S,0)(pyraziDe-N,N·)12In with I" 
dt"rivative curvl' indicated. 
The graph reveals Ihat the onset of mass loss begins at the starting temperature oflhe 
thermal analysis (ca. 30"C). A series oflhree distinct mass loss events is recorded, 
ending in a flat line at 197"C. This 'plateau' continues with very little loss of mass 
until about 306 "C, after which a sharp mass loss occurs. The TGA seems to indicate 
that on heating, {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXpyrazine-N,N,)J~l" reverts to the 
metallamacrocycle ci.1'-[Ni(I-Et-,S:O)h. which then proceeds to derompose beyond 
300"C. Thus the value of58,51 % is taken to represent the fraction of the tOla! mass 
made up by the metallamacrocycle, Table 3.4.1(a) shows the results of molar mass 
calculations based on this deduction and indicates the components to which each mass 
loss is attributed, These results correspond well with the loss of an integral number of 












S.O}b: pynLZint ratio of I- II Funbermon~, the indiviOOal ma!o.\ lo!llleS are also d05e to 
the molar rniiSSt'5 of inte&ral numbers ofpyrazine molecules. The first even! would 
thus indicate the loss of 6 pyrazincs per c/.1'-[Ni(I.Et.S, O)h unit. 
However. the soh'enl used - dichloromethane - lias a molar malS dose to 1M! of 
p)TIUine(84.93 8_"'01'1). II is then:fore also po5I:iible that the fin;! ffiaS$ lou 
corresponds with lhe removal of6 iJJCluded $Oh'etlt molecules - although thi s ma'l.~ 
loss would then be CKpeCted to be noticeably larger (ca, 1%) The second event 
indicates a single pyrazine and the third, another single pyrazine, One ma y infer from 
this is that there are 2 axially oo-ocdinatoo. p)Ta.Zint molecules per me1aUanl8crocydic 
unit and 6 Sues! n"lOlecules (C'itbet- pyrazine or dichlOfomcthaoo) held in the stllJcture 
by weal.: intcrmolccullU' forces-
Table l.4. I(II). TGA CakulMtions ur l\b.u Lossc, ror 
{ds-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyralID~N.N')hl. 
Temp. Ringe Compontnl Molar Mus Compontnl 
Yf'~lp~ on Gr:llpb ,oq Man 0/. (g.IfIOrl ) IdeplifiulNi. 
Stable Range 197 - 306 58 51'Y. 902,51 cis· [Ni(l·Et·S,O)h 
Fint Mass Loss 29- 114 31. 37 'Y. 484 
6 Pyrazines I 
6 CHlCb 
Second MalIS Loss 11 4 - 162 U7'~ 1S I Pyrazone 
Third M.ass Loss 162 - 197 5,26 % 8 1 I I'yrazmc 
Combined M~ss l OllS 29 - 197 4150% 640 
flOI Slage MicrmCf'/1Y 
figure 3.4 ICc) is a seoes of digilal phOlographs of a s.amplc of lClS-[Ni(I-EI-
S,Oxpyrazine-N,N ,)h I._ under silicone oi l. on a bot ~age microsc.opc, The samplc 
was heated rapidly (40°C min-I) from room temperatuTC. At ca. 9O .C', the h mple 
begins changing colour from green to orange. This colour change CQntinues -

























can definitely be seen to be orange and no louger green, However, the colour 
transition is not arre,ted at this point. The sample continues to darken and gradually 
change to a deep purple - with bubbling still observed. By 240°C the sample has 
completed Ihis colour change and remains purple until about 290°C, where it begins 
to rapidly blacken and decompose. By 340"C the sample is completely black. 
This behaviour seems \0 confirm that {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazine.-N,N)hln gradually 
reverts to the purple metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni(J-Et-S;O)], - which then proceeds to 
decompose beyond 300"C. In Ihis regard, (cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N.N'}hl. 
behaves similarly to the octahedral adducts such as cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXpyridine-N)2h. 
What is especially interesting is the intermediate orange colour oflhe sample. It is 
possible that this colour is due to the presence ofNi (II) centres in two different 
electronic configurations: the high-,pin paramagnetic configuration of octahedrally 
coordinated nickel and the low-spin diamagnetic configuration of square planar 
nickel, Tn other words, at first, all nickel centres have pyrazine ligands axially 
coordinated. thus the compound's colour is green. As coordinated pyrazine ligands 
are gradually removed from the nickel centres, more and more nickel centres change 
from octahedral to square planar until eventually all pyrazine ligands have been 
removed and all nickel centres are square planar During this transition, the presence 
of nickel atoms in both states gives rise to visible light absorption in the wavelength 
ranges associated with each electronic state, The result is a di>tinct orange colour. The 
various shades of orange are construed as a qualitative indication of the proportion of 
nickel centres in either electronic state. The hubbies evolved during this transition can 
be attributed to the expulsion ofpyrazine from the sample, 
The HSM photographs indicate that from 30 -- 100"C there is some colour change in 
the sample, However, the most striking colour change occurs in the range 100 - 240 
"CO This suggests that the majority ofligand removal from the metal centres occurs in 
this temperature range. This roughly corresponds with the second and third events 
observed in the TGA crace, although sample behaviours during HSM and TGA do 
vary, insomuch as the mass loss during TGA is arrested at 197 "C, whereas the colour 












Elemental analysis results (Section 2.4. I and Table 3.4.1(b) below) correspond well 
with elemental mass percentages calculated for a cis-[Ni(T-Et-,s;O)Jl: pyrnzinc ratio of 
I: 2 - as shoWIJ in the schematic drawing ofa 2:2 metallamacrocyclic coordination 
polymer (Figure 3.4(a) above}. This data does not match the data found from TGA, 
but the discrepancy can be aitributed to the preparative techniques used before 
elemental analysis, which included subjecting the compound to vacuum, possibly 
removing weakly held pyrazine or dichloromethane molecules from the compound, 
thus rendering it into a guest-free structure, Note that acis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)]z; pyrazine 
ratio of 1:4 (i.e, the stoichiometry expected for a monomeric octahedral adduct) does 
not match the experimental results. 
Table 3.4.1(b). Comparison of {ci.~INi(T-Et-S,O)(pyralint-N,N')hl. demental 
analysis results witb values calculated for a mouomeric octahrdral adduct, a 




























Tnfrared analyses were performed on Ihe compounds pYfllZine, cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O»), and 
{cis-[Ni(J-Et-S,OXpyrazine--N,N)hl. in the range J 000 - 300 cm'l There are two 
important nbservations for the purpose of this characterisation. Firstly, there is a 
significant increase in absnrption at 486 cm'l for {Ci;f-[Ni(T-EI-,S,OXpynlZine--
N.N')hl. as compared to cis-[Ni(I-Et...s:O)l2- Secondly, there is an additional peak at 
415 em- l in the {ds-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N)hln spectrum. The shifting of a peak 












pyrazine complex is characteristic of pynuine acting as a bidemate bridging ligand. llG. 
III The increased absorption at 486 em"' for (cis-[Ni(i-Et-S,OXpyrazine--N,N1hl" is 
strong confinuation that pyrazine has coordinated to 2 separate Ni(II) centres. The 
remaining presence of a peak at 415 em" for {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N.N')h}n 
suggests that uncoordinated pyrazine is also present in the sample. A comparison of 
the spectrum of cis-[Ni(J-Et-S,O)h with that of {Cis-[Ni(I-Et-~OXpyrarine-N,N?hJn 
in the C - CI stretching range (850 - 550 em'l) III shows that no new peaks are 
observed for (ds-[Ni(I-Et-S,0Xpyrazine-N,N')hlo, This suggests that 
dichloromethane is not present as a guest in the sample. 
X-r~ Powder Diffraction 
Figure 3.4.1(d) below shows the J(-ray JXlwder diffraction pattern of {ci~'-[Ni(i-Et­
S,0Xpyrazine-N,N?h I., along with those of cis-[Ni(1-Et-S,O)h, pyruine and a 
pattern generated by superimposing the patterns of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h and pyrazine 
(pyrazine reflections weighted by a factor of 0.25 to prevent loss of detail from the 
cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)]2 pattern,) It is immediately evident that the {cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S;OXpyrazine-N;N)h}n powder pattern is oot merely the superposition of the cis-
[Ni(I-Et-5;O)h and pyrazine powder patterns. In other words, the green powder (ci~'­
[Ni(I-Et-S,OXpyrazine-N,N)h). is not simply a mixture of cis-[Ni(J-Et-S,O)h and 
pyrazine crystals - although this is already strongly .suggested by the difference in the 
colours of cis-[Ni(I-Et-5;O)]2 and (cis-[Ni(I-Et-8,O)(pyrazine-N,N)h}n, 
The powder patta-n of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-.'\OXpyrazine-N,N)J2}. exhibits much broader 
peaks than that of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)]l - possibly implying that {ci~'-[Ni(l-Et­
S,O)(pyrazine--N.N')h}. is not wholly crystalline. A reduced degree of crystallinity is 
an indication that the compound could be polymeric. It can be suggested that the rapid 
coordination of the bidentate bridging ligands results in the formation of a highly 
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Preliminary observations indicated that the addition ofpyrazine to cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)]! 
yields a new compound - probably possessing octahedral coordination around the 
nickel centres. TGA and elemental analysis show that (cis-[Ni(l-Et-S.o)(pyrazine-
N,N)h). has a cis-[Ni(J-Et-,,>:O)J,: pyrazine ligand ratio of 1:2 with 6 .!,'Ucst molecules 
(either pyrazine or dichloromethanc) per mctallamacrocycle, TR analysis indicates that 
pyrazine is acting as a bidcntatc bridging ligand, and also seems to be present as an 
uncoordinated guest, while there does not seem to be any CH::Clz present as a guest. 
XRD indicates that {cis-[Ni(i-Et-,'i;O)(pyrazinc-N,N')hl. is at least partially 
crystalline, and possesses a crystal structure that is markedly different from those of 
pyrazine and cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)h_ 
(Cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N)hl" is a new compound. The proouct was expected 
to be a coordination polymer lis physical properties, stoichiometry and other 
analytical evidence bear this out. {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazlnc-N,N')h). is almost 
certainly a polymer of the form illu&trated in Fib'llre 3,4, l(a), containing 6 pyrazine 












3.4 2. PoJy-[ds~·u-{3,3,J· .3'-lCtr3l.:!hyJ-l I' -i~~hth!!lo)'lbjs(thjourcato-& Qll-
dj·nickc)(JDl-bjs-u.-i4 4' "bipyridino;-N,N)] Clcis-lNjU-Et-S.O;XPipy N,N )hlJ 
The reaction ofpurpJe cis-[Ni(J-Et-S,O)], with 4,4' -bipyridine (bipy) yielded a dull 
green powder similar to (cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXpyrazine-N,N1111. This colour change 
was again taken as signifying a change in the coordination around the Ni(ll) centres 
from square planar to octahedral. Since bipy has the ability to act as bidcntate 
b£irlging ligand. the product ofa coordination reaction ofbipy with a metal complex 
such as cis-[Ni(J-Et-S,O)h was expected to he polymeric (and therefore of the ladder 
type similar to the prOJXlsed structure for {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N)l2}n)_ The 
stoichiometry of such a polymer would give a metallamacrocycle: ligand ratio of 1 :2_ 
The results of various analytical techniques for {cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(bipy-N.N')]lJn are 
reported below. 
Thennogr(l\limetric Allalysis 
Fi~,'ure 3.4.2(a) below is a graphical representation of the TGA results for {cis-[Ni(I-
Et-S,O)(bipy-N,N?h}~. As with {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N?h}n, a first 
derivative curve is included to a!low better identification of poorly resolved thermal 
events. However, this does not help interpret what turns out to be a complex TGA 
trace The mass loss begins at 163"C and continues past the decomposition point of 
cis-[Ni(l-Et-,):O)]l and is ongoing at the final temperature of the TGA run (350 "C). 
The first derivative trace resolves what appears to be one continuous mass loss mto a 
few separate thennal events. TIle mass loss that begins at 163 "C appears to abate 
somewhat at 220"C - with some 9.98 % mass having been lost. A second event is 
already underway at this stage and increases the mass Joss rate until another point of 
inflection (or local maximum in the first derivative trace) at 239"C (5.29"10 mass lost). 
A large mass loss (29.20"/0) ensues from this temperature until 308 "C, beyond which 
the mas~ Joss rate increases again and then abates once more at J50"C having lost 
10.52%. 
Clearly, the interpretation oftllis data is trouhlesome, as there is no temperature range 
during which the sample is gravimetrically stable, and thus no clear mass percentage 



















rna,s is lost in each thermal event as the points of inflection represent weakly resolved 
borders between thermal events and [he rate of mass loss at each ofthest points is still 
quite high. 
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Figure 3.4.2(9). TGA tract for {ciI-INi(I-Et-S,0)(bipy-N,N1hl. "ilh 1" 
derivative curve indicated. 
With these difficulties in mind, Table 3.4.2(a) below was devised based on two 
assumptions. In the TGA of {cis-[Ni(1-Et-S,OXpyrazine-N,N,)h)., it was seen that 
soon pa,t306 "C, the melal1amacrocycle cis-[Ni(I-El-S,O)h begins to decompose. 
Thus the assumptioo is made for {ds-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(bipy-N. N')Jzh that the remaining 
mass at the point of inflection at 308"C represents the metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni(i-
Eh\',O)], and any rna,s lo,s beyond this temperature results from the degradation of 
the metaUamacrocycJe itself Another assumption made is that the masses lost 
between the points of inflection represent discrete thermal event,. 
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T.ble 3.4.2(a). TGA Calculations of M,m Losses for 
{ci~'-I N i(I-E t -5, 0)( b ipy --N,N 'J 121. 
Feature on Grapb 
Temp. Range Component Molar Mass Component 
(0e) Mass % (g.morl) rdtntifkation 
Point ofinfiection J08 56,140/. 902,51 d~-[Ni(I-Et-S.O)h 
First Mass Loss 163 -- 220 9.98% 160 1 bipy f 2 CH,Ch 
Second Mass Loss 220- 239 5.29 % 85 1 CH, C12 / 0,5 bipy 
Third Mass Loss 239 - 308 29.200/0 469 3 bipy 
Combined :Mass Loss 163-308 44.50% 718 
The first thermal event from 163 -- 220"C indicates a mass loss of9.98%. This 
represents a component with a molar mass of 160 g.mor] - which corresponds well 
with the molar mass of 4,4' _bipyridine (156.19 S_mor!) or alternatively twice the 
molar mass of dichlorornethane (84.93 g.moI-1) - the solvent in which the reaction 
was conducted. The second event from 220 - 239°C represents a component with a 
molar mass of85 g.moI.1 This corresponds well with the molar mass of 
dichloromethane or alternatively, with half the molar mass of 4,4' -hipyridine. The 
final event before decomJXlsition of the metallamacrocyde involves the loss of 469 
g.mor l, This corresponds very well with three times the molar mass of 4,4'-
bipyridine. 
The data can thus be interpreted in the following way: the first mass loss corresponds 
with the loss of one molecule of 4,4' -bipyridine The second event could represent the 
loss of one molecule ofdichloromethane per metallamacrocyde - although intuitively 
one might expect the loss of this molecule prior to the loss of 4,4'-bipyridine. The 
final mass loss matches well with the molar mass of) molecules ofbipy per cis-[Ni(I-
Et-SOl]lunit. 
This data indicates a cis-[Ni(I-Et-$"0lh : 4,4'-hipyridine , dichloromethane 
composition in the ratio: 1 : 4: 1 - i,e. 4 molecules ofbipy and one molecule of 
CH2Cb per cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,Olh unit. This raises an interesting issue regarding the 












monomeric octahedral adducts of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h such as cis-[Ni(l-Et-
S,OXpyridine-Nh]~, whereas a 1:2 ratio is expected for a 'ladder' -type coordination 
polymer. It is therefore possible that {cis-[Ni(J-Et-S,OXbipy-N.N,)hl" is either a 
coordination polymer with two bipy molecules and I CH1Cil molecule per 
metallamacrocycle inclnded in the structure oc a monomeric octahedral adduct with 
one CHlCb h'Uest per adduct molecule (as was fOlind to be the case foc cis-[Ni(l-Et-
S,OXDMAP-Nh]~) 
The insolubility of (ci~'-[Ni(r-Et-S,O)(bipy-N,N')h I. , combined with the fact that 
bipy is a bidentate bridging ligand, snggests that the compound is polymeric, but this 
is in no way conclnsive. 
HOI StaKe Microscopy 
Figure 3.4.2(b) shows a series of photographs of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-,'WXbipy-N,N)hl. 
under silicone oil on a hot stage microscope. The sample was heated at 20 "c per 
minllle from room temperature. The photographs indicate that fcis-[Ni(l-Et-
SOXbipy-N,N')hl" is thermally robust, remaining apparerrtly unchanged until 160 "C 
- at which point the sample begins to change colOlir from green to a dullish brown 
This colour change continnes until about ISO "C, after which, the sample begms 
changing colour to purple. At around 200 "c, bubbles evolve from the sample, as it 
continues darkening in colour. By 225 "C, the sample has completed the colour 
change to deep purple - which is how it remains nntil past 300 "C, where it rapidly 
degrades to a black residue (not shown) 
These observations soom to indicate something similar to that observed for (ci8-[Ni(I-
Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N')hln. The gradual disappearance of the green colonr suggests 
that the axially coordinated bipy ligands break their bonds with the Ni atoms. The 
intermediate brown colour can be attributed to the presence of both square planar and 
octahedral nickel (IT) in the sample. As the temperature is further elevated, the colour 
change continues until all bipy has decoordinated from the Ni(II) cerrtres. The 
evolution of bubbles from the sample may be attributed to the loss ofbipy from the 



























the dccoordination ofthc ligand and it:; removal could indicale thai the bipy remains 
present with the complex even after decoordination. Note thai in {cis-[Ni(i-Et-
S,O)(pyrazinc-N,N')h) •. the evolution of pyrazine was observed to be concomitant 
with the colour change beginning at ca. l00"C. This difference could be explained in 
tenns of the melting and boiling points ofpyrazine and 4,4' -bipyridine. Pyrazine 
(m.p_ 5S °C and b,p .. 115 "C) would be expected to be removed at a much lower 
temperature than bipy (m,p. 112"C and b,p_ 305 "C) - provided that the forces 
holding them in their re:;pective crystal structures are comparable, The colour change 
from green to purple occurs over similar ranges for both {cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)(pyrazi!'l&-
N,N')Jl}n and {cis-{Ni(f-Et-S,OXbipy-N,N1hln and thus the dative covalent bond 
strengths do not appear to differ greatly_ Once the Ni - N coordination bond~ are 
broken, there is no other strong force (e,g. hydrogen bonding) holding the ligand 
within the crystal structure 
Once the colour cl1ange 1T0m green to purple IS complete at ca, 225 "C, {ci~'-[Ni(I-Et­
~:O){bipy-N,N)hJ. appears to be thermally stable until around the decomposition 
point of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)],_ It is therefore likely that {cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,DXhipy-
N,N)]!}" reverts to the metallamacrocyc1e ci.\~[Ni(i-Et-S,O)h upon heating, 
It is interesting to compare the TGA results with the observations obtained from 
HSM. However it must be stressed that the TGA and HSM results will not 
necessarily agree entirely because of the difference in experimental conditions 
The initial colour change during HSM begins at roughly the same temperature as the 
initial onset of mass loss in the TGA - ca. 160"C. The colour change is completed by 
225 "C - wel1 before the decomposition point of ci.\~[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h. This is similar to 
the observation made for {ci$-[Ni(I-Et-~:())(pyrazjne-N,N)h)n, where complete 
colour change had occurred by 240°C, The difference is that for {cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,OXpyrazine-N,N)J,}", the TGA showed mass loss arrest at 197"C, whereas for 
{cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXbipy-N,N)J1Jn, mass loss continued past 300"C. This can be 
explained in terms of the difference in melting and boiling points ofpyrazine and 
4,4' -bipyridine a~ described above. The expulsion of coordinated bipy ligands of {cis-
[Ni(I-Et-~:D)(bipy-N,N,)h). could actually occur at temperatures higher than the 
decoordination events, hence the continued mass Joss well beyond the temperature of 












thermal events, as the cis-[Ni(I-Et-0:0)Jz complexes begin decomposing while bipy 
molecules stubbornly persist within the st1UClure. The loss of dichloromethane at the 
elevated temperature 0[220 °C (as indicated by TGA) would occur if this guest were 
trapped within layers of the coocdinatioo polymer_ It would only be able to escape 
once deooordination ofbipy from ciHNi(I-Et-S:O)]2 had occurred. This fits with the 
HSM indication that the decoordination process occurs from 160 - 225"C The 
possibility of the first two thermal events representing the loss of I bipy followed by 1 
CHlCh molecule per metallamacrocyc!e is now more appealing. The first mass loss-
attributed to a bipy b'Uest - occurs before the decoordination of the two bipy ligands 
The second event represelis the loss of one enclathrated CHzClz per 
metallarnacrocycle, and occurs during decoordination (as the colour change is 
occurring), as these molecules should be able to escape immediately as the 
coordination bonds are broken - i.e. throughout the entire temperature range of 
decoordination. This event is then followed by the loss of the remaining - possibly 
enc1athrated - bipy gnest and the 2 decoordinated bipy's as one final event. These 
results imply the possibility that (cis-[Ni(I-Et-0;OXbipy-N,N?h) " is a polymeric 
clathrate comple:.; with one dichluromethane guest and one bipy guest caged between 
layers ufmetallamacrocycles by the coordinated bipy ligands. 
Elemental Analy~·i.\' 
Table 3.4 2(b) below compares the values obtained from the elemental analysis of 
(cis-[Ni(l-Et-5:0Xbipy-N,N)h). with values calculated for a coordination polymer 
(cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h : bipy ratio I: 2) and a monumeric octahedral adduct (cis-[Ni(1-
Et-S,O)h : bipy ratio 1: 4) - assuming that all included guests are removed by 
subjectiun of the sample to vacuum prior tu analysis, as suggested fur (ds-[Ni(I-Et-
S,OXpyrazine-N,N')]l). abuve The compositiun that gives calculated values dosest 
to thuse found by elemental analysis is the I: 2 ratiu. It is most likely therefore, that 
(ds-[Ni(I-Et-S;O)(bipy-N,N?h). is a coordinatiun polymer. with all its guest 
molecules removed un subjectiun to vacuum (giving a cis-[Ni(I-Et-S;Olh: bipY' 
CH)Cb ratio of I: 2: 0). This gives no dear indicatiun as to the original compositiun 
of the product as encJathrated guests may have been present but were remuved un 












Table 3.4.2(b)' Comparison of {cis-INi(J-Et-S,O)(bipy-N,N'lb}ft elemental 






















l'i!,'Ure 3 4.2(c) shows the x-ray powder diffraction p ttern of (cis-[Ni(l-Eh'\OXbipy-
N,N?h). as well as that of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h, 4.4' -bipyridine and It pattern generated 
by the addition of the reflectiun data for ds-[Ni(l-Et-S,Olj, and 4,4"-bipyridine, It is 
evident that the prominent peak al2e ~ 255fi in the bipy pattern is absent from the 
{ci.\'-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(bipy-N,N')l2}ft pattern, as is the peak at 26 = 10.6" in the cis-[Ni(I-
Eh~U)l, pattern. Furthermore. a new peak is present in the {ds-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXbipy-
N,N1h)n pattern at 26 = 8,6", which is not present in any of the other patterns_ Hence, 
one can deduce that {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S;O)(bipy-N,N1111. possesses a new crystal 
slrucUlrc - it is not simply a mixture of ds-[Ni(l-Et-S, 0)], and bipy_ 
Furthermore, when one c(lmpares the powder diffraction pattems of {ci~'-[Ni(I-Et­
S,O)(bipy-N,N)ld. with that of {ds-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N')],}n, (lne sees 
remarkable similarity_ Fi!,,'IJrC 3 4,2(d) below shows the powder patterns for these two 
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Figure 3.4.2(d) (;omparison or x-ray powder diffraction patterns or 
{cis-(Ni(I-Et-5,O}(bipy-N,N'lhl. and {cis-INi(I-Et-S,O}{pyrazinr-N,N'l).ln 
I 
At low values 0[26 (0- 20°), the graphs possess the same number of peaks with the 
same general shapes and similar heights (with the exception of the peaks at ca. II", 
which diRer considerably in height). The peaks appear at similar angles, with some 
slight shifting observed. In two cases (at 26 = ca. 8" and ca. 15"), where a peak 
shoulder is observed for {ds-[Ni(T-Et-S,O){pyrazine-N,N')J, }n, a similar leature lS 
observed tor {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O){hipy-N,N')hl., but with the shoulder amplified so 
that it appears as a distinct peak (at 26 = 8,6" and 17,5" respectively), Clearly, the 
XRD patterns for {ds-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXpyrazine--N,N)],), and {cis-[Ni(T-Et-S/J)(bipy-
N,N)]')n beaT more similarity to each other than they do to the patterns for each of 
their respective components_ This hints to a similarity in the crystal structures of the 
two products, which might be expected from two analogous coordination polymers_ 
Summary 
Initial observations suggest that the product {ds-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(bipy-N),')h In is a 
new compound possessing octahedral coordination of 4,4'bipyridine around the Ni{lT) 
centres of2:2 metallamacrocyc1es TGA and elemental analysis agree with the 
proposal that the product possesses a cis-[Ni{I-Et-S,O)h: bipy ratio of I :4, with one 
dichJoromethane b'llest per metallamacrocycle present in the structure, Unusual 
thermal behaviour suggests that the compound may be a clathrate complex, The 
similarities in properties and XRD results to {ci,)'-[Ni(T-EhS',OXpj'T1lT.ine-i\;N)]2}" 












composition for {ci~·-[Ni(I-Et-S.O)(b ipy-N.N1h}. is thus given as {ci~'-[Ni(l-Et­
S,OXbipy-N.N')]2.2(bipy).(CHzCh)ln. A schematic diagram of this proposed 
structure is given in Fig 3 ,4,2( e). 
Figure 3.4.2(c). Srhematic diagram of proposed structure for {ci~'-INj«(-Et­
S.O)(bipy-N,N'lbln. illustrating coordinated bipy ligands. external hipy guests 
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The reaction of purple Ci5-[Ni(f-Et-,XO)h with 1 ,2-Bis(4-pyridyl}ethane (BPE) 
yielded a bright green powder with the colour change considered 10 be a sign of a 
change in the coordination around the Ni(ll) centres from square planar to octahedral. 
The product of this reaction, {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXBPE-N,N')]llo, is initially expected to 
be a ladder type coordination polymer analogous to {cis-[Ni(I-EI-S,OXpyrazine-
N,N')l2}n and {cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,OXbipy-N,N')], In- Again, an indicator oflhe polymeric 
nature oflhis compound would be given by metallamacrocycle: ligand ratio of 1:2. 
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Figure 3_4.3(a). TGA trace for (cis-INi(l-Et-S,O)(BPE-N,N,)bh with I"' 












Figure 34.3(a) il!ustrates the results ofTGA for the product fcis-[Ni(J-Et-.,OXBPE-
N,N')h} •. It is immediately clear that a complex process is occurring as the sample is 
heated. The onset of mass loss occurs at ca. 180"C. The second derivative trace shows 
that the mass loss rate decreases at 205°C - by which time less than 3 % of the total 
IIlIlSS h!!.S been lost - but then increases greatly almost immediately until another point 
of inflection at 237°C. This second thermal event involves the loss of8.26 % of the 
total mass. After this, the mass loss rate increases again until 304 "C, at which point 
another 29,27 % of the mass has been lost. Beyond this temperature, the sample 
continues to lose mass as it decomposes_ As a result of this behaviour, one cannot 
base any calculations on the assumption that the remaining mass at any point is solely 
attributed to the metallamacrocycle ci~'-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h, which has been the strat~'Y 
utilised in previous characterisations, 
Hot Stage Microscopy 
Figure 3.4.3(b) shows a series of photographs ofa sample of Icis-[Ni(I~Eh'i'.OXBPE­
N,N))l}. under silicone oil !IS it is heated from room temperature (heating rate 20"C. 
min _I), The sample appears to be stable with no observable change until 100 "C, 
where the appearance of bubbles signifies the removal of some component from the 
structure. This component removal increases considerably in rate so that by 130 "C 
the formation of bubbles is extremely rapid, This continues until around 180 "C, 
where the onset ofa colour change suddenly occurs and by which time the bubbling 
has !!bated This change begins at the periphery of the s!!.Illple and spreads inwards 
towards the centre, The colour changes from green to purple through an orange 
intermediate colour, By 205"C, the sample is completely purple, This is very much 
the same type of behaviour that W!lS observed for (cis-[Ni(J-Et-S,0Xpyrazine-
N,N)hJ. and (cis-[NiO-Eh,\OX,bipy-N,N')].I. - apparent confirmation that {cis-
[Ni(I-Et-S;OXBPE~N,N)hJ. is simply an analogue of those two compounds, But then 
at around 230 "C, something wholly unexpected begins to happen The s!!.lllple 
appears to become paler in colour, By 250"C this is much more noticeable and by 
280 - 290 "C, the sample has become completely white. Then, by 310 "C, the sample 
darkens into a grey-green accompanied with the renewed onset of bubbling, which 
appears 10 signify the onset of IOta I thermal decomposition, as the sample bubbles 

























remains_ Up till 230 "C, it seems that (cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(BPE-N.N,)hl. undergoes the 
same transition as the first two coordination polymers: removal of guests and 
decoordio3tion of axial ligands to revert to the metaHarnacrocyc!e cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)Jl_ 
However the llllexpectcd colour change from purple to white seems to suggest some 
major transition with respect to the Ni(lI) centres_ A while or colourless appearance is 
characteristic ofNi(O) complexes such as tctracarbooyl nickel. This would suggest 
that the Ni(TI) centres have been reduced to Ni(O). However, such a consideration is 
highly unlikely as no strong reducing agents were employed in this reaction. Another 
alternative is presented by the reported existence ofao interesting octahedral Ni(IJ) 
complex, which is polymeric and colourless_ Funhermore, this coordination polymer 
employs 4,4'-bipyridine as a bidentale bridging ligand_Ill It therefore seems likely 
that a thermally induced rearrangement occurs within the sample to bring about this 
colour change. This adds more Weight tothe supposition that {cis-[Ni{l-Et-S;O}{BPE-
N,N')h}n (as well as its analogues) is indeed a coordination polymer. However, tbis 
phenomenon reinforces the difficulty in tbe characterisation of (cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O){BPE-N,N')h} . by TGA. It is certain that at no time during the TGA is the 
metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni{l-Et-S,O)], the sole remaining component. Therefore. its 
molar mass cannot be used as the basis on which the molar masses of other 
components may be determined. However, it seems that the boundary temperatures of 
the thermal events during TGA correspond very well with the temperatures of the 
chromatic transitions observed during HSM, and the conjunction of observations from 
the two techniques allows certain deductions to be made. 
The first thermal event begins at around 180 "C, This event seems to involve a colour 
change from green through orange to purple as well as a mass loss of some 2,8J %. 
The mass loss slows down to a local minimum at 205 "C, which is the temperature at 
which the first colour change has completed. The second mass loss begiillling at this 
temperature and conthruing until 237 "C corresponds well with the range in which no 
colour change is observed during HSM, The next mass loss range (237·- 304 "C) is 
the same range in which the sample loses its purple colour. Beyond 304"C the mass 













The colour change observed at 180 O( can be attributed to the decoordination of 1,2-
bis(4-pyridyl)ethane from the Ni(TT) centres, However, the mass loss is too small to 
indicate the loss of these fonner ligands from the structure It is more likely that - in a 
similar manner to that proposed for {cis-[Ni(1-Et-S,OXbipy-N,N)hl. above - this 
mass loss is due to the expulsion ofan endathrated dichloromethane guest, which was 
trapped within the structure until such time as the axial coordination bonds were 
broken, The purple colour to which the sample reverts from 180 _ 205°C could 
indicate the presence of the unpolymerised metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni(I-Et-SJ)h_ 
However, it is certain thaI there is also I ,2-bis(4-pyridiyl)ethane present above this 
temperature, a~ the later transition would not occur if only cis-fNi(T-Et-()',O)h 
remained_ The following thermal event from 205 - 237°C might then represent the 
removal ofBPE or more CH2C]' The Solver tool in Microsoft Excel was employed to 
find any viable solutions to the assignment of each percentage mass loss to integral 
numbers ofBPE or CH2Cb (or combinations of bot h)_ This proved fruitless - even at 
a low accepted level of precision. This confirms that the mass loss from one point of 
inflection to another docs not accurately represent the mass lost in each actual thermal 
event - a consequence oftbe fact that the mass loss rate at each point of inflection is 
still quite high, This especially applies to the point ofintlection at 304"C where the 
mass loss rate is 0.02 mg °Cl. It is also at this temperature that the transition to the 
unknown colourless compound appears complete (according to HSM results) and it is 
therefore problematic that the mass loss is not more completely arrested at this 
te~erature, as such an arrest would allow more accurate calculations to be made. 
In short, only qualitative intonnation can be gleaned from the TGA and HSM, 
because there is no stable or near-stable range oflow mass loss rate during the TGA 
The results of elemental analysis of {ds-[Ni(T-Et-S;O)(BPE-N,N1h}. are reported 
below 
Elenwnlal Analysis 
Table 343(a) gives the results of elemental analysis for {ds-[Ni(1-Et-S,O)(BPE-
/I,:N1hl, together with the values calculated for several cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)h: BPE-
CH1Ch ratios_ The stoichiometries which are ofinteresl are those corresponding to a 












guest-free ladder -type polymeric structure (1: 2: 0) and then various other possibilities 
that may result from either of these stoichiometries with guests included in the 
structure. The resulls agree well with a ratio of either I, 2: 0 or 1: 3: I This indicates 
that {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S.oXBPE-N:N)l21. is a ladder-type coordination polymer that 
possibly retains its enclathratcd guests (one aPE and one CH, C1, guest per 
metallamacrocycle), while any non-enclathrated guests are lost on subjection of the 
sample to vacuum prior to elemental analysis. This means that no accurate 
information is given as to the original composition of the sample. 
Table 3.4.3(a). Comparison of {ci.\-INi(l-Et-S,O)(BPE-N,N')h). elemental 
analysis results with values calculated for a monomeric octaht'drnl adduct, a 
















cis-[Ni(I-Et-S.O)h: BPE: ClhCb Ratio 






























Figure 3.4.3(c) shows the x-ray powder diffraction pattern for {cis-[Ni(J-Et-
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pyridyJ)ethane and a pattern generated by the addition oflhe ret1(lCt;on data for the 
latter two compounds. As was shown lor {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXpyrazine-N,N)h}n and 
{cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(bipy-N,N')Jll., the XRD analysis of {cis-[Ni{I-Et-j;O)(BPE-
N,N,)h}n confirms thallhis product possesses a crystal structure that differs markedly 
from that of either of its unreacted constituents The prominent peaks at 26 = 19,9" 
and 23.3" in the 8PE trace are absent from the {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S.o:XBPE-N.N,)],I. 
trace. Similarly absent from the {ci.~-[Ni(T-Et-S.UXBPE-N.N,)llJ. trace are the major 
peaks of the cis-[Ni(T-Eh~'.O)h trace at 28 - 6, rf', 10.6" and 22,1', At the same time, 
there are large peaks at 28 - 8.60 and 11 6' in the {cis-[Ni{I-Et-S,O){BPE-N,N')J,I. 
trace that were present in neither the cis-[Ni(I-Et-.s;Olh nor the BPE powder 
diffraction pattern. 
Furthermore, the (cl,~-[Ni(T-Et"');OXBPE-N,N')h)" powder diffraction pattern bears 
much resemblance to that of {cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O){bipy-N,N')J2}' (which in tum was 
noticeably similar to that of (cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyrazin -N,N1h}n - as mentioned 
above). Figure 3.4.3(d) shows the powder diffraction panem of (cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O)(BPE-N,N')h). (in blue) together with that of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-j;O){bipy-N,N1hh 
(in red) on the same set of axes 
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Figure 3A-3(d) Compalison o(x-ray powder diffraction patU'rus of lcis-[Ni(I-Et-












squan:: planar Ni(Tl), but not enough to permanently alter the nature of the product 
But perhaps more importantly is the filet that a better understanding of this product 
and its beha.10ur can contribute to our ability to design and develop powerful new 












3.4. 5. poly-(ci<-{tns-u-(3 3 r T-teqilcthy1-1 ,l'-lcrcphthaloyli:>is(thiouTea!o-S,Oll-
tri-nicl:el(II)) tris-u-(mITIZIIW-NN1] (leis fNi(T-Et-S,~ine-N,N1h}.) 
The reaction of the 3:3 metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,O)h with pyrazine in 
chloroform yielded an orange suspension On filtration, the produ<.1 possessed a gel-
like consistency. but after some time, the product lost this appearance, The final 
appearance of the product was found to be an orange powder similar in appearance [0 
{ds-[Ni(I-Et-~:O)(DPE-N,N1h I .. which was sbown above to be a potential 
coordination polymer, undergoing complete coordination on exposure to various 
solvents, In this case, the produ<.1, {ci~·-[Ni(T-Et-,sO)(pyrazjne-N.N ·)h I., did not 
display any such vapochromism. The results of the series of analyses tOT {cis-[Ni(T .. 
Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N?h}" are reported below_ 
Thermuxravimetrk Anm)'Sis 
Figure 3.4.5(a) is a graphical illustration of the results ofTGA for the produ~t {cis-
[Ni(T -Et-S,O)(pyrarine-N,N,)h}o. The sample loses some 10.0 % of the total mass by 
174 "C, A period of near stability (in gravimetric terms) occurs beyond this 
temperatllre. At 236"C with 87 % of the total mass remaining, the sample is at its 
most stable - as shown by the first derivative trace. which indicates a local minimum 
in mass loss rate at this point:. By 261°C, with 85.0% of the total mass remaining, the 
quasi-stable range has ended and the compound rapidly decomposes, 
If the remaining mass just prior to the onset of final decomposition is taken as 
representing only the 3:3 metaUamacrocycle ci.~-rNi(T -Et-S,Olb, then calculations 
can be made regarding the composition and the natun: of {cis-[Ni(T-Et-
S,O)(pyrazine-N,N)h}" This strategy is the same as that employed in previous TGA 
chara<.tensations. Prior to the final decomposition of the product, two separate 
thermal events take place, one much fai>te, than the other. Table 3.4.5(a) gives the 
rei>ults of these calculations and assigns the masses lost in each thermal event to 
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l'i~lIrr 3.4.5(11.) Graph of TGA re5ull5 for {cis-INi(T-Et-S,O}(pyrazine.-N,N')M~ 
Table 3.4.4(11)' TCA Calculations of Mass Losses for 
{ds-INi(T -Et-S, O)(pyrazine-N,N ')hl~ 
Temp. Range Compollt"nt Molar !\lass Component 
Feature on Graph 
t"C) Mass ole (g.mor') Identification 
Onset of final decomp 261 85,01 % 1353.762 ds-[Ni(T-El-S,O)h 
First Mass Loss 86-174 10.05 % 160 2 Pyrazines 
Second Mass Loss 174 - 261 5.16 % 'I I Pyrazine 
Combined Mass Loss 86-261 15.21 % 241 3 Pyrazincs 
The TGA results clearly point to the loss of three pyrazine molecules per 3.3 
mctal1amacrocyclic unit. The first thermal event is due to the loss of two pyrazinc 
molecules, while the second event is due to the loss of another There is no ambiguity 
arising from the similar molar masses ofpyrar.ine and CHlCh as there was for {ds-
I Ni(I-Et-S,OXpyrazine-N,N)]2}., because the solvent used in thi, ca,e was 
chloroform (molar mass 119.38 g.mor1)_ The metallamacrocycle to bidentate ligand 
ratio is 1 ;3, which is expected lbr a linear 3:3 metallamacrocyclic coordination 
















Hot Stage MicrOk'Op}, 
A sample of {cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N')hl" was heated under siliconc oil from 
room temperature. A series of photographs taken during the heating process is given 
in Figure 3.4,5(b). The photographs indicate that the dull orange powder is stable up 
to ca. 90"C ~ as there is no change in the appearance of tile sample, and no evidence 
of gas evolution up to this point. These results agree well with the observations made 
during TGA, despite the differences in physical environment during the two analyses. 
During TGA, the onset of mass loss occurs at 86"C - close to the 9(l"C observed as 
the onset temperature during HSM. Above 90 "C, gas bubbles begin to fOllR but the 
appearance of the sample remains unchanged unti1160"C. By this stage, the sample 
has darkened in colour. At the same time, the rate of gas evolution has increased. The 
coIOl1r change continues as the sample is heated further_ By 180"C, the sample's 
colour is closer to purple than to orange, By 200 °c the sample is a dusty pink colour 
and the bubbling has abated somewhat This colour persists for a while, with some 
slight darkening observed, but then, by 250°C, the powder seems to be going paler. 
This colour change continues rapidly, so that at 270°C, the sample is grey_ The 
sample then proceeds to darken in colour and at 300 °c the onset of rapid bubbling is 
observed as the sample decomposes to a blackened residue. This behaviour shows that 
{cis-[Ni(T-Et-,,;UXpy:r;uine-N,N?hl" l1ndergoes some transition beginning at around 
90 °c - most probably the loss of coordinated pyrazine ligands_ By ca. 200 "C, this 
tr3J\5ition appears to be complete - as evidenced by the subsiding gas evolution The 
sample appears to be relatively stable until around 270"C, an observation that is 
mirrored by the relative stability in the mass oftbe sample from 180"C - 250 "c - as 
seen during TGA. Beyond 270"C, decomposition begins, as indicated by tbe colour 
change to grey, The complete de(;omposition to a black residue continues beyond this 
point. This agrees roughly with the temperature for the onset of tot a! decomposition of 
{cis-[Ni(T-Et-,,;UXpy:razine-N,N')hln observed during TGA. This thenna! behaviour 
is similar to that of the 3:3 metallamacrocyclic adduct cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXpyridine-
N)2]." which was shown (by TGA) to lose its coordinated ligands and revert to a 
square planar metal1amacrocycle by 200 "C, and then rapidly decompose to a black 
residue. Tbe onset ofthis final decomposition was found to occur at 286°C. The 

























Icis-[Ni(I-Eh~:OXpyrazine-A(N,)J,J ., the 2-2 coordination polymer fonned from the 
same bidentate ligand. 
Elemenlal Analysis 
Table 3.4.5(b) shows the results of elemental analysis found for (cis-[Ni(T -Et-
,):OXpyrazine-N,N')h)" and compares these results to values calculated for 
metallamacrocyc1e: ligand ratios of 1:3 and 1 :6, which arc the ratios expected for a 
3:3 coordination polymer and a 3:3 monomeric <Xtahedral adduct respectively. 
Table 3.4.5(b). Comparison of {cis-INi(T-Et-S,O)(pyrazinf'-N,N')hl. elemental 























The results corrcsJX>nd IlI.ICh more closely with the values calculated for a cis-[Ni(T-
Lt-S,O)]J: pyrazlfle ratio of 1:3 than they do for a ratio of 1 :6, This is f"nher evidence 
that (cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXpyrazine-N,N')),l, is a linear 3.3 metallamacrocyclic 
coordination polylllCl'. 
I R Spectroscopy 
As with the 2,2 coordination polymer, an increased absorption peak is observed in the 
472 ~ 486 cm-' range (at 483 em-I) that is characteristic ofbidentate coordinated 












[R spectmm of {CIS-[Ni(T -Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N')] , ). This indicates that there is no 
free pyrazine present as a guest in the structure. (cis-[Ni(T-Et-S;O)(pyrazine-
N,N,)],) . contains only fully coordinated pyrazine ligands. In other words, it can be 
conclusively stated that {cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXpyrazine-N,N')l2}" is a tme coordination 
polymer. 
X-ray I'uwder J)iffracliofl 
Fi,!,'Ure 3.4.5(c) shows the x-ray powder diffiaction pattern of {cis-[Ki(T-Et-
S,O)(pyrazine-N,N')],}" as well as those of its iooividual components ci8-[Ni(T-Et-
S,O»). and pyrazine. A pallern generated by the addition of tile patterns of the 
individual components was omitted, as it is immediately clear that {cls-JNi(T-Et-
S,O)(pyrazine-N,N,)h). possesses a powder diffraction pallern that is completely 
different from those of its components or a combination thereof. {cis-[Ni(T -Et-
S,O)(pyrazine-N,N')h). produces a trace of broad low-int nsity peaks at low-to--
medium values of2e, becoming almost tlat and featureless at higher angles of 
diffraction The highest peak in the trace occurs at 2€1 = 5.0". This broad-featured trace 
is characteristic of a compound possessing a low degree of crystallinity. In fact, {CIS-
[Ni(T-Et-S;O)(pyrazine-N,N')],). appears to be less crystalline in nature than any of 
the 2 :2 coordination polymers. 
it is worth mentioning that the metallamacrocyde cis-[Ni(T-Et-j;O)l, also does not 
give rise to high-intensity peaks of x-ray diffraction - unlike its 2:2 analogue cis-
rNi(l-Et-S,O)], ( see XRD sections for any 2:2 coordination polymer (Sections 3.4 1 -
3.4.4) for the cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h powder diffraction trace). The intensities of the cis-
[Ni(T-Et-S;O)], diffraction peaks are relatively low. It is uncertain, however, if there 
is any significance to the fact that cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,O»). gives rise tu partially (ur - as 
will be shown below - entirely) amorphous coordination polymers, while the more 
powerfully diffracting cis-[Ni(T-Et-S;Olh gives rise to coordination polymers 
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The product (<:js-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXpyrazine-N,N,)h}n has been shown to be composed 
of three pyrazine molecules per cis-[Ni(T-Et-S;O)]l metallamacrocyclic unit. There is 
evidence of fully coorditlated pyrazinc and no indication of any free pyrazine in the 
product These results are consistent with a 10 triply connected coordination polymer, 
with no induded guests, The product i.~ not highly crystalline and evidently possesses 
a .'\olid-state structure that differs greatly from the structures of its individual 
compo!lcnts. Fib'Ure 3.4.5(d) below is a schematic diagram of such a polymeric 
.~truCiure of (cis-[Ni(T -Et-S, 0Xpyrazinc-N, N ,)h } •. 
Figllre 3.4.5(d). Schl'matic diagram ofthe polymeric structun- ofthr 3:3 













3.4.6, Polv-!cis-(tris-u-(3 3 3' 3 ·1e!~hyl- l.1 ' -tercphlbalovJbjs(thjQ!1reato-S.O)}-
tri-nickeJ(JI))-triW-(4.4'-bimridiru; N.N)] If'j,~,[Ni(T Et S,Q)(bipy N,Nlh-k 
The second attempt at synthesising a coordination polymer of cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)]., was 
performed using 4,4' -bipyridine, As with previous reactions ofmetallarnacrocycles 
with bidentate bridging ligands, a solid product rapidly furm ed as a suspen~ion in the 
mother liquor. The colour of this suspen~ion was bright orange, Upon collection from 
the mother liquor, the product was fuund to retain solvent and conscqllCntly to possess 
a gelatinous consistency_ Upon solvent removal, the product was found to be an 
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Figure 3.4.6(a). Resulb of TGA for {cis-[Ni(T-Rt-S,O)(bipy-N,N')bJ. 
The results ofTGA for (cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXhipy-h:N1h). are given graphically in 
Figure 3.4.&(a). The reSlilts are ulUlsual. It seems that the sample begins to lose mass 
almost immediately, but very gradually until 224 "c. At this point the rate of mass 
loss increases dramatically_ At 264 °C the mass loss rate decreases to a local 
minimum (as shown by the first derivative trace). However. this local minimum is in 
fact still at quite a high rale ofmass loss_ Almost immediately after this tcmpcrarnre, 
the rate of decomposition increases further. At 286"C the mass loss rate stops 
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increasing briefly, but then mas, loss accelerates even further. By 340"C less than 40 
% of the original mas, remains_ 
The temperature of224"C just prior to the acceleration of mass loss seems to 
correspond with the end of the seemingly stable range during HSM (see bel<lw). 
Bevond this temperature, the mass loss is so rapid that no meaningful calculations can 
be made In short, the decomposition process of {cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,O)(bipy-N,N)}l}n 
does oot appear to involve an intermediate stage in which only the 3:3 
mctallamacwcyclc cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,O)], i~ present, and in fact no gravimetrically stable 
range can be identified. For these reasons, it is not possible to determine the 
composition or the nature oflhi, product from TGA 
Hot Stage Microscopy 
Figure 3,4,6(b) is a series of photographs of (cis-[Ni(T -Et-,):O}(bipy-N,N')J'}n under 
silicone oil while being he~ted from room temperature. Up to, and beyond, 100 "C, 
the product appears quite stable. At 130 "C, the product is observed to darken slightly 
and a slow bubbling can be soon By 150 "C, the sample has darkened to a brown 
colour. This colour remains until around 195 "C, where the sample begins tn lighten in 
colour. The slow bubbling is observed throughout this temperature range. By 21 0 "C, 
the sample is clearly a much lighter brown than before, but by 230 "C, the ,ample 
appears to have acquired a purple tinge. By 240 "C, the sample has begun to take all a 
p~le groon oolour as the purple-brown colouring disappears. At this poirrt, the rate of 
gas evolution increases dramatically. By 245"C the transition in colour has progressed 
further, and by 250 "C, the entire sample is pale green Over the next 30 degrees, the 
sample continues to change colour, so that at 280 "C, the oolour is more blue than 
green The rapid bubbling is observed to abate at this point. The colour remains 
unchanged for a short time, but by 340 "C, the product is seen to be undergoing 
another chromatic transition to a mauve shade. Around 360 "C, the sample can 
distinClly be seen to be a pale purple. A rapid bubbling has begun at this stage and 



























Tile number of different colours observed is quite remarkable. and it seems very 
difficult to identifY any temperature range above l00"C in which the sample is stable. 
Possibly, lhe only stable range is from 150 "C - 195 "C, where the colour remains 
unchangoo and the rale of gas evolution appears to be very slow, The ap pearance of 
the product during this Tange is tentatively assib>11ed to monomeric cis-[Ni(T-Et-
S.O)l" although it is likely that there is still BIrY present that can recoordinale to the 
metallamacrocycle to give rise to the green colour observed at higher temperatures 
Since the metallamacrocyde cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)]3 is itself not stable at temperatures 
above 270"C, it seems that the colouring oftbe sample above this temperature is due 
to decomposition products of the metallamacrocycle. 
There is very little correlation between ob~ervation, obtained from TGA and HSM, 
and there is little Information that can be inferred from the re~ults of either technique. 
At this stage, the thermal behaviour of {cis,[Ni(T-Et-S,OXbipy-N,N')]l In has not been 
satisfactorily elucidated. 
Elemenral Analysis 
The results ofelemeotal analysis for {cis-[Ni(T -Et-S.O)(bipy-N.N?l ' }n are given in 
Table 3.46(a} This table also gives the calculated values for various posoible 
compositions including a monomeric octahedral adduct and a ID coordination 
polymer. 
The observed values are closest to the values calculated for a mctallamacrocycle: 
bipy: CHCI., ratio of2:6:1. This is the ratio that would result from a linear 3·3 
coordination polymer with one chlorofonn molecule for every two 
metallamacrocyc1ic unit,. So far, tm, i~ the only evidence that {cis-fNi(T -Et-
S,OXbipy-N,N?h}. is a coordination polymer. It should also be noted that in all 
previous case~, elemental aoaly~is did nOl indicate the presence of conventionally 
included b'llcsts due to the subjection of the samples to vacuum prior to anllysis 
When elemental analysis did indicate the presence of guest molecules, it was inferred 












Tabll' 3.4.6(a). Comparison of {ci.\-[Ni(f-Et-S,O)(bipy-N,N')I>I. elemental 
anal,sis re~ults witb values calculated for a monomeric octaht'dral adduct a 
































If this is the case for this compound, it is possible that the vacuum has removed any 
other included guests and the remaining chlorofonn is strongly held within the central 
cavity of a metallamacrocyc1e, or possibly - as the stoichiometry suggests - held 
partially within the central cavities of two neighbouring metallamacrocyc1es with 
inverse orientations. A schematic diagram of,uch a stmcture is given in Figure 
3.4 D(c) below. 
IR Spectroscopy 
The infrared spectrum of tci.~-rNi(T -Et-,):O)(bipy-N,N?hln does not show a peak 
around 487 em-I , which would indicate the presence of free cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,O)h-
Similarly, the characteristic absorption at 500 cm-' for uncoordinated 4,4' -bipyridine 
is absent from thi, spectmm. This indicates that the two components of this product 
are indeed coordinated to each other and therefore strengthens the argument that {cis-
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Figure 3.4.6(c) Schematic diagram of a possible polymt"ne structure of {cis-
[Ni(T -Et-S,O)(bipy-N,N1!Jln, giving nsf' 10 a ci~'-INi(T-EI~,O)b: bipy: CDC!; 
ratio of2:6:1 as indicated by t'lemental analysis 
X-ray Powder Diffraction 
The x-ray powder diffrac·tion pattern of (cis-fNi(T -Et-,'I:O}(bipy-N,N')h f" is given 
below in Figure 3.46(d) along with the powd~r pattans generated from its individual 
components. Clearly, {cis-fNi(T -Et-S,OXbipy-N,N1JJ fn is not a highly crystalljn~ 
materiaL The broad, almost featureless trac~ indicates x-ray diffraction of virlually 
unifOrm intensily throughout the range 4" < 26 <10". B~yond 10", the rdl~ction 
intensity drops offuntil about 15", where it is seen to increase and then gradually 
decline as 29 increases furtbcc. 
The amorphous nature of the material could be a result of the rapidity offormation 
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saturated with ,wiveD! - giving it a gel -like nature - could playa role in lhi~ 
phenomenon. As the suspension forms, the inclusion of a very large anJOlmt of 
solvent could result in a high degree of disorder in the solid structure. Alternativelv, 
the suspension that f01TI1s could be of a highly ordered nature despite the inclusion of 
such a large amount of solvent, but upon removal of tile retained solvent, the crystal 
structure of the material is considerably disrupted, resulting in an amorphous residual 
material. 
Tbis explanation would be consistent with what was observed in the case of {cis-
[Ni(1-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N')],).: the presence of solvent molerules plays a vital role in 
the formation of these coordination polymers. The main difference between this case 
and that of {ds-[Ni(I -Et-S,OXDPE-N,N')h}. is that the crystal structure of {ci$-[Ni(J-
Et-S,OXDPE-N,N')h}n remains largely intact upon removal of solvent gue~t~. Thi~ is 
almost certainly the result of channels in its crystal mucrnre that allow the solvent to 
easilv permeate the crystal ~truClure - hence the lability of the transformation between 
guest-included and guest-free states. In the case of {ds-[Ni(T-Ft-S,O)(bipy-N,N')l')n, 
the removal of solvent from the originally formed stru(..1ure is not so labile and 
certainly is not reversible without completely dis~olving the material, which seems to 
involve the decoordination of the bidentate ligands from the metallamacrocycles. The 
amorphous nature of this compound makes it very different from the other 
coordinatjon polymers reported so far. In each case, the XRD data showed at leaM 
panial crystallinity of the material studied. This raises the interesting questions of 
whether {cis-[:-.Ii(T -Et-S,O}(bipy-N,N')hl . can be obtained in a crystalline form and 
what reaction conditions detennine the degree of crystallinity of each of the 
polymerisation products. 
Summary 
The product {ds-[Ni(T -EhY,OXbipy-N,N')h}" has proven difficult to characterise. It 
displays unusual thermal bchaviour, as observed during hot stage microscopy and 
thermogravimetric analysis. The TGA re~ults do nO{ allow any accuratc calculations 
and it is onlv the results of elemental analysis that give any indication of the 
composition of the material. These results hint at a 3:3 linear coordination polymer 












- 3lthou~ Ihis i, fo llowing !lUbjeclioo lo vacuum that COllId h~~e rem.wed more 
weakly held guests 
Infrared analysis proVides further e"idence lhal (cis-[Ni(T -Et-S.OXbipy-N.N1h}. is 8. 
coordination polymer, but XRD reveals 1h.J1 the material is highly amorphous This 
could be the result ,)f II. disruption of tile CI)'SIal structure by remova l ofinduded 
guesls during po$t- ~ylJtl!e1ic- treatment • .,r Ihe prOOLKI If this is the case, it ContTllSlS 
greatly with lCls-[Ni(l-Et-.'\OXDPE-N,N)b} .. wbich is able to undergo repealed 
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3,4,7, Poly-[cis-( tri'>:Rc(3).r 3' -tetraethyl-I I' -tcrcphthaJoylbjsfihjourcato-S, 0))-
tD., nickel Um-lris-Lt -( 1.2-di( 4 -pya dyl)et hy I ene-N, N 'j] 
({ cis-[)\,i(T -Et-S, ()XPI'J;:fI.~N')hW 
Thc reaction of the melaJiamacrocyclc cis-[Ni(T-Et-,);O)h with the bidentate ligand 
I ,2-di(4-pyridyl)cthylcnc in chloroform resulted in the fonnation of an orange 
suspension with a gel-like consistency similar to that observed during thc synthesis of 
(ds-[Ni(T-Et-,<:.;O)(bipy-N,N')]J)" OllCe collected, with alJ solvcnt cvaporatcd of( 
thc product appeared as an orange-brown powdcr Thc product. (cl~'-[Ni(T-Et­
S,O)(DPE-N,N')h )", was then subjcctcd to the same ,eries of analytical techniques as 
were thc coordination polymer, reponed above. 
{lis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N11,}n, the 2:2 coordination polymcr formed with 1,2-
di(4-pyridyl)ethylene exhibited vapochromism; there is no evidence of any such 
behaviour for t cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N1bJ", Exposur  to a variety of solvent 
vapours for considcrable period, oftinte did not result in any visible transformation of 
the product. 
Thermogral'lmerric Analysis 
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The results ofTGA for tcis-[Ni(T -El-S,OXDPE-N,N')11}. are given in Figure 
3.4. 7(a). The graph indicates one single mas~ loss of almost 60"10 of t ile total mass. 
The first derivative trace reveal~ that at 292 "c, the ma:;~ 10:;s rate ~1ops increasing. 
However, at this point the ma~s lo:;s rate is very high, and no meaningful calculations 
can be made based on the remaining mass at this temperature, 
Note that the ma~s lo~s only begin~ at around 180"C, and even up to 250"C the rate of 
mass loss is very low, with only about ZOIo of the total mass being lost over that 70_ 
degree range. This transition could be the result ofa decoordination of ligands from 
the Ni(JJ) centres without their expulsion from the structure. Beyond 250°C, the 
sample begins to deoompose, lo~ing mass at an accelerating rate. 
Whatever the case may be, the thermal decomposition of {CI.I'-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(DPE-
N,N,)hl , doe~ not appear to involve an intermediate phase in which the 
metallamacrocyck ci.I'-[Ni(T-Et-'\;CJ)h is the sole remaining component; nor i~ there 
any evidence of any gravimetrically stable stage in the decomposition process, As a 
result. the determination of the composition of {cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXDPE-N,N,)hl. by 
TGA is not possible 
HOI Siage Microscopy 
A sample of (cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXDPE-N,N')],J. was heated on a hot stage under 
silicone oil from room temperature. A series of photographs taken during the proce,s 
are presented in Figure 3.4.7(b). The sample appears to remain unchanged during 
heating up till ca, 180 "c, where a slight lightening in colour is ob~erved, This process 
continue, till 250 "C, at which point the sample is a light yellow-orange colour. The 
temperature range in which this gradual colour change occurs corresponds well with 
the interval of initial gradual mass loss in the TGA trace, This appearance does not 
persist for long, and from 260 "C, colouring of the sample begin, to fade further so 
that by 280"C, the sample is pale grey. The sample begins to darken very gradually 
from 300"C onward, so that by 400 "c, the sample is a much darker shade of grey; 
evolution of gas can also be observed at this point By 450"C the sample has 
























The behaviour of the sample suggests that it is stable up to a relatively high 
temperature. Then, from 180"- 250"C some transition occurs. In mo:;t of the cases 
above, the first transition in colour is due to tbe decoordinalion of axial ligand:; from 
the meta!lamacrocyc1c In this case, the initial colour ofllie sample is that of the free 
melai!amacrocycle cis-INi(T -Et-S,O)]J, and the colour after the transition is consistent 
with an octahedral adduct of ci.\'-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)b (tbe adduct cis-[Ni(T-Et-
S,DXpyridine-N),j, wa~ a yellow-orange colour in 'olulion.) It i~ al~o interesting that 
no bubbling of gas is observed duri~g this transition Altbough, counterintuitive, it 
seems that the :;ample is undergoing a oomplexation, ~ot a deroordination a~ the 
temperature is raised. From 26O"C OIlward, the sample undergoes soother transition-
possibly involving the decomposition ofthe cis-[Ki(T-Et-S,O)b meta!1amacrocycle. A 
very gradual decomposition takes place, and still no bubbling is observed. The 
absence of any visible gas evolution makes the thermal behaviour ofUJis product very 
ditTerent from any of the coordinatioo polymers reported above 
f;Jemenial Analysis 
Table 3.4.7(a). Comparison of lci.'i-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N')b}. elt·mf'ntal 
analysis results with values calculated for a monomeric octahedral adduct a 












Metallamacrocycle: DPE: CHCh Ratio 

















The results of the elemental analysis of {cis-INi(T-Et-S,OXDPE-N,N)JJ). are given 












guest-free linear coordination polymer and two possible compositions ofa 
coordination polymer with included guests_ 
The resul!s obtained correspond well with the values calculated for a 
metalJamacrocycle: ligand: chloroform ratio of I :3:0, i.e. a guest-free coordination 
polymCf_ Since the sample was subjected to vacuum prior to analysis, it is possib le 
that any included .!,'lIcsts were removed and therefore not detected. There is no 
evidence of any cndathratcd guests, and in fact, a compound that contains 00 volatile 
guests would be more likely to display the thermal bc::haviour observed for this 
compound - specifically the gravimetric stability up to relatively high temperatures 
lR Spectroscopy 
The results of infrared analysis are of special interest for (cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,O)(DPE-
N,N')h 1., because oflhe possibility that the compound is not a true coordination 
polymer at room temperature and actually undergoes complexation at elevated 
temperatures_ The indication offree cis-fNi(T -Et-S,O)]) is the characteristic 
absorption peak at or arOiloo 487 cm-1 A peak is observed at 480 cm-'; this is 
inconclusive. The peak at 67Qcm"1 for free DPE was Ibund to disappear in the 
spectrum of {cis-[NiO-Et-S,OXDPE-N,N)],l. in its fully coordinated form, and the 
absence of such a peak is taken as an indicator that no free DPE is present in a 
sample_ No such peak is observed for {cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N'lhl"_ This 
suggests that the compound is in a fully coordinated form at room temperature_ 
Despite the unusual colour change and other thermal behaviour, it seems that {cis-
[Ni(T-Et-S,OXDPE-N,N'lhh is a true linear coordination polymer in its powdered 
form at room temperature. 
Despite the fact that its 2;2 analogue display~ remarkable molecular recognition 
properties, {cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N')]l}n appears to be devoid of any such 
property. Even though it does not contain any included guests, {cis-[Ni(T-Et-
S,O)(DPE-N,N)hln apparently does not possess sites available or accessible for 
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X-ray Powder niJfractioll 
The XRD results for {cis-[Nl(T -Et-S,OXDPE-N,N,}b}" are illustrated graphically in 
Jiib'llrc 3.4 7(c), alO1)<"; with the powder diffraction patterns for its individual 
components: ds-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)b and OPE. The results show that {d~'-[Ni(T -Et-
S,OXDPE-N,N)hla is oot crystalline. Like {cis-[Ni(T -Et-S,OXbipy-N,N')]"I. , this 
compouud gives rise to a broad, practically featureless x-ray diffraction pattern 
Again, the amorphous nature of the compound may come about from the rapidity of 
Ibrmatioo oftbe solid product, or possibly from disruption to the crystal structure 
during removal of excess solvent during collection of the product As mentioned for 
{cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,OXbipy-N,N'}h}", this disruption of the crystal structure upon 
expulsion of volatile included solvent molecules contrasts with the ability of { cis-
[Ni(T-EhS',O)(DPE-NN'}h}" to expel solvent moie<.-ules with no major disruption to 
its structure - and readmit them with as much case. 
\Vhatever the reason, it is evident that 3:3 coordination polymers arc more likely to 
form amorphous solids than their 2:2 counterparts. Whether this is inherent in the 
nature of the metaliamacrO<.'Yde, or a result of the solvent used is unclear (chloroform 
was chosen over dichloromethane for use in the synthesis ofthc 3:3 coordination 
polymers as c#-[Ni(T ~Et-S,O)h is far more soluble in chloroform). 
Summary 
The compound (cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O){DPE-N,N')bln is a 3:3 linear coordination 
polymer. Although it displays unusual thermal behaviour and no calculations based on 
TGA can be made, the results of elemental analysis and infrared spectroscopy give 
some insight into the nature oflhe compound, The possibility - introduced by the 
unusual colour change observed during HSM - that the compound is not a 
coordination polymer until heated has been considered and discarded as unlikely, 
based on the results ofTR analysis. X-ray powder diffraction analysis indicates that 
this product is an amorphous solid. No included guests are indicated for this product 
and it shows no sign of being able to admit any solvent molecules into its structme. 
{ds-fNi(r-Et-S,OXDPE-N,N)]J). does not possess the molecular recognition 

























The graphs are oot identical. There are some slight shifts in 26 values and differences 
in peak height as well as some merging or splining of peaks_ But the overall similarity 
is unmistakeable. All the features of one graph are present in the other with only 
relatively small differences_ Since their x-ray diffraction behaviours are so similar, it 
is indeed possible that the compounds Icj~·-[Ni(1-Et-S.O)(bipy-N.N1]l}n and {cis-
[Ni(l-Et-S,O){BPE-N,N')]l}, are structurally similar too - possessing the same space 
group symmetry. Iflhis is the case, then it is highly likely that the asymmetric unit 
contents would be remarlmbly similar too. 
Summary 
From initial observations {cis-[Ni(I-Et-"O}(BPE-N,N,)],l. appears to be a ladder-
type coordination polymer, i.e, a homologue ofthe compounds {cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O)(pyrazine-N,N')hJ. and {ci~'-[Ni(I·Et-S,O)(bipy-NN,)ll I" This proJXlsal is 
strengthened by the elemental analysis results, which match data calculated for a 
coordination polymer of this type - and also match the data calculated for such a 
coordination polymer with one BPE and one CHlCb molecule enclathrated within the 
structure, TGA and HSM support the hypothesis that there is enclathrated 
dichloromethane present. However TGA does not allow a complete characterisation 
of the product in this case, because there is no gravimetrically stable temperature 
range_ Added to this is the extra complication of some transformation of the complex 
at high temperature from a purple coloured sample - thought to be monomeric cis-
[Ni(i-Et-,S,O)h together with uncoordinated BPE -to a colourless material- possibly 
a new polymeric form, 
The original form of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(BPE-NN)),), is thought to be a coordination 
polymer containing some enclathrated guests and possibly other associated guest 
molecules as well. The polymer would thus be of the form (cl~'-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(BPE­
NN')] 1.x(BPE)_y(CH1C!,))n where x and y are unknov.n integers of value greater 
than or equal to 1. XRD results suggest some structural similarity between {cis-[Ni(I-
Et-S,O)(BPE-NN)hln arxl {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXbipy-N,N)hl._ A schematic 
representation of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(BPE-N,N)hln would thus be much the same as 












3.4.4 Poly-[yis-Ibjs-u-f3,3,3' ,3' -l!;traclhvl-l.! '-isonhthaloylbis(thiooreat(l-,1 o) -di · 
nickcUJD1-bis-u-f 1.2 -diI4-pyridy lktbylene-N N) I 
({(is-[NiH -Bl-S. O)'DPB-N.N'lJ1.lJ 
The reaction of ds-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h with 1,2-di(4-pyndyl)ethylene yielded a product 
that differed markedly from the three 2:2 coordination polymers reported above. In 
the mother liquor of dichloromethane, the product appeared as a green suspension_ 
However upon filtration, the green powder utxlerwelI a colour change to orange as 
the residual dichloromethane was removed by eVIIJXlration A small portion of 
dichloromethane was to be used to wash the filtrate, but befure the Iiql.lid solvent was 
allowed into contact with the filtrate:, it was noticed that the orange powder had 
transformed in oolour back to green It was quickly established that exposure to 
vapours of dichloromethane rapidly induced this colour change. Furthermore this 
vapochromism was fOl.lnd to be fully reversible once expoSl.lre tu the solvent vapours 
was halted, Preliminary tests showed that this phenomenon occurred with uther 
solvents, namely chlurufunn, acetone and dimethylformamide (although in the latter 
case, the sample had to be immersed in liquid solvent fur the culQl.lr change to occur). 
It was also noted that this phenomenon did not occur on exposure of the sample to 
water or ethanoL Tn tenus of rate oftransitiOll, an order Qf rnpidity Qf colour change 
un exposure to solvent was established The order from most rapid tQ least is: CHlClz; 
CHCh; acetone; DMF. Figure 3.4,4(a) is a series ufphotograpbs illustrating this 
transformation. 
An explanation forthis phenomenon is that the solvent-free product contains 
nickel(TT) ions with both square planar and octahedral coordinatiQn - giving rise tu the 
Qrange colour similar to that observed fQr each Qfthe 2:2 coordination polymers at 
intermediate stages Qfthermally induced decoordination The structure can apparently 
be permeated by solvent mulecules, which cause some internal disruption that results 
in square planar nickel undergQing axial coordination to become octahedral - hence 
the green colouring that is characteristic of octahedral nickel(TJ), The difference in 
size and mubility ofsolvem molecules may give rise to varying rates ufpenneatiun 













Figure 3.4.4(3). DigitHl photographs of a sample of {cis-[Ni(T-Et.s,OXDPF., .. 
N,N')],}.: (i) as a light orange powder prior initially, (ii) undergoing II colour 
cbange immediately upon enclosure in II CH,Ci, salun.ted chamber, (iii) 
substantially further in the transition in colour after ca. 5 seconds of eJiPosure 
and (iv) in the fmal chromatic state as a pale green powder after J minute of 
e:IpOliure. Note: coloun appear dulit'r in these pictures than when actually 
observed. 
The same analytical pro«;durcs were employed for {cls-[Ni(I-EI .. ,);O:)(DPE-N,N1hl. 
as were used for the first three coordination polymers above, Another technique using 
a levitating balance was used to fl.1tiher study the solvent absorption and 
vapochromism of this compound The results of these analyses are reported below. 
1'1wrmogravimetric AnalysIs 
Figure 3.4 4{b) is a graph obtained from TGA for {ds-[Ni(1-Et...s:O)(DPE-N.N1h 1._ 
The initial mass loss begins at ca_ 196°C. By 263 °C this event has ended, with some 
19.33 % of the total mass lost. The second thermal o:vent begins soon after 263°C and 
contirrues until 310 0c. The mass lost in this event is 10 40"/0 of the original mass_ 
Beyond 310°C, a very Jarge and sharp mass loss is observed. By the end of the TGA 
run at 350°C, this thermal event is essentially complete, with some 36.20"/0 of the 
original mass havmg been lost. Tn fact, this sharp mass loss at 310°C shares much 
similarity with observations made fOT the 2:2 octahedral adducts and for the 
coordination polymer {cis{Ni(l-Et-S,O)(pyrazine-N,N?hl._ In each of those cases, 
the sharp mass loss at around 310°C was attributed to the decomposition of the 
mctaJlamacrocycie cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)h, and the remaining mass just prior to this sharp 
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Figure 3.4.4{b). TGA trace for {c~·-[Ni(I·Et·S,O)(DPE-,..:N')Iz}. with 1-
derivative cu rve indicated. 
It would seem that (cis-fNi(I-Et-S,OXDPE-N,N)]l)" does revert to cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O)h during TGA and therefore mass calculatioll5 based on this premise can be 
performed. Furthermore, the first derivative trace indicates that mass Joss is 
practically arrested bO!tween the first and second events, and also abates, albeit 
m;lInentarily, to a very slow rate at the boundary between the second and third 
thermal events, Therefore, it should be easier to interpret the TGA results for this 
compound than it was for {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,DXBPE-N,N?h \ •. The results of the mass 
calClllati0ll5 for {cis-[Ni(l-Et-S:OXDPE-N,N?h}~ and their interpretation are 
presented in Table 3,4.4(a) below, 
The molar mass calculations indicate that in the first two thennal events, a total of378 
g.mor! is los!. This corresponds fairly well with the molar mass of two 1,2-di(4-
pyridyl}ethylene molecules (molar mass 182.2 g,mor1) per mctallamacrocycle. The 
observed mass loss does seem to be slightly high, but the recorded initial mass gain, 
of some 0.5% could account for this. The fact that the two thermal events do not 
individually correspond with the mass of one OPE molecule each is consistent with 













all the nickel(ll) centres, yet there must be molecules present as potentially 
coordinating ligands to allow the octahedral coordination that causes the colour 
change on exposure to solvent, 
Table 3.4.4(a). TGA Calculations of Mass Losses for 
Fealnre on Graph 
Point of inflection 
First Mass Loss 
Second Mass Loss 
Combined Mass Loss 
{cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(D PE-N,N') It}. 
Temp. Range Component Molar Mass 
("C) Mass 0/. (g.mor') 
310 70.770/0 902,51 
1% - 263 19.33 % 246 
263-310 10.40 % 133 





The TGA results suggest that there is in total enough DPE to octahedrally coordinate 
to all Ni(U) ceocres - giving rise to a coordination polymer, The required 
metaJlamacrocycle to ligand ratio of 1:2 is indicated, yet the two unequal mass losses 
suggest that there are two unequal groups of OPE molecules present in the structure 
under different conditions 
The product {cis-[Ni(T-Et-S.OXOPE-N,Nlh}. therefore must consist of some cis-
[NiO-Et-S',O)Jl coordinated to DPE - as weil as some free OPE present as guest. but 
acting as a potential ligand, pending some struI,,1ural disruption on the part of solvent 
molecules. According to the ratio of the two mass losses, some 65% of the DPE is 
present as guest and only 35 % is coordinated to nickel (assuming that the tirst mass 
loss is due to the removal ofthe more weakly held guest molecules.) The results of 
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Hoi Siage Microscopy 
Figure 3.4 4(c) shows a series of photographs of {ci~-[Ni(l-Et-S.O}(DrE-N.N)h} " 
under silicone oil as it is heated. The photographs indicate that the orange sample is 
stable /Tom room temperature up to 110"C where the evolution of gas is detected by 
the fonnalion ofbubb\es This bubbling increases in raie up to 180 "C, while the 
colour remains the same. Beyond this temperature, the colour begins to darken while 
bubbling continues. By 220"C, it can be clearly seen that the compound has begun to 
take on a purple C01OUf. This tramition OCCLlfS rapidly, until 240 QC, at which point the 
sample has completed the colour change from orange 10 purple and gas evolution has 
abated. This observation corresponds to some extent with the first thermal event on 
the TGA trace, By 260 ,'c , the sample is already beginning to undergo another 
chromatic transition: the purple colour can be seen to become paler. This los, of 
colour contimes until at around 290"C, almost all of the purple colouring is gone, 
replaced by a pale grey. The temperature range over which this event is observed 
roughly matche, the te~erature range of the second mass loss event during TGA 
Over the next 10 degrees, the last vestige, of purple disappear and at the same time, 
the pale grey colour darkens to a grey-green. Beyond 320 "c, ihis colour continues to 
change slowly, becoming more and more grey By 370 'c, the evolution of gas has 
begun again and is occurring at a rapid pace. The sample contiooe, to darken 
accompanied by rapid gas evolution until it has changed to black by 470°C. 
The sharp mass loss event at 31 O"C during TGA does not correspond with the 
observations at this temperature in the HSM, where no gas evolution and only some 
darkening of the sample are observed. The disagreement between what is observed 
from TGA and HSM can only be explained by the fact that the physical environments 
during the two techniques arc markedly different It is possible that the loss of colour 
during HSM is the result of oxidation, which cannot occur in the nitrogen atmosphere 
under whieh the ,ample is heated during TGA However, thi, then raises the issue of 
why the HSM and TGA results tor {cis-fNi(T-Rt-S,O)(BPE-N,N1hl. (section 3 4.3 
above) appear to agree so well, and why {cis-lNi(i-Et-.<;;O)(BPE-N,N1h}n doe, not 












The thermal behaviour of this compound is similar 10 that observed for fci5-[Ni(I-Et-
S.O)(BPF~N,N)h)', where, beyond 230 · C, the sample was observed 10 lose its 
purple wlouring and eventually blacken at temperatures above 400 Q C. Tt appears that 
{cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)hJ" also undergoes some transformation --- at a 
comparable temperature - that results in llJ1 almost colourless product As with the 
product Ihrmed from {cis-[Ni(r-Et-j;O)(BPE-"~N)]'J ., this product seems to be 
thermally mbust 
Elemenral Analysis 
Table 3.4.4(b) gives the observed percentages orc H., N and S for {cls-[Ni(J-Et-
S,0XDPE-N,N'l!2}, as well as the values calculated for various ci,)'-[Ni(T-EI-S,Olh' 
DPE: CH2Ch ratios_ 
Table 3.4.4(b). Comparison of (cis-INi(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N')h). elemental 
analys is results with valu ts calculated for a monomeric octahedral adduct. a 










ci8 [Ni(I-Et-S.O)lJ: DPE: CH,Ch Ratio 




















The agreement between the observed values and ihose calculated fo, a guest-free 
Cflordinaiion polymer (cls-[Ni(J-Et-S,O)h: DPE: O-:l,Cb ratio of 1: 2: 0) is excellent 
It is almost certain that {cis-[Ni(J-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)h}. is a product of the tbrm 
{cis-[N'i(l-Et-S,O){DPE-N,N)hl", However this notation is misleading, because it 
implies that {cis-[Ni(J-Et-&OXDPE-N,N)h I. is a guest-free coordination polymer, In 












glle~t-frec state, and only polymeri~e~ completely in the presence ofsolven\ 
mole\.-'Ules. The correct ratio ofmetallamacrocycle to bidentate bridging ligand is 
ensured becau~e the synthesis of the coordination polymer in a solvent medium 
precede~ the formation of the potential coordination polymer upon removal from the 
solvent 
IN. Spectroscopy 
Infrared analysis was perfonned on the compounds ds-[Ni(1-.Et-S,O)h, J,2-di(4-
pyridyl)ethylene and (m-[Ni(I-Et-S.())(DPF~N.N)l2J", In ~derto study the 
difference between the two slates of {cis-I Ni(l-Et -S, OXOPE-N,N) h)., two samples 
were prepared - one without solvent and the other mixed with a small amount of 
dimethylformamide. DMF was used because ofils low volatility, which allows it to 
remain in the sample kmg enough for analysis to be performed. 
There are certain features in the various lR spe;.,'tra that indicate significant differences 
in the two ~tates of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S/J)(OPE-N,N)h} •. Primarily, the eharacteriMie 
absorption peak for free cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)h at 487 em-! is also observed for {cis-[Ni(l-
Et-S,O){DPE-N,N')lz}. , but is conspicuously absent in the spectrum of (cis-[Ni(l-Et-
S,O)(OPE-N,N)hl. with OMF. The absence of such a peak is al~o noted in [he 
~pectm of the 22 coordination polymers {cis-INi(I-Et-S,O)(bipy-N,N')h}" and {cis-
[Ni(l-Et-.<;;O)(BPE-N.N)lz}. (although it is present in the spectrum of {cis-[Ni(l-Et-
S,O)(pyrazine-N.N)J2}n, in that case it is amibutcd to pyrazine in the bridging model. 
From this it is inferred that tha-e is some axially uncoordinated cis-[Ni(I-f!t-S/})h 
present in the (cis-[Ni(1-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)J2). sample - giving rise to the absorption 
at 487 cm,l. The introduction ofOMF, effecting vapochromi~m, cause~ the 
disappearance of this peak, indicating that any free cis-[Ni(I-Et-S'(I)h is coordinated 
to a ligand in the presence of the solvent. The absence of a peak in the spectrum of 
{ci.,-[Ni(T-Fl-,V/)(DPE-N.N )h}. with OMF at ca. 670 em'! al~o strengthens this 
!If!,'Ument. This peak was observed for pure DPE and also for the solvent-free {cis-
INi(I-Et-S,O)(OPE-N,N)hln and apparently arises from a vibrational mode available 
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Figure 3.4.4(d). X-ray powder diffraction patterns for fcis-INi(I-.Et-S,O) (l)PE-,"~N')hlft 













X-rtry polJ'{kr diffradion 
As with the previow; cOO£dination polymers, powder diffiaclion studies Wel"e 
conducted for the product {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N'lhl . as well its component 
bidentate bridging ligand l.2-di(4-pyridyl)ethylene., The x-ray powder diffraction 
experiment was attempted for {cis-[Ni{l-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N,)hl" in the pre,ence of 
ClbCll vapour - i.e. in the vapochromated >late, The result ofthi, experiment was a 
broad featureless trace" suggesting that the crystal stl1JclUre of the sample does not 
remain intact when solvent-activated. 
Figure 3.4.4(d) show~ the powder patterns for DPE and {cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,OXDPE-
N,N,)h) . as well as that ofcis-[Ni(I-F.t-S,O)]l and a pattern generated by the addition 
of the cis-i Ni(I-EI-S,O)h and OPE patterns_ As with the 2:2 coordination polymers 
above, the {cis-[Ni(I-Et-:':O)(DPE-N,N,)hl. trace differs markedly from the powder 
patterns of either of its components and also differs from the pattern generated by the 
addition of the cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O»), and DPE traces. The peaks at 26 = 10,60 and 22.6" 
in the cis-[Ni{I-Et-S,O)h trace as well as those at 22,(1' and 23,0" in the OPE trace are 
not present in the {ds-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(OPE-N,N,)h)n trace_ Thi, indicates that the 
product {cis-[Ni(I -Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N ,)],jn, although not a coordination polymeJ', is 
not merely a solid-solid mixture of ci-,-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h and OPE. The very broad peaks 
hint at a low degree of crystallinity in this product. rig"re 3.4.4(e) is a comparison of 
the powder patterns of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-:':O)(DPE-N,N,)hl . and (cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)(BPE-
N,N')hJ ", which is a coordination polymer with a powder diffraction pattern similar 
to those of the other coordination polymers {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S, O)(pyrazine-N,N,)hl~ and 
t ci.l'-[Ni(I-Et-S, OXbipy-N,N')]2 1. -
lntere;1ingly, the two powder patterns are virtually identical. They are much more 
similar than any other pair of diffraction patterns for the 2:2 coordination polymers. 
Almost every peak in the {ds-[Ni(I-Et-S;O)(BPF~N,N,)hl . trace is found in that of 
{cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(OPE-N,N')h) . _ Only some variation in the peak intensities and 
some minor shifts distinguish one pattern from the other This is all the more 
intere3ting because the compo"nds seem to have 3uch different properties and 
compositions_ (cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,OXBPE-N,N,)hl . is a coordination polymer, while 












N.N)h}. was shown to have included guests, while {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,(J)(DPE-N,N)h In 
has none. 
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Figure 3.4.4(e) Compari~on of .. -ray powder dilTraciion patlern~ of Jds-[Ni(I-EI-
S, O)(DPE-N,N')bJ. and {ci5-INi(I-Et-S,0)(8PE-N,N')h}~ 
It is possible that the crystal structures of the two compounds are analogous, with sites 
available for occupation by b'llcstS. In {ci.~-[Ni(T-Et-S.O)(BPE-N.N,)l,)", these sites 
are occupied. while in {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)b)" these sites are empty_ lben 
upon exposure to potential guest molecules, these sites are filled in the {cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O)(DPE-N,N)]2 J. structure, resulting in wme subtle structural change that allows a 
true coordination polymer 10 fOnTI. 
The lability of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-SJJ)(DPE-N,N')h 1. in terms of the incorporation and 
removal of guest molecules (and fonnation and breaking of coordination bonds) is 
remarkable, The rapidity with which the transformation occurs suggests that the 
salvem molecules are not enclathrated oc olherwise strongly held in the structure, This 
would be a major difference between the solvent-comaining focm fcis-[Ni(J-Et-
S,OXDPE-N.N)h1. and {ds-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(BPE-N.N1h}", which is thought to 












In the case of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N?], )n, it cao be concluded that the 
polymerisation occurs by some solvent-mediated mechanism, Upon removal ofthe 
product from the mother liquor, any solvent molecules present as guests in the 
structure are expelled, with a resultant decoordination of some ofllle axial ligands 
These ligands remain in place in the stTllcture as guests, available to recoordinate to 
the nickel{ll} centres upon fe-entry of solvent molecules into the system. The 
similarity between the powder diffraction patterns of solvent-fTee {cis-[Ni(I-EI-
,): O){DPE-N, N?h). and the solvent-containing coordination polymer (cls-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O){BPE-N,N')J,}. suggests that the crystal structure of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-
N,N,)] ' )n remains largely the same upon c"pulsion orlhe included !,'lIcsts and 
decoordinatioo of some of the OPE ligands. The interference that prevents one from 
obtaining a powder diffraction pattern for (cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O}(DPE-N,N')hl, in the 
presence ofa potential guest is frustrating. The cause of this interference is possibly 
due to partial dissolutioo of the product by the solvent/guest molecules - in this case 
an undesired side-effect. 
L(;Ivilatinx balallce measurements 
The uptake of solvent molecules by {cis_[Ni(l_Et.\',O}(DPE_N,N )J21~ was observed 
gravimetrically by use of a sensitive levitating halance in a closed ,ystem. The sample 
wa, weighed (155 mg) and then placed in an evacuated chamber; dichloromethane 
was then allowed to enter the chamber to a fixed pressure (typically attained within 
the fir,t few minutes of the experiment) and isobaric measurements of sample mass 
gain over time were taken. The experiment was repeated at different pressures from 
200 - 300 mmHg. The results of these experiments are plotted on the same ,et of axes 
- as shown in Figure 3.4.4(f). A slight error is incurred by plotting all three graphs on 
the same time axis, as the increments in time measurements during each run were not 
exactly identicaL Nevertheless, the amount of mas, gained is not affected, nor is the 
overaJi pattern of mass gain in each case. 
The results indicate that the pressure of the solvent in the chamber affects the amount 
of solvent sorbed by the sample, so that at 200 mmHg, the sample sorbs a maximum 
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mmHg, the sample ,;orbs a maximum of69 mg. The mass of sorbed solvent is not 
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Figure 3.4.4(1). Results or gravimetric study o(isobaric sorption ofCH1Ch by 
{cis-INi(I-i':t-S,O)(DPE-N,N')h}. performed on a levitating balance 
These results reveal that {cis-[Ni(l-Et-SOXOPE-N,N')],}. is a strong sojvern sorbing 
agent, able to take up almost haIr its mass in dichloromethane at the highest pressure_ 
This effect certainly involves the penetration of the {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N')Jl}. 
structure and is not merely the result of adsorption onto the sut1ace of the sample 
This is a strong indication that (cis-[Ni(i-El-,S,O)(DPE-N,N')h}n has a porous 
structure through which solvent molecules can travel with relative eaoo. The dillerem 
amounts of solvent sorbed at difterent pres.<;ure~ ooem to ~uggest that the 
dichloromethane molecules do not only occupy fixed sites within the structure, but 
can fill the structure with varying stoichiometries - possibly even to the point where 
the product is partially dissolved - as evidenced by XRD 
Table 3.4.4(c) shows a calculation orthe number orCH2Ch molecules sorbed per 













Table 3.4.4(c). Calculation ofthe ratio ofsorbed solvellt molecules to repeating 
nnits of {cis-[Ni(1-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N')h}. at various pressures. 
Molar mas~ of cis-[Ni(l-Et-.\Olh (g.mol-I) 
Molar mass of OPE (g.mol-l 1 
Molar mass of] repeating unit of (cis-[Ni(l-Et-S.O)(DPE-
N,N')], )" (g.mol-l) 
Mass of l>ample (g) 
No of mole~ of repeating unit~ 
Molar mass ofCH;,Ch (g.mol-I) 





1.22 x 10-4 
84.933 
250 300 
Mass of sorbed CH,Cl, (g) 0.053 0.cl67 0.069 
No. of moles ofCH,Cl, sorbed 6.24x 10.4 7,89xl0 
, 
8,]2)( 10-4 
No ofCH,Ch molecules sorbed per repeating unit 5,10 6.45 
These values are clearly non-stoichiometric, suggesting that while there are po~~ibly 
specific sites within the structure which - when occupied by solvent molecule~ - are 
responsible for the coordination of DPE to Ni(U), it seems that thesc sites are not the 
only positions within the structurc available for solvent molecules. The higher the 
pressure of the solvent vapour. the more solvent molecules penetratc and disrupt the 
~tructure. However, upon removal of the vapour, the sorbed ~olvent molecules exit the 
stru~iure -leaving it intal.-i - just as easily a~ they entered. 
Summary 
The re~ult~ of analysis of f cis-[Ni(J-Et-.\'.O)(OPE-N.N')bJ. have revealed that in a 
solvent-rich environment, the product is a ladder-type coordination polymer similar to 
{cis-[Ni(J-Et-S, O)(pyrazine-N.N)J2 }~. {~is-[Ni(J-Et-S, O)(bipy-N.N) h}. and f cis-
[Ni(T-Et-S.O)(BPE-N.N)hJ" However, in thc absence of solvent, the product 
undergoes partial decoordination of DPE from the Ni(ll) centre&, resulting in a 













striking change in colour In this solvent-free slate, {ci,\'-[Ni(1-Et-S.O}(DPE-N,N')h In 
still contains allihe previously coordinated OPE molecules as b'llests and potential 
ligands within its structure. The :<-ray powder difibction pattern shows that the 
crystal structure of this solvent-free slate is possibly analogolls to that of the true 
coordination polymer /cis-[Ni(I-Et-,S,O}(BPE-N,N)hl. _ In this state there are pores 
or channels through which solvent molecules may permeate the structure , 
f urthermore, there are specific sites within the structure, which -- upon occupation by 
guests such as dichloromethane - result in some sllbtle shift that allows the DPE 
potential ligands to recoordinate to the Ni(O) centres and refonn a true coordination 
polymer. The concomitant colour change makes this product a powerful molecular 
sensor - particularly sensitive to dichloromethane and chloroform. 
Figure 34.4(g) represents this process schematically_ The positions of the 
dichloromethane guests in the polymeric structure (diagrams (ii) and (vi» are shown 
to be dose to the DPE bridging ligands, as it is logical to assume that the CH2Ch 
guests might occupy such positions and thus somehow influence the DPE ligands by 
virtue of their proximity_ Also note that the guest-lTee product is represented in 
diagram (iv) as consisting of square planar metallamacrocycles alternating with 
octahedral addlicts of met alia macro cycles. This is not necessarily the case, as it is also 
possihle that the product consists of oligomeric chains of bonded metallamacrocycles 
as well as sections of aligned, but unconnected ci.~-[Ni(1-H-S,O)h and DPL 
molecules. Either case would agree with the results of the various analyses performed_ 
One feature that is not indicated is the presence of excess solvent moiecliles. The 
results of the levitating balance experiments and the failed attempt 31 obtaining an 
XRO powder pallem for (cis-[Ni(1-U-S,uXOPE-N,N')h) . in the presence ofCH2Cb 
indicate that excess solvent molecules are present and calise the partial dissolntion of 
the polymer. 
The inahility to obtain {cis-[Ni(J-Et-S/})(DPE-N,N,)h}" crystals suitable for single 
crystal diffractometry is a setback The crystal structure must possess many 
interesting features, such as channels for the solvent guests to pass through and 
OCCliPY The exact mechanism of the vapochromism is also of great interest, as it 



































Having reported the findings of this project, it now remains to summarise these results 
and consider their overall implications, particularly with respect to the broad context 
of self-assembly and other aspects of supramolecular chemistry. It is also necessary to 
consider the aims of the project and whether they have been achieved. It is certainly 
worthwhile to point out where more work may be done in the area covered by this 
project and to speculate on where future work could lead. 
4.1. Summary of Results 
4.1.1. Chelating Ligands 
A total of four bipodal 3,3,3',3' -tetraalkyl-I, I' -aroylbis( thiourea) ligands were 
synthesised by the Douglass and Dains method. These ligands represent the four 
possible permutations that arise by varying two characteristics (relative substitution 
and side chain composition) each in two different ways (meta- vs. para- substitution 
and ethyl vs. 2-hydroxyethyl side chains). The characteristics chosen to be varied 
were those that had been found to significantly affect the behaviour of the resultant 
ligands. It was expected that relative substitution would control the outcome of 
complexation of the ligands, while side chain composition would be paramount in 
determining the mode of supramolecular interaction of the complexes. The four 
ligands were synthesised and crystal structures of the two isophthaloylligands I-Et 
and I-EtOH were solved. The difference between these two structures was 
remarkable, all the more so because it resulted only from the side chain composition. 
The presence of terminal hydroxyl groups in I-EtOH gave rise to the possibility of 
new modes of hydrogen bonding, which in tum gave rise to a crystal structure 
composed of a network of intersecting helical chains of molecules. The crystal 
structure ofI-Et exhibited a much more straightforward mode of hydrogen bonding 
that gave rise to parallel rectilinear chains of molecules running through the structure. 
The difference in ethyl and hydroxyethyl branched aroylbis(thioureas) H-bonding was 
expected to be of great significance in metal complexes of the ligands, since 












potential donor - hydrogen system in the resulting complexes, rendering complexes of 
ethyl branched ligands incapable ofH-bonding. 
4.1.2. Metallamacrocyclic complexes 
The four synthesised ligands were each reacted with Ni(ll) in an attempt to give rise 
to metallamacrocycHc complexes via self-assembly. It was expected that the two 
isophthaloylbis(thioureas) would give rise to 2:2 metallamacrocycles while the 
terephthaloylbis(thioureas) would form 3:3 metallamacrocycles. General 
characterisation confIrmed the metal: ligand ratio of 1:1 in each case. The 3:3 
metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)h had been synthesised previously by Hoyer et 
ai, 39 and crystals of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)]:z were obtained and its crystal structure 
determined by single crystal diffractometry - revealing packing in offset stacks of x-x 
associated 2:2 metallamacrocycles. However, it was not certain that the ligands 1-
EtOH and T -EtOH had given rise to a 2:2 and a 3:3 metallamacrocycle respectively. 
As a result of the failure to obtain good quality single crystals of most of the 
complexes, this section of the results chapter is brief However, this failure did not 
prevent the use of these products as secondary building units (SBUs) in the next step 
of the building-up process. 
4.1.3. Octahedral adducts 
The Ni(ll) aroylbis(thiourea) complexes were all reacted with pyridine. Attempts to 
grow crystals of the products of these reactions were successful except in the case of 
cis-[Ni(T -EtOH-S, O)(pyridine-N):z]3, which did not even yield a solid product. Cis-
[Ni(I-Et-S,O)]:z was also reacted with 4-dimethylaminopyridine, and crystals obtained 
of the product. The four crystal structures of octahedral adducts constitute a major 
portion of the results, and a comparison of these structures clearly shows that the 
initial ligand variations have signifIcant effects on the supramolecular structures of 
these products. 
The two cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)]:z adducts, cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(pyridine-N):z]:z and cis-[Ni(I-Et-












crystal structures are identical. Each structure includes solvent guests in very similar 
positions. Hence, the crystal packing modes of the two structures both give rise to 
continuous parallel guest-filled channels. 
In contrast to this similarity, the crystal structure of cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-
Nhh differs quite remarkably from those of the cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)h adducts. The large 
amount ofincluded solvent and the inclusion of water in the cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-
S,O)(pyridine-Nh]2 structure are a direct result of the H-bond capability that arises 
from the hydroxyethyl side chains. This structure is the result of a self-assembly into 
two-dimensional H-bonded layers of metaHamacrocyclic adduct molecules, that are in 
tum held together by x-x interactions between pyridine ligands of successive layers. 
Thus cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-Nh12 self-assembles into a 3-dimensional infmite 
supramolecular architecture, through which parallel guest-filled channels run. The 
structure is aU the more fascinating, because the water guest molecules, which were 
absorbed from the atmosphere, govern the mode of assembly of the H-bonded layers. 
A wholly different crystal structure is observed for the pyridine adduct of the 3:3 
metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)]3. In this case, the unit cell is found to consist of 
two adduct molecules and several associated pyridine guests. The higher order crystal 
symmetry of the 2:2 adducts is absent in the cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyridine-Nh13 
structure as a result of the non-centrosymmetric nature of the 3:3 metallamacrocycle 
itself However, this crystal structure possesses a feature that the 2:2 adducts lack. The 
3:3 metallamacrocyclic adduct has an internal cavity that is large enough to admit 
pyridine and thus the structure that arises exhibits intramolecular guest inclusion 
reminiscent of the manner of guest inclusion in cyclodextrin and calixarene 
compounds. At the same time, extramolecular inclusion of pyridine is also observed. 
Thus cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(pyridine-Nh]3 demonstrates modes of inclusion that are 
characteristic of both cavitates and clathrates.93(b) 
4.1.4 Coordination polymers 
A series of reactions coordinating exo-bidentate nitrogen donor ligands to the ethyl 
branched 2:2 and 3:3 metallamacrocycles cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)12 and cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,0)13 












due to the tendency of these compounds either to insolubility or to disintegration upon 
dissolution, a number of other techniques of characterisation were performed. The 
results of these analyses indicated that the products were coordination polymers -
with one notable exception. There were also indications of guests present in most of 
the products, and proposals were made as to the location of these guests in the 
coordination polymer structures. In essence, it was proposed that guests could be held 
weakly in spaces between polymeric chains and more strongly in the spaces between 
monomeric units within the polymeric chains. 
The interaction between host and guest is of much interest and importance in one 
particular case. The product {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)h}n, was shown to have the 
metallamacrocycle: bidentate ligand stoichiometry expected for a coordination 
polymer, but differed in appearance and behaviour from the other cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)]z I 
bidentate ligand reaction products. Specifically, {cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)ldn 
showed no indication of containing any guests and furthermore exhibited the property 
of vapochromism, noticeably changing colour in the presence of solvent vapours. 
Levitation balance experiments showed that {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)h}n could 
absorb a relatively large amount of chlorinated solvent. Ultimately. it was concluded 
that {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)]z}n in the guest-free state is not a true coordination 
polymer, but on exposure of the product to certain solvents readily includes the 
solvent as a guest with a concomitant subtle structural alteration that transforms the 
product {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)]z}n into a true coordination polymer. 
No other coordination polymer exhibited this phenomenon. The fact that the 
corresponding 3:3 polymer {cis-[Ni(T-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N)]3}n did not behave in a 
similar fashion was taken as further indication that 2:2 and 3:3 metallamacrocycles. 
although analogous, are in many ways fundamentally different. The inherent 
symmetry difference between 2:2 and 3:3 metallamacrocycles gives rise to channels 
within the crystal structures of adducts of the former, but not the latter. This could 
also apply to 2:2 and 3:3 coordination polymers, and would explain why a 2:2 
polymer can act as a solvent sorbing compound, while no 3:3 polymer can do the 
same. The fact that the 3:3 coordination polymers might be amorphous or of a limited 












crystalline, is another manifestation of the differences between 2:2 and 3:3 
metallamacrocycles. 
There still remain certain aspects of the coordination polymers that remain unclear, 
particularly their thermal behaviour. Hot stage microscopy revealed that some of the 
products undergo a series of unexpected changes upon heating and thermogravimetric 
analysis in some cases gave results that are very difficult to interpret. Overall, 
however, the evidence obtained in this portion of the project strongly indicates that 
metaUamacrocyclic complexes readily assemble with exo-bidentate ligands into linear 












4.2. Project Evaluation 
4.2.1. First ~ aims: ligand synthesis and characterisation 
The most important aim of the project's first stage was the synthesis of the four 
bipodalligands I-Et, I-EtOH, T-Et and T-EtOH This was achieved, as general 
characterisation indicates. The crystal structure solution ofI-Et and I-EtOH were also 
achieved and the comparison of their structures proved to be of great interest. The 
crystal structure ofT-EtOH could not be obtained and this failure is considered a 
disappointing setback:, because a comparison of this crystal structure with those of the 
other ligands would have increased our understanding of the effects of variation on 
ligand structure and behaviour. 
4.2.2. Second ~ metallamacrocyclic NiUD complexes 
Again, the most important aim in this stage was achieved: synthesising Ni(ll) 
metallamacrocycles from the four ligands synthesised in the first stage. The crystal 
structure of cis-[Ni(I-Et-S, 0)]2 was obtained, successfully demonstrating that 2:2 
nickel metallamacrocycles can be synthesised, and thus filling in a gap in the pattern 
of the dll metals to form 2:2 and 3:3 metallamacrocycles with isophthaloyl-and 
terephthaloyl- bis( thioureas) respectively. 
4.2.3. Third ~ octahedral adducts ofmetallamacrocycles 
The extension of square planar metallamacrocycles into octahedral adducts using 
pyridine was successful in all cases except that of cis-[Ni(T -EtOH-S. O)(pyridine-
.N'h]:;. The various adducts that were obtained in solid form were well characterised 
allowing a thorough comparison of the influence of the aroylthiourea ligand variations 
at this level in the progression of assembly. The assembly of the highly organised 
hybrid 3D open framework of cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,0)(pyridine-.N'h]2 is an excellent 
example of the dramatic effect that hydrogen bond capability can have on a system 
and clearly fulfilled the expectation that the metallamacrocyclic motif could give rise 












However. it should be mentioned that throughout every stage of the project, the ligand 
T-EtOH, its metallamacrocyclic complex cis-[Ni(T-EtOH-S,O)]3 and now its pyridine 
adduct cis-[Ni(T-EtOH-S,O)(pyridine-Nh]3 have proved difficult. In fact no 
crystallographic evidence exists to indicate that any of these products do possess the 
expected molecular structures. This situation is disappointing, because the 3: 3 
metallamacrocycle cis-[Ni(T-EtOH-S,O)]3 and its adducts represent a combined 
variation that must be explored: hydrogen bonding capability in a non-
centrosymmetric complex - not to mention the possible combination of both intra-
and extramolecular guest inclusion, as seen in the cis-[Ni(T-Et-S.OXpyridine-Nhh 
crystal structure. 
4.2.4. Fourth stage: polymerisation of metallamacrocycles using bridging ligands 
This stage of the project can be said to be generaUy successfu~ even though the 
investigation of the different products was hampered by the nature of the compounds, 
tending either toward insolubility or disintegration upon dissolution. As a result, 
single crystal x-ray diffiactometry could not be employed to determine the solid state 
structures of these polymers, nor could MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry be used to 
determine their sizes. Despite these setbacks, it must be remembered that the main 
aim of this stage was to synthesise coordination polymers of metaUamacrocycIic 
complexes, and that was achieved - as evidenced by the various other methods of 
characterisation that were available, namely TGA, elemental analysis, HSM, IR 
spectroscopy and x-ray powder diffraction. 
The inability to elucidate the structures of these products and to determine the 
polymeric chain lengths is seen as a deficit that must still be addressed by some 
means. However, the unexpected discovery of the vapochromism of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O)(DPE-N,N)h}n and its subsequent investigation add some weight to the work 












4.2.5. Evaluation in tenns ofthe current chemical context 
Overall, the majority of the aims of this project have been achieved. A progression 
from ligand through to coordination polymer has been rationally designed and 
successfully implemented. The various products obtained along the way have been 
thoroughly scrutinised and several complex molecular and supramolecular structures 
have been revealed. Most importantly, some of the potential merits of the 
aroylthioureas as supramolecular building blocks have clearly been realised. 
It has clearly been shown that the isophthaloyl- or terephthaloylbis( thioureas) in 
conjunction with the Ni(TI) ion constitute a system that is pre-programmed to form 
2:2 or 3:3 metallamacrocyclic complexes via self-assembly according to the definition 
by J.-M. Lehn.42 Similar metaliamacrocycles based on bipodal acyl- and aroyl-
thioureas had already been synthesised by others using Ni(TI) as well as other metals 
(see Section 1.1.5.) This project has added to those findings; it can now certainly be 
stated that the aroylthiourea-based metallamacrocyclic motif can be classified with 
other series of self-assembled metallamacrocyclic complexes (see Section 1.2.1.) Just 
as many of these other metallamacrocyclic complexes have been employed as 
secondary building units in further self-assemblies (see Section 1.2.2), so have the 
aroylthiourea-based metallamacrocycles. By exploiting the coordination modes 
available to Ni(TI), a series of ID coordination polymers as wen as a hybrid 3D 
supramolecular framework have been synthesised. Furthermore, these new 
supramolecular architectures display a wide variety of host-guest interactions. 
Clearly. this system of compounds involves a whole range of different aspects of 
supramolecular chemistry including host-guest interactions, hydrogen bonded 
networks, crystal engineering, self-assembly, metal-organic frameworks, coordination 
polymers, and reticular synthesis. There is the hint of possible technological 
application, particularly in light of the molecular sensing property of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-
S,O)(DPE-N,N'h}n. 
With the knowledge gained from this project, it is hoped and certainly foreseeable that 












supramolecular architecture. With this in mind, it is seen as fitting that the final words 












4.3. The Future 
Even within the clearly defined boundaries outlined in the aims of this project, there 
are spaces that remain to be filled. The most important of these must be the study of 
the ligand T -EtOH and its products. Despite the difficulty in working with these 
compounds, it is vital that a clear picture be obtained of the nature of these 
compounds and the similarities and contrasts that they bear with respect to their 
already well-characterised analogues. The other gap that must be filled is the 
elucidation of the coordination polymers' structures. This is particularly important in 
the case of {cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DPE-N,N')]2}~ where the vapochromic phenomenon 
clearly relies on the ability of the product to readily admit and expel solvent guests 
with little or no disruption of the crystal structure. 
Beyond the scope of the project lies the rich potential for new supramolecular 
architectures that depend mainly on creative customisation of the aroylthiourea 
ligands. Only a few such possibilities were discussed in the introduction and then only 
in general terms. A creative mind can surely come up with a whole host of other 
possibilities in a short space of time. So long as future research is directed in this area, 
it is likely that the following advances will be reported in the future: 
1) I-dimensional coordination polymers of cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O)h and cis-[Ni(T-
EtOH-S,O)]3, constituting multi-dimensional frameworks as a result of the 
additional H-bond capability_ 
2) I-dimensional coordination polymers based on trans- bis chelation of acyl- or 
aroylthioureas will be possible, once the rules dictating the formation of cis-
and trans- aroylthiourea isomers are properly deduced. 
3) 2-dimensional coordination polymers composed of trans- acyl- or 
aroylthiourea chelate chains linked by axially coordinated bidentate bridging 












4) I-and 2-dimensional coordination polymers based on tn-and tetrapodal acyl-
and aroylthloureas such as those shown in Figure 1.3.1 (b), followed by 2- and 
3-dimensional coordination polymers formed by linking these chains and 
layers together using bidentate bridging ligands 
5) More coordination polymers with vapochromic capability. These could be 
tailor made by adjusting characteristics such as the size and polarity of pores. 
Ultimately, a series of structures, each exclusively admitting only certain 
guests might emerge, leading to neW chemical sensor technology. Additional 
functionality might be factored into the design so that luminescence or 
electronic signalling is achieved. 
6) Metallamacrocyclic complexes with nanoscale cavity size. These could also be 
linked as coordination polymers, giving rise to I-dimensional nanotube 
structures, which could in turn be linked laterally by coordination or H-
bonding to give new 3-dimensional frameworks. 
7) Metallamacrocycles with specifically shaped cavities - possibly with chiral 
designs. These could conceivably have catalytic applications 
8) Metallamacrocyclic complexes with long pendant alkyl chains that act as 
discotic mesogens in liquid crystal formation. 
9) Metallamacrocycles that self-assemble into 3-dimensional discrete polyhedral 
architectures. These can be designed using molecular models. If successfully 
synthesised, they can then be used as nanoscale secondary building units in the 
assembly of infinite networks. 
lO)Multipodal acyl- and aroylthiourea metal complexes with modes of 
coordination other than square planar and octahedral. Tetrahedrally 
coordinated products - for example - might give rise to helical chains. The 













These are only a few of the options available. The fact is that the acylthiourea motif is 
so versatile that it could lend itself to almost any desired supramolecular architecture. 
And of course, these concepts of design have so far ignored the reported use of 
acylthioureas in chemistry with potential technological application ranging from 
mining to medicine. It is therefore considered highly likely that supramolecular 
acylthiourea architectures will spawn new chemical technologies. 
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Table A2. Atomic coordinates (x 101\4) and equivalent isotropic displacement 
parameters (A1\2 x HY'3) for I-EtOH. U(eq) is defined as one third of the trace 
of the orthogonalized Uij tensor. 
Atom x y z U(eq) 
0(1) 7757(1) 3900(1) 1579(1) 40 (1) 
C(2) 8877(1) 3315 (1) 1702(1) 28 (1) 
N(3) 10207 (1) 3681(1) 1508(1) 31(1) 
5(4) 9568(1) 4758(1) 538 (1) 39(1) 
N(4) 11643(1) 5529(1) 1218(1) 29 (1) 
C(4) 10508(1) 4700(1) 1109(1) 29 (1) 
C(l1) 8927 (1) 2130(1) 2108(1) 25 (1) 
C(12) 7868(1) 2132(1) 2500 25(1) 
C(13) 9990(1) 1069 (1) 2106(1) 27 (1) 
C(14) 9991 (1) 10(1) 2500 28 (1) 
C (41) 12221(2) 6517(1) 811(1) 32(1) 
0(42) 11439(2) 8614(1) 1313(1) 55 (1) 
C(42) 11422(2) 7938(2) 805(1) 41(1) 
C(43) 12322(2) 5623(2) 1752(1) 36(1) 
0(44) 12822(1) 3167 (1) 1945(1) 44 (1) 
C(44) 13496(2) 4514(2) 1844 (1) 40 (1) 
Table AJ. Atomic coordinates (x 10"4) and equivalent isotropic displacement 
parameters (A1\2 x 10"3) for Cis-[Ni(l-Et-S,O)b. U(eq) is defmed as one third 
of the trace of the orthogonalized Uij tensor. 
Atom x y z U(eq) 
Ni (1) 7015(1) 7647 (1) 6816(1) 16(1) 
O(la) 8786(1) 8635 (1) 6987 (1) 21 (1) 
C(2a) 9580(2) 8581(1) 7778(1) 17 (1) 
N(3a) 9239 (1) 8023(1) 8775(1) 21(1) 
5(4a) 6560 (1) 6738 (1) 8440(1) 24 (1) 
N(4a) 7740 (1) 6916(1) 10207(1) 22 (1) 
C(4a) 7947(2) 7281 (1) 9154 (1) 19(1) 
C(l1a) 11163 (2) 9261 (1) 7559(1) 17 (1) 
C(12a) 12187(2) 9120(2) 8361(1) 20 (1) 
C(13a) 13678 (2) 9691(2) 8162 (1) 22 (1) 
C(16a) 11651 (2) 9993 (1) 6566(1) 17 (1) 
C(41a) 8848(2) 7347(2) 10886(1) 25 (1) 
C(42a) 10271 (2) 6257(2) 11041(1) 37 (1) 
C(43a) 6441 (2) 6048(2) 10755(1) 25(1) 
C(44a) 4883(2) 6935(2) 11032 (1) 36(1) 
O(lb) 7284(1) 8494 (1) 5393 (1) 19 (1) 
C(2b) 6286(2) 8643(1) 4702 (1) 16 (1) 
N(3b) 4805(1) 8223(1) 4772(1) 17 (1) 
5(4b) 5119 (1) 6372 (1) 6604(1) 23 (1) 
N(4b) 2606 (1) 7047(1) 5513 (1) 17 (1) 
C(4b) 4145(2) 7301(1) 5567(1) 16 (1) 
C(l1b) 6842(2) 9431(1) 3638(1) 16(1) 
C(12b) 5828(2) 9602 (1) 2832(1) 19(1) 
C(41b) 1719(2) 7801(2) 4640 (1) 22(1) 
C(42b) 2014 (2) 7096(2) 3650 (1) 35 (1) 
C(43b) 1743(2) 6003(2) 6289(1) 21 (1) 











Table A4. Atomic coordinates (x l0A4) and equivalent isotropic 
displacement parameters (A"2 x l0A3) for Cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(Pyridine-Nhb. 
U(eq)is defined as one third of the trace of the orthogonalized Uij tensor. 
Atom x y z U(eq) 
Ni (1) 4732 (1) 852 (1) 1735(1) 26(1) 
O(lA) 4482(2) 1356 (1) 797(1) 28(1) 
C(2A) 3494(4) 1789(2) 604(2) 25(1) 
N(3A) 2867(3) 2312(2) 946(2) 33(1) 
S(4A) 3720(1) 1875 (1) 2254(1) 35 (1) 
N(4A) 2691(4) 3142(2) 1793 (2) 45 (1) 
C(4A) 3105(4) 2462(2) 1615(2) 30(1) 
N(5A) 2787(3) 311(2) 1409(2) 33 (1) 
C(6A) 2706(4) -41(2) 808(2) 38(1) 
C(7A) 1523(5) -411 (2) 540(2) 46 (1) 
C(8A) 359(5) -425(3) 910(3) 55 (1) 
C(9A) 404(5) -74(3) 1528(3) 51 (1) 
C(10A) 1655(5) 291(2) 1768(2) 42 (1) 
C(llA) 2953(4) 1748(2) -138 (2) 26 (1) 
C(12A) 3477(4) 1199(2) -552(2) 25 (1) 
C(15A) 1517(4) 2201(2) -1113(2) 38 (1) 
C(I6A) 1958(4) 2241 (2) -426(2) 34(1) 
C(41A) 2887(5) 3432(2) 2490(2) 48(1) 
C(42A) 1659(5) 3313(3) 2910(2) 59(1) 
C(43A) 2062(9) 3656(3) 1281(3) 91(2) 
C(44A) 2727(14) 4131(7) 1013(6) 90(5) 
C(45A) 740 (11) 3580(6) 1034(5) 47(3) 
O(IB) 5685(3) -55(1) 1356 (1) 29(1) 
C(2B) 6449(4) -535(2) 1667(2) 24 (1) 
N(3B) 6933(3) -575(2) 2323(2) 30 (1) 
S (4B) 4861(1) 277(1) 2830(1) 37(1) 
N(4B) 7233 (4) -267 (2) 3432(2) 47(1) 
C(4B) 6438(4) -203(2) 2838(2) 31(1) 
N(5B) 6788(3) 1317(2) 1841(2) 32 (1) 
C(6B) 7543(4) 1355(2) 1300(2) 40 (1) 
C(7B) 8885(5) 1638(3) 1323(3) 51(1) 
C (8B) 9491(5) 1889(3) 1933(3) 59 (1) 
C(9B) 8740(5) 1860(3) 2497(3) 60 (1) 
C(lOB) 7392(5) 1575(2) 2432(2) 45 (1) 
C(llB) 6982(4) -1150(2) 1242(2) 25(1) 
C(16B) 7957(4) -1666(2) 1520(2) 32(1) 
C(41B) 8541(5) -711 (3) 3480(2) 62(2) 
C(42B) 8264 (7) -1518(3) 3591(3) 83(2) 
C(43B) 6794 (6) 24(4) 4090(2) 78(2) 
C(44B) 7438 (11) 723(5) 4259(4) 146(4) 
N(IG) 3481(7) 7406(4) 328(3) 105(2) 
C(2G) 4369(9) 6864 (5) 499(4) 108(2) 
C(3G) 3993(10) 6222(6) 829(5) 129(3) 
C(4G) 2633(9) 6200(5) 952(4) 121 (3) 
C(5G) 1708(9) 6647(4) 777 (4) 104(2) 











Table AS. Atomic coordinates (x l0A4) and equivalent isotropic displacement 
parameters (AA2 x l0A3) fOf Cis-[Ni(I-Et-S,O)(DMAP-Nhb. U(eq) is defined 
as one third of the trace of the orthogonalized Uij tenSOf. 
Atom x y z U(eq) 
Ni(l) 7724 (1) 964(1) 9825(1) 22 (1) 
O(lA) 8616(1) 1245(2) 9270(1) 26(1) 
C(2A) 8530(2) 1310(3) 8679 (2) 23(1) 
N(3A) 7893(2) 1657(3) 8252(1) 26 (1) 
S(4A) 6651(1) 1537(1) 8990(1) 28 (1) 
N(4A) 6648(2) 2410(3) 7839(1) 32 (1) 
C(4A) 7107(2) 1880(3) 8343(2) 25(1) 
N(5A) 7962(2) 2716(3) 10194(1) 28 (1) 
C(6A) 7380(2) 3524(3) 10282(2) 30(1) 
C(7A) 7542(2) 4635(3) 10541 (2) 34 (1) 
C(8A) 8369(3) 4996(3) 10742(2) 34(1) 
N(9A) 8569(2) 6088(3) 11005(2) 48 (1) 
C(9A) 8978(2) 4140(3) 10664(2) 36 (1) 
C(10A) 8747(2) 3045(3) 10396(2) 32(1) 
C(llA) 9274 (2) 993(3) 8377(2) 22 (1) 
C(l2A) 10030(2) -456(3) 11264(2) 23(1) 
C(15A) 9964(2) 904(3) 7465(2) 31(1) 
C(16A) 9283 (2) 1223(3) 7738(2) 27(1) 
C(4lA) 5773 (2) 2717(4) 7805(2) 44 (1) 
C(42A) 5214 (3) 1772(6) 7461(3) 87(2) 
C (43A) 7005(3) 2684(4) 7265 (2) 43 (1) 
C(44A) 7530(3) 3794(4) 7314(2) 55(1) 
C (9lA) 7937(3) 7000(4) 11021(2) 52 (1) 
C (92A) 9417(3) 6422(5) 11216(3) 69(2) 
O(lB) 8622 (1) 423(2) 10545(1) 26 (1) 
C(2B) 8598(2) 390(3) 11127(2) 26 (1) 
N(3B) 8024(2) 808(3) 11450(2) 32(1) 
S (4B) 6702 (1) 552 (1) 10493(1) 33(1) 
N(4B) 6836(2) 1752 (3) 11570(2) 39(1) 
C(4B) 7241 (2) 1080(3) 11203(2) 31(1) 
N(5B) 7694(2) -841 (2) 9527(1) 27(1) 
C(6B) 6985(2) -1438 (3) 9358(2) 31 (1) 
C(7B) 6943(3) -2631(3) 9195(2) 35 (1) 
C(8B) 7672(2) -3297(3) 9202 (2) 31(1) 
N(9B) 7658(2) -4475(3) 9037(2) 41(1) 
C(9B) 8420(2) -2656(3) 9382(2) 33(1) 
C(10B) 8396(2) -1468 (3) 9537(2) 30(1) 
C(l1B) 9344(2) -142(3) 11535(2) 23 (1) 
C(16B) 9355(2) -360(3) 12177 (2) 29(1) 
C(41B) 5972 (2) 2109(5) 11396(2) 49 (1) 
C(42B) 5384(3) 1268(6) 11644 (3) 72 (2) 
C(43B) 7256 (3) 2181(5) 12197(2) 49 (1) 
C(44B) 7671 (3) 3381(5) 12156(2) 61 (1) 
C (91B) 6871(3) -5085(4) 8866(2) 51 (1) 
C(92B) 8409(3) -5113 (4) 8990(2) 51(1) 
C1(lG) 4751(5) 3383(8) 9899(4) 64 (3) 
C(lG) 4521(10) 2523(16) 9299(8) 32(4) 
Cl(2G) 4123(3) 3411 (5) 8621(2) 57(1) 
Cl(lH) 4805(5) 3660(8) 9889(4) 56(2) 
C(lH) 4585(9) 2205 (14) 9467(7) 22(3) 











Table A6. Atomic coordinates (x HY\4) and equivalent isotropic displacement 
parameters (AA2 x 10"3) fOf Cis-[Ni(I-EtOH-S,O)(Pyridine-Nhb. U(eq) is 
defined as one third of the trace of the orthogonalized Uij tenSOf. 
Atom x y z U(eq) 
Ni (1) 9069(1) 9212 (1) 6792 (1) 23 (1) 
O(lA) 9842(2) 8523(1) 5939(1) 27 (1) 
C(2A) 10192(2) 7645 (2) 5835 (1) 23(1) 
N(3A) 10474(2) 6999(2) 6327(1) 29 (1) 
S(4A) 8602 (1) 7524(1) 7215(1) 29 (1) 
N(4A) 10901(2) 6625(2) 7502 (1) 32 (1) 
C(4A) 10089(3) 7061(2) 6994(1) 26 (1) 
N(5A) 7011 (2) 8875(2) 6027(1) 30 (1) 
C(6A) 6963(3) 9040(3) 5328(2) 46(1) 
C(7A) 5670(4) 8811 (4) 4800(2) 73 (1) 
C(8A) 4380(4) 8383(4) 5001(2) 71(1) 
C(9A) 4417 (3) 8216(3) 5715 (2) 54 (1) 
C(10A) 5746(3) 8471 (2) 6213(2) 40 (1) 
C(llA) 10402(2) 7282(2) 5062(1) 23(1) 
C(15A) 10794(3) 5962(2) 4119 (2) 39(1) 
C(16A) 10689(3) 6289(2) 4851(1) 32 (1) 
C (4lA) 12126 (3) 6165(2) 7321(2) 39 (1) 
O(42A) 14671 (2) 6555(2) 7263(1) 63(1) 
C(42A) 13504(3) 7005(3) 7439(2) 48 (1) 
C (43A) 10677(3) 6635(2) 8267(1) 35(1) 
o (44A) 9518(3) 5635(2) 9100(1) 53 (1) 
C (44A) 9663(4) 5628(2) 8343(2) 45(1) 
O(lB) 9505(2) 10605(1) 6402(1) 30(1) 
C(2B) 9522 (3) 11530(2) 6699(1) 24 (1) 
N(3B) 9560(2) 11908(2) 7408(1) 29 (1) 
S(4B) 8122 (1) 10065(1) 7760(1) 30 (1) 
N(4B) 9756(2) 11805(2) 8638 (1) 31 (1) 
C(4B) 9239(3) 11309(2) 7926(1) 25(1) 
N (5B) 11281(2) 9614 (2) 7404(1) 30 (1) 
C(6B) 12349 (3) 9953(2) 7048(2) 43 (1) 
C(7B) 13808(3) 10146 (3) 7371(2) 57 (1) 
C (8B) 14216(4) 9997(3) 8089(2) 64(1) 
C(9B) 13141(4) 9659(3) 8470(2) 54 (1) 
C (lOB) 11691 (3) 9483(2) 8109(2) 36 (1) 
C(l1B) 9548(3) 12337(2) 6183(1) 24 (1) 
C(12B) 9692(2) 12032(2) 5456(1) 23 (1) 
C (16B) 9341 (3) 13358(2) 6398(1) 33 (1) 
C (41B) 10570(3) 12916 (2) 8799(1) 36 (1) 
o (42B) 12879 (3) 14068 (2) 8960(1) 64 (1) 
C(42B) 12148 (3) 12975 (3) 8783(2) 53 (1) 
C(43B) 9586(3) 11285 (2) 9285(1) 42 (1) 
O(44B) 7976(4) 10946(3) 10136(2) 64(1) 
C(44B) 8134(7) 11544 (4) 9536(3) 50 (1) 
O(45B) 7174(10) 11097(7) 9419 (5) 62(3) 
C (45B) 8659 (11) 11509(7) 9736(5) 28(2) 
N(lG) 6534 (3) 8788(2) 9478(2) 65(1) 
C (2G) 7107 (4) 8135(3) 9068(2) 56 (1) 
C(3G) 6684(4) 7070(3) 8951(2) 64 (1) 
C (4G) 5540(4) 6618(3) 9252(2) 68 (1) 
C(5G) 4871(4) 7291 (3) 9658(2) 58(1) 
C(6G) 5409(4) 8348(3) 9759(2) 58 (1) 
N(7G) 14512(7) 5458(5) 5814 (4) 55(2) 
C(8G) 15780(9) 5741 (5) 5572 (4) 41(2) 
C(9G) 16063(10) 5268(7) 4906 (5) 65(2) 
C (lOG) 14918 (14) 4480(8) 4445(5) 70(2) 











Table A6. continued. 
C (12G) 13448(9) 4666(7) 5387(5) 65(2) 
N(13G) 15073(11) 13945(6) 8145(4) 62(2) 
C (14G) 15064 (11) 14152(8) 7468 (5) 86(3) 
C(15G) 15646 (10) 13567(8) 6932(5) 76(3) 
C (16G) 16320(8) 12797 (6) 7190(5) 49(2) 
C(17G) 16372(8) 12613(6) 7893(4) 58(2) 
C(18G) 15759(9) 13181(8) 8336(5) 66 (2) 
N(19G) 14473(10) 13876 (6) 7939(5) 60(2) 
C(20G) 13986(13) 13658(9) 7222(6) 86(3) 
C (21G) 14616 (13) 13153(8) 6720 (6) 84 (3) 
C(22G) 15850(15) 12899(11) 6949(8) 90(4) 
C (23G) 16511 (12) 13086(10) 7702(7) 86(3) 
C (24G) 15728 (12) 13615 (10) 8221(6) 72 (3) 











Table A7. Atomic coordinates (x HY'4) and equivalent isotropic displacement 
parameters (A"2 x 10"3) for T-Et-Ni-Py. U(eq) is defined as one third of the 
trace of the orthogonalized Uij tensor. 
Atom x y z U(eq) 
Ni (lA) 8914 (1) -1310(1) 9108(1) 32 
O(lA) 8004(2) -867(2) 9297(2) 41 
C(2A) 7906(3) -608(2) 9736(3) 32 
N(3A) 8407(3) -488(2) 10197(2) 43 
N(4A) 9531(3) -472(2) 10844(3) 64 
C(4A) 9155(4) -681(2) 10354(3) 42 
s (5A) 9666(1) -1117 (1) 10013(1) 42 
O(6A) 8228(2) -1492 (1) 8352(2) 32 
C(7A) 8432 (3) -1737(2) 7926(2) 26 
N(8A) 9176(3) -1799(2) 7759(2) 33 
N(9A) 10527(3) -1610(2) 7814 (2) 37 
C(9A) 9879(3) -1727(2) 8107(3) 31 
S(10A) 9997(1) -1833(1) 8851(1) 36 
C (llA) 7084(3) -364(2) 9714 (3) 30 
C(12A) 6811 (4) -136(2) 10202(3) 36 
C(13A) 6058(4) 57(2) 10190(3) 38 
C(BA) 5529(3) 46(2) 9666(2) 26 
C(15A) 5799(3) -16l(2) 9173(3) 29 
C(16A) 6565(3) -363(2) 9198(3) 30 
C(41A) 10391 (6) -585(3) 11105(4) 75 
C{42A) 10291(7) -942(3) 11520 (6) 103 
C(43A) 9150(5) -73(4) 11146(4) 97 
C(44A) 9318(8) 415(4) 10905(6) 127 
N (50A) 8281 (3) -1893(2) 9482(2) 36 
C(50A) 7485(4) -1934(3) 9354(3) 45 
N(55A) 9354(3) -717(2) 8636(2) 42 
C (55A) 8842(4) -462(3) 8267(4) 58 
C (60A) 7040 (4) -2324(3) 9525(3) 51 
C(65A) 9073(6) -75(3) 7941 (5) 86 
C(70A) 7420(5) -2675(3) 9845(4) 60 
C(75A) 9889(6) 59 (3) 8005(5) 92 
C(80A) 8267(5) -2638(3) 9999(4) 62 
C (85A) 10431(5) -198(3) 8369(4) 72 
C(90A) 8669(4) -2241(2) 9807(3) 45 
C(9lA) 11338(4) -1539(3) 8111(3) 49 
C (92A) 11882 (5) -1984(3) 8124(5) 77 
C(93A) 10439(4) -1528 (3) 7175(3) 50 
C(94A) 10177(5) -1018(3) 7026(4) 67 
C(95A) 10140(4) -578(2) 8671(4) 55 
Ni(lB) 3217(1) 562(1) 8831(1) 25 
o (lB) 3209(2) 114 (1) 8132(2) 34 
C(2B) 2714(3) 95(2) 7674 (3) 28 
N (3B) 2222(3) 437(2) 7439(2) 40 
N(4B) 1861(4) 1228(2) 7340(2) 44 
C (4B) 2029(4) 843(2) 7716(3) 36 
S(5B) 1914(1) 896(1) 8452(1) 34 
O(6B) 4299(2) 255(1) 9126 (2) 27 
C(7B) 4671 (3) 246 (2) 9635(2) 24 
N(8B) 4399(3) 355(2) 10140 (2) 30 
N (9B) 3394(3) 554(2) 10704 (2) 37 
C(9B) 3727 (3) 618(2) 10196(3) 27 
S(10B) 3314(1) 1046(1) 9704 (1) 31 
C(l1B) 2716(3) -354(2) 7318(3) 27 
C(12B) 2202(4) -416(2) 6803 (3) 33 
C(13B) 2234(4) -830(2) 6468(3) 33 












Table A7. continued (iii). 
C(60E) 6912(4) 3879(2) 18817 (4) 54 
C(65E) 9342(5) 6424(3) 17909(4) 64 
C(70E) 7310(4) 3661(2) 19305(4) 55 
C(75E) 9090(5) 6867(3) 18110(4) 63 
C(80E) 7892(5) 3913(2) 19648(4) 55 
C(85E) 8564 (6) 6877(3) 18515(4) 66 
C(90E) 8055(4) 4377(2) 19504(3) 48 
C(91E) 5658(6) 6399(3) 17953(4) 67 
C(92E) 6090(7) 6821(3) 18198(5) 95 
C(93E) 6215 (7) 6210(3) 16978(4) 79 
C(94E) 5517 (6) 5923(3) 16618(4) 84 
C(95E) 8262(5) 6450(2) 18723 (3) 51 
Ni(lF) 13722(1) 3609(1) 18471 (1) 30 
O(lF) 13004(2) 3438(1) 17721(2) 34 
C(2F) 13135(3) 3155(2) 17313(3) 31 
N(3F) 13826(3) 2996(2) 17136(2) 34 
N(4F) 15180(3) 2950(2) 17075(2) 43 
C(4F) 14581(4) 3059(2) 17408(3) 33 
S (5F) 14850 (1) 3208(1) 18136(1) 38 
O(6F) 12766(2) 3956(1) 18774(2) 37 
C(7F) 12788(4) 4301(2) 19134(3) 34 
N(8F) 13414 (3) 4512(2) 19436(3) 42 
N(9F) 14726 (3) 4729 (2) 19628 (3) 45 
C(9F) 14207 (4) 4377 (2) 19460(3) 36 
S (10F) 14563 (1) 3801(1) 19356(1) 39 
C (l1F) 12387(3) 2961(2) 16950(3) 29 
C (12F) 12454(3) 2639(2) 16494 (3) 31 
C (13F) 11765(3) 2465(2) 16160(3) 28 
C(14F) 10996(3) 2615(2) 16262 (3) 28 
C(15F) 10923(3) 2938(2) 16723 (3) 35 
C (16F) 11618 (4) 3104(2) 17062(3) 36 
C(41F) 16048(4) 2955(3) 17291(4) 70 
C(42F) 16430 (6) 3430(5) 17175(5) 133 
C(43F) 14999 (4) 2791(3) 16466 (3) 53 
C (44F) 14880(5) 2248(3) 16421(4) 68 
N(50F) 13225(3) 2979(2) 18853(2) 37 
C(50F) 12443(4) 2861(2) 18711(3) 43 
N (55F) 13970(3) 4288(2) 18077(2) 39 
C (55F) 13333(5) 4559(2) 17845(3) 49 
C(60F) 12049(4) 2488(2) 18968(3) 48 
C (65F) 13430(5) 5014(2) 17612(4) 67 
C(70F) 12482(5) 2223(2) 19396(4) 59 
C(75F) 14224 (6) 5188(3) 17607(4) 77 
C(80F) 13291(5) 2336(2) 19546(4) 62 
C (85F) 14872 (5) 4911 (3) 17831(4) 69 
C(90F) 13634(4) 2713 (2) 19263(3) 49 
C(91F) 15619(4) 4676(2) 19656 (3) 46 
C(92F) 15994(5) 4580(3) 20281(4) 70 
C( 93F) 14425(4) 5224(2) 19733(4) 63 
C(94F) 14280 (6) 5494(3) 19153 (5) 99 
C(95F) 14721 (4) 4469(3) 18065(3) 50 
N (lG) 6292(7) -737(3) 7079(5) 121 
C(2G) 5571(6) -643(3) 7274(4) 80 
C (3G) 5432(6) -241(3) 7567(3) 72 
C(4G) 6002 (6) 104(3) 7669(4) 74 
C(5G) 6744(6) 3(4) 7471 (4) 85 
C(6G) 6908 (6) -380(4) 7208 (5) 89 
N(7G) 5119(12) 3181(3) 10785(4) 192 
C (8G) 4494 (6) 3044(4) 11232 (7) 120 
C(9G) 4758(3) 2867(2) 11697 (2) 90 
C (lOG) 5389(3) 2809(2) 11826(2) 121 
C(l1G) 5999(8) 2873(4) 11583(8) 150 
C(12G) 5920 (3) 3041(2) 11088(2) 116 











Table A7. continued (iv). 
C(14G) 9712 (10) 5178 (6) 16829 (8) 175 
C(15G) 10208(9) 4885 (6) 17107 (7) 151 
C(16G) 11034(12) 5020(6) 17249(7) 177 
C(17G) 11360(8) 5406(4) 17078 (5) 108 
C(18G) 10889(10) 5691(5) 16792(7) 140 
N (19G) 8441(7) 2216(5) 17526 (6) 148 
C (20G) 8926(7) 2591(5) 17383(5) 111 
C (21G) 9029(8) 3001(4) 17678(5) 105 
C (22G) 8619 (7) 3088(5) 18122(6) 116 
C(23G) 8147(9) 2749 (5) 18302(6) 137 
C(24G) 8029 (3) 2329 (2) 17994 (2) 152 
N(25G) 8400 (13) 979(7) 9443 (11) 250 
C(26G) 8440 (16) 977 (9) 8822(12) 249 
C(27G) 7777(3) 979(2) 8435(2) 141 
C(28G) 7087(3) 891(2) 8657(2) 126 
C(29G) 7003(12) 941 (6) 9165(8) 184 











Table A7. Atomic coordinates (x HY'4) and equivalent isotropic displacement 
parameters (AA2 x HY'3) for T-Et-Ni-Py. U(eq) is defined as one third of the 
trace ofthe orthogonalized Uij tensor. 
Atom x y z U(eq) 
Ni(lA) 8914 (1) -1310 (1) 9108(1) 32 
O(lA) 8004(2) -867(2) 9297(2) 41 
C(2A) 7906(3) -608(2) 9736(3) 32 
N(3A) 8407(3) -488(2) 10197(2) 43 
N(4A) 9531(3) -472 (2) 10844 (3) 64 
C(4A) 9155(4) -681(2) 10354(3) 42 
5 (5A) 9666(1) -1117 (1) 10013(1) 42 
0(6A) 8228(2) -1492 (1) 8352(2) 32 
C(7A) 8432(3) -1737(2) 7926(2) 26 
N(8A) 9176(3) -1799 (2) 7759(2) 33 
N(9A) 10527(3) -1610(2) 7814 (2) 37 
C(9A) 9879(3) -1727 (2) 8107(3) 31 
5 (lOA) 9997(1) -1833(1) 8851(1) 36 
C(llA) 7084(3) -364(2) 9714 (3) 30 
C(12A) 6811 (4) -136(2) 10202(3) 36 
C(13A) 6058(4) 57(2) 10190(3) 38 
C(14A) 5529(3) 46(2) 9666(2) 26 
C(15A) 5799(3) -161(2) 9173(3) 29 
C(16A) 6565(3) -363(2) 9198(3) 30 
C(4lA) 10391(6) -585(3) 11105(4) 75 
C(42A) 10291(7) -942(3) 11520(6) 103 
C (43A) 9150(5) -73(4) 11146(4) 97 
C(44A) 9318(8) 415(4) 10905(6) 127 
N (50A) 8281(3) -1893(2) 9482(2) 36 
C(50A) 7485(4) -1934(3) 9354(3) 45 
N(55A) 9354(3) -717 (2) 8636(2) 42 
C(55A) 8842(4) -462(3) 8267(4) 58 
C(60A) 7040(4) -2324(3) 9525(3) 51 
C(65A) 9073(6) -75(3) 7941(5) 86 
C (70A) 7420(5) -2675(3) 9845(4) 60 
C(75A) 9889(6) 59(3) 8005(5) 92 
C(80A) 8267(5) -2638(3) 9999(4) 62 
C(85A) 10431(5) -198(3) 8369(4) 72 
C(90A) 8669(4) -2241 (2) 9807(3) 45 
C (9lA) 11338(4) -1539(3) 8111 (3) 49 
C(92A) 11882 (5) -1984(3) 8124(5) 77 
C(93A) 10439(4) -1528(3) 7175(3) 50 
C (94A) 10177(5) -1018(3) 7026(4) 67 
C(95A) 10140 (4) -578(2) 8671 (4) 55 
Ni(lB) 3217(1) 562 (1) 8831(1) 25 
0(1B) 3209(2) 114 (1) 8132 (2) 34 
C(2B) 2714 (3) 95(2) 7674(3) 28 
N(3B) 2222 (3) 437(2) 7439(2) 40 
N(4B) 1861(4) 1228(2) 7340(2) 44 
C(4B) 2029(4) 843(2) 7716 (3) 36 
5(5B) 1914 (1) 896(1) 8452(1) 34 
0(6B) 4299(2) 255(1) 9126(2) 27 
C(7B) 4671 (3) 246(2) 9635(2) 24 
N(8B) 4399(3) 355(2) 10140 (2) 30 
N(9B) 3394(3) 554(2) 10704(2) 37 
C(9B) 3727 (3) 618(2) 10196(3) 27 
5(10B) 3314 (1) 1046 (1) 9704(1) 31 
C(l1B) 2716 (3) -354(2) 7318 (3) 27 
C(12B) 2202(4) -416(2) 6803(3) 33 
C(13B) 2234(4) -830(2) 6468(3) 33 











Table A7. continued (i). 
C(15B) 3302(4) -1137 (2) 7139 (3) 34 
C(16B) 3262 (4) -726 (2) 7487(3) 33 
C(41B) 1547(4) 1692(2) 7543(3) 46 
C(42B) 647(5) 1695(3) 7498(4) 80 
C (43B) 1980(5) 1186 (3) 6715 (3) 58 
C (44B) 2879(6) 1288 (3) 6598(4) 81 
N (50B) 2628(3) -2(2) 9263(2) 31 
C(50B) 2886(4) -451(2) 9235(3) 42 
N(55B) 3879(3) 1084(2) 8399(2) 32 
C(55B) 4582(5) 977(2) 8205(3) 51 
C(60B) 2518(4) -834(2) 9506(4) 53 
C(65B) 5085(5) 1317 (3) 7982(4) 66 
C(70B) 1850(5) -735(3) 9792(4) 61 
C(75B) 4848(5) 1784 (3) 7945(3) 60 
C(80B) 1577(4) -270(2) 9820(4) 53 
C(85B) 4120 (5) 1905(2) 8127(4) 55 
C(90B) 1984(4) 85(2) 9555(3) 42 
C(91B) 2678(4) 826(3) 10847(3) 45 
C(92B) 2906(5) 1292(3) 11170(4) 65 
C (93B) 3723(4) 206(2) 11139(3) 47 
C(94B) 3275(5) -275(3) 11096 (4) 63 
C(95B) 3656(4) 1544(2) 8351(3) 42 
Ni(lC) 3980(1) -2448 (1) 5971(1) 28 
O(lC) 5072(2) -2373(1) 6463(2) 36 
C(2C) 5758(3) -2523(2) 6365(3) 27 
N(3C) 5988(3) -2822(2) 5963(2) 29 
N(4C) 5865(3) -3357(2) 5217 (2) 40 
C(4C) 5480(3) -3096(2) 5603(3) 30 
S (5C) 4451(1) -3179 (1) 5608 (1) 42 
0(6C) 3566(2) -1831(1) 6297(2) 39 
C(7C) 2890(3) -1626(2) 6237(2) 29 
N(8C) 2220(3) -1708 (2) 5873(2) 38 
N(9C) 1407 (3) -2030(2) 5118 (3) 55 
C(9C) 2108(4) -2064(2) 5472(3) 40 
S(10C) 2745(1) -2546(1) 5367(1) 36 
C(l1C) 6462 (3) -2328(2) 6774 (2) 23 
C(12C) 7275(3) -2451(2) 6704(3) 34 
C(13C) 7903(3) -2264(2) 7078(3) 33 
C(14C) 7760 (3) -1954(2) 7531(2) 27 
C (l5C) 6953(3) -1855(2) 7617(3) 33 
C(16C) 6318(3) -2041(2) 7246 (3) 32 
C(41C) 5448(4) -3713 (2) 4810(3) 48 
C(42C) 5164 (6) -3485(3) 4223(4) 80 
C(43C) 6773(4) -3315 (3) 5166(3) 53 
C (44C) 7258(5) -3657(3) 5577 (4) 74 
N (50C) 3585(3) -2802(2) 6737(2) 43 
C(50C) 3791(4) -2611 (3) 7261(3) 54 
N (55C) 4538(3) -2035(2) 5318(3) 41 
C(55C) 5019(4) -1657(2) 5481(4) 65 
C(60C) 3627(5) -2833(4) 7776(4) 75 
C(65C) 5484(5) -1431 (4) 5072 (6) 108 
C (70C) 3278 (6) -3265(4) 7751 (5) 91 
C (75C) 5455(7) -1583(5) 4497 (7) 119 
C(80C) 3051(5) -3480(4) 7209 (5) 82 
C(85C) 4955 (7) -1949(4) 4354(5) 102 
C (90C) 3224(4) -3237(3) 6721 (4) 54 
C (91C) 1145(4) -2394(3) 4664(4) 59 
C(92C) 1418 (6) -2267(4) 4088(4) 88 
C (93C) 830(5) -1618(3) 5161(4) 67 
C(94C) 245 (6) -1745(5) 5590(5) 112 
C(95C) 4492(5) -2176 (3) 4753(4) 67 
Ni (10) 8863 (1) 2948(1) 15241(1) 33 











Table A7. continued (ii). 
C(2D) 7806(3) 3688(2) 15722 (3) 29 
N(3D) 7233 (3) 3723 (2) 15273(2) 33 
N (4D) 6543(3) 3514 (2) 14397 (2) 37 
C(4D) 7277(4) 3538(2) 14740 (3) 34 
s (5D) 8140 (1) 3368 (1) 14439(1) 45 
0(6D) 9575(2) 2628 (I) 15948(2) 34 
C{7D) 10271 (4) 2456(2) 15862(3) 33 
N(8D) 10426(3) 2140(2) 15469(2) 33 
N(9D) 10070(3) 1562(2) 14786 (2) 42 
C(9D) 9967(4) 2015(2) 14970(3) 40 
s (10D) 9366(1) 2410 (1) 14541(1) 50 
C(l1D) 7736(3) 4062(2) 16197(3) 31 
C(12D) 7260(4) 4467(2) 16092(3) 40 
C(13D) 7208 (4) 4813(2) 16520(3) 42 
C(14D) 7624(3) 4760(2) 17067 (3) 29 
C(15D) 8117(4) 4352(2) 17172(3) 33 
C (16D) 8176(4) 4009(2) 16738(3) 34 
C(41D) 6490(5) 3382(3) 13765(3) 52 
C (42D) 6527 (6) 3827(4) 13388(4) 82 
C{43D) 5789(4) 3654(2) 14620 (3) 44 
C(44D) 5372 (5) 3235(3) 14878 (4) 75 
N(50D) 7890(3) 2472 (2) 15360(2) 40 
C(50D) 7754(4) 2351 (3) 15892(3) 56 
N(55D) 9859(3) 3433(2) 15270(2) 39 
C(55D) 10062(4) 3702(2) 15750(3) 46 
C(60D) 7112 (5) 2069 (3) 16026(4) 72 
C(65D) 10717(4) 4001(3) 15824(3) 53 
C (70D) 6575(5) 1902(3) 15572(4) 64 
C (75D) 11200 (4) 4041(3) 15378(4) 61 
C (80D) 6696(4) 2028(2) 15019(4) 59 
C (85D) 11014 (4) 3781(3) 14875(4) 56 
C(90D) 7359(4) 2312(2) 14918 (4) 53 
!~! C(91D) 9656(5) 1376(3) 14232 (3) 58 
C(92D) 10168(5) 1468 (3) 13718(4) 66 
C (93D) 10547(4) 1212(2) 15171(3) 49 
C(94D) 10060(6) 989(3) 15609(4) 78 
C(95D) 10337(4) 3482(2) 14841 (3) 47 
Ni (IE) 8007(1) 5343(1) 18816(1) 31 
O{lE) 9155(2) 5134(2) 18991(2) 38 
C(2E) 9674(4) 5180(2) 19427(3) 32 
N(3E) 9619(3) 5382(2) 19944(3) 45 
N(4E) 9055(4) 5818(4) 20651(4) 114 
C(4E) 8948(4) 5581(3) 20131(3) 51 
s (5E) 7984(1) 5611 (1) 19788(1) 47 
0(6E) 8059(2) 5075(1) 18001(2) 34 
C(7E) 7545(3) 5113 (2) 17552(3) 28 
N(8E) 6953(3) 5435(2) 17442 (2) 32 
N(9E) 6209(4) 6102(2) 17612 (3) 52 
C(9E) 6643(4) 5716 (2) 17844 (3) 34 
s (10E) 6631(1) 5590(1) 18577(1) 33 
C (l1E) 10490(3) 4966(2) 19349(3) 33 
C (12E) 11137(4) 5012(2) 19788(3) 44 
C (13E) 11887(4) 4806(2) 19704 (3) 48 
C(14E) 11992(4) 4529(2) 19205 (3) 34 
C (15E) 11337(4) 4482(2) 18790(3) 36 
C(16E) 10602(4) 4704(2) 18851(3) 34 
C(41E) 8394(6) 6097(4) 20921(5) 89 
C (42E) 8028(8) 5762 (6) 21288 (6) 141 
C(43E) 9906(8) 5843(4) 21026 (7) 129 
C(44E) 9931(7) 5360(4) 21255(6) 119 
N(50E) 7667(3) 4610(2) 19040(2) 40 
C(50E) 7122(4) 4359(2) 18703(3) 39 
N(55E) 8477(3) 6020(2) 18528(2) 36 











Table A7. continued (iii). 
C( 60E) 6912(4) 3879(2) 18817 (4) 54 
C (65E) 9342(5) 6424(3) 17909(4) 64 
C (70E) 7310(4) 3661(2) 19305(4) 55 
C(75E) 9090(5) 6867(3) 18110(4) 63 
C (80E) 7892 (5) 3913(2) 19648(4) 55 
C(85E) 8564 (6) 6877 (3) 18515(4) 66 
C (90E) 8055(4) 4377(2) 19504(3) 48 
C(91E) 5658(6) 6399(3) 17953(4) 67 
C (92E) 6090(7) 6821 (3) 18198(5) 95 
C (93E) 6215 (7) 6210(3) 16978(4) 79 
C(94E) 5517 (6) 5923 (3) 16618(4) 84 
C(95E) 8262 (5) 6450(2) 18723(3) 51 
Ni (IF) 13722(1) 3609(1) 18471(1) 30 
o (IF) 13004(2) 3438(1) 17721 (2) 34 
C (2F) 13135(3) 3155(2) 17313 (3) 31 
N(3F) 13826(3) 2996(2) 17136(2) 34 
N (4F) 15180(3) 2950(2) 17075 (2) 43 
C(4F) 14581(4) 3059(2) 17408 (3) 33 
s (5F) 14850(1) 3208(1) 18136(1) 38 
O(6F) 12766(2) 3956(1) 18774(2) 37 
C(7F) 12788(4) 4301(2) 19134(3) 34 
N(8F) 13414 (3) 4512(2) 19436(3) 42 
N(9F) 14726 (3) 4729 (2) 19628(3) 45 
C(9F) 14207(4) 4377(2) 19460(3) 36 
s (10F) 14563 (1) 3801(1) 19356(1) 39 
C(l1F) 12387(3) 2961(2) 16950(3) 29 
C(12F) 12454(3) 2639(2) 16494(3) 31 
C(13F) 11765 (3) 2465(2) 16160(3) 28 
C(14F) 10996(3) 2615(2) 16262 (3) 28 
C (15F) 10923 (3) 2938(2) 16723 (3) 35 
C (16F) 11618(4) 3104(2) 17062 (3) 36 
C(41F) 16048(4) 2955(3) 17291(4) 70 
C (42F) 16430(6) 3430(5) 17175(5) 133 
C (43F) 14999(4) 2791(3) 16466 (3) 53 
C (44F) 14880(5) 2248(3) 16421(4) 68 
N (50F) 13225(3) 2979(2) 18853(2) 37 
C (50F) 12443(4) 2861(2) 18711 (3) 43 
N(55F) 13970(3) 4288(2) 18077 (2) 39 
C (55F) 13333(5) 4559(2) 17845 (3) 49 
C (60F) 12049(4) 2488(2) 18968(3) 48 
C (65F) 13430(5) 5014 (2) 17612(4) 67 
C(70F) 12482(5) 2223(2) 19396(4) 59 
C (75F) 14224 (6) 5188(3) 17607 (4) 77 
C (80F) 13291(5) 2336(2) 19546(4) 62 
C (85F) 14872 (5) 4911 (3) 17831(4) 69 
C (90F) 13634(4) 2713 (2) 19263(3) 49 
C(91F) 15619(4) 4676 (2) 19656(3) 46 
C(92F) 15994(5) 4580(3) 20281(4) 70 
C (93F) 14425(4) 5224(2) 19733(4) 63 
C(94F) 14280(6) 5494(3) 19153(5) 99 
C(95F) 14721(4) 4469(3) 18065(3) 50 
N(lG) 6292 (7) -737 (3) 7079(5) 121 ~ 
C(2G) 5571(6) -643(3) 7274(4) 80 
C(3G) 5432(6) -241 (3) 7567(3) 72 
C(4G) 6002(6) 104(3) 7669(4) 74 
C(5G) 6744 (6) 3(4) 7471(4) 85 
C(6G) 6908(6) -380(4) 7208 (5) 89 
N(7G) 5119 (12) 3181(3) 10785(4) 192 
C(8G) 4494(6) 3044(4) 11232(7) 120 
C(9G) 4758(3) 2867 (2) 11697(2) 90 
C (lOG) 5389(3) 2809(2) 11826(2) 121 
C(l1G) 5999(8) 2873(4) 11583 (8) 150 
C(12G) 5920(3) 3041(2) 11088(2) 116 
N(13G) 10035(9) 5612(5) 16660 (7) 171 
